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©ft mllboet ©f t'fjuatrrfeit dai- then I-l.CiXI.OOO la  felie ISO aiaj oo tfrrd . kith ktwlhfr 
U fl to the b ifg f it  case r t r r  liO tMlls,. : unacotiiirited for.
headied by the Uis. Sccrtl A rm tn l Frtdey , Cutivhers' Ceroibers, ijaul IS IS an bfiur, hariiji t n r r  h ii heed
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ficeri no resu tan re  As e wiih her husband end. after i 
HkW.yCW '■’'*̂ * surrounded the fugiii'.'-’s ihreatenm g to leave him, eiajredI 
car. he ciin'besl out and rneeklv Thursday night at the home of
friends She asked for j:iollce 
prolecuon F'rklay while ihe  n>-
Malaysia 
Near Birth
Kl'AI-A. LUMPUR, Malay* 
• R r u t f f ! »  — J’ r 1 m  e MinitVer 
TVftku Al»1ul ftahrnan left here 
tfday by air o.n ...u way k> L/.m- 
doa khere  he will sign an 
agreenicat uniting M alaya, S.m
ihfis k f ie  f*ii.t le 'iw tod  c e -g h t , Celhedfel MskislkUt,
in lii* tuttse!
f t l s t  det»Hi t t  lh« accidrnt 
■ t ie  ik rtfh y . (
RC’TilP ofganltkd an ta le rn lve i 
lesc 'je <t<ei*tioo va (t  wvjfd td, 
the acckietst waa naihad. j 
Ihiry e ailed to doctor* frsjrti;
B lT L f IN I t l l  
Thk# tuaaels were blaaled out 
isf wUid rw li to IWTWI. They 
kcr«  o r l  1 1B a 11 y Itaed wttli 
k tcidm  aupt'kirt* but ttwa* a r*  
twifti tTpUrwd by coocrftw otS- 
Uff,.





C arotheri, 2Ljr**r«i log ct»unterfelt ru n rn c y . Three by jiolice as aaying: ’T had a ' CoJemaa was driving j turned to her home to fa th e r
cmpfoyie at Ala*: oUier men have been arraigned^ key to Uie place to work at night' apd ted  by an Ellrabelh p o : clothes.
lege In Haywood since the ring w*» broken Wed- on overtim e jobs. 1 was to g d  Hceman wear Newark Alrr*,rt : The police fu a rd  accompart-
W.owj. t,<ut 1 wanted real money, radloevl for assistance and led her, stayed for aome time
nut this togux. ’ '  K®'*" pursuit, Newark jiolice and left when Coleman did not
" It had very good paj i er— pursui t  and C olem anU pjiear. authorities said, 
rag  IvofHl—and" the plates, ajv- — -  ̂ _ _  ___
parcnUy, were ekcellcnt,''
It was rcjKirlcd the Secret 
Service was worried that the 
money, had it gone Into circula­
tion, would have Ixien vcrv
Bodies Of 3 More Boys Found 
As Police Seek Sex Deviate
»i far a t Banff attd commaad*: ty,*. k>wer ip tra l tunnwl U «h« 
retisd *l*tit:.« **.fao;» and truck.* f j  n which r i l T f
to m.ove the injurwd ro ta  toj nearby m ountaiai and ©ttohlŵ '
:lhe CPR'* m ito  line to deacctkl 
1'he men were wofkusf ©o rw*' IDS feet to lest than a m ile to
  it w at repioned.. Qb# re-; tfav e rtto f the Klcktof Hor»«
S*j«ore ami North IW nro . S araU ttrt aakl the men were ovet-SE’a u  through lha Ilocky Mom*, 
wak and 1’n.uifi in a fed-eratton’come by diesel fume*. - lam*.
of M alaysia, TtLepihone call* wera isot be-! We»tbouod tram* enter Ca-
accepted at the hospital at;the<lr*l Mountain and turn  astk- 
! nearby Coldeti Caller* w ere!clockwise through alm oit a
UK Army Intelligence Man 
Reported Defected To Soviet
Hanson noted the total m- BERLIN (AP) — A B ritish ' communication* unit at the Brit- 
J  », ,4 I, 1,4 . 1, I u 'o lv ed  m ade the case the l a r g - '" ’’̂ '"  corporal who ap p aren tly . m ilitnrv airport Gatow,
boy* who they feared had been iNillcc have said they believe est involving counterfeit m o n e y  xicfected to the Communi.st.s was I suburb of West Berlin
lured into the woods atvd slain aU four bo.vs were victims of a smcc the Secret Service w as '»  m em ber of the IntelUgencei AoparenUv Patchctt' w as en-
by a sex maniac, homicidal sex pervert. AU were founded in 1865, corp.s, a British Army spokes- 'gaged  in communications Intel-
m ^  said tonight. , . ligcnce which includes monltor-
Thc spokesman made the d is -- i„g of E ast Germ an and Rus- 
closure after the official E ast: sian radio communications. 
Germ an News Agency ADN said | British
By JEAN-GUT L A P IE IE E  j body of IJ-y ear-old Guy Luck- ^  ‘race.
QUEBEC *CP>—After a  two-'enuck was discovered by ncci- LARGEST IN HISTORY 
month *c*rch. poUcc have found;dent early in June 
tha bodies of three Quebec City VICTIMS OF PERVERT
Discovery of the bodies was last seen alive in the sam e sec-; 
announced by provincial jwlicc llnn of the city, the big Plains 
a t  a hastily-called press confer- of Abraham Park. ^
ence shortly before midnight Police have been holding a.
Friday, Few dctall.s were given 
All three bodies had been 
identified by the jvarenta of the 
m illing  boys—Michel Morel, 9. 
Alain C arrier, 11, and Pierre
Hope On Hand 
At Stampede |
CAIjGARY (C P )-M o re  than
Corporal Bryan P atchctt had Ln„firm»H Vw,? 
nskfd for political aiylum  I ^^nfirmed that
E ast G erm any.
ADN had identified Patchctt 
as having been a m em ber of a
Anti-Caouette
man, idcnUfied as a 43-year-old i 
parolee from St. Vincent de^
Paul Penitentiary, since May,
27. I
Police said the man had been 
M arquis, 13—and a crwoner'sjserving a life sentence for rai>e;
inquest was to be held today .'since 1940, but broke parole reg-! 12,000 jverson.s arc expected to 
Police said twm Iwdles w ere , ulatlons ..vt had trlcsi recently'| be on hand today to g ree t co­
found buried together in the to lure Pout Rouge youth.* into, m edian Bob Hope who will head 
wood.* near an aUnndoned hou.-e I the woods. ; M onday’s parade opening the
on the outskirt.s of Pont Rouge,' QUEBECT (C Pl—A coroner’siC algary  Stam(xidc, ■ ■  aw •  I
12 mile* wc.*t of here. ! inquest was told today that Celebration.* leading up to the ' ^ n A f f A  I j A n i A f l
The third was found buried in! three missing Quebec city boys ojrening will l>c highlighted byj I W l W  v  l / v l l l w U
■ fore.-t, only about 8t)0 feet found dead Friday a t nearby 1 Hojie's a rriva l a t Calgary Air-i
from Ihe clearing where thejPont Rouge had been strangled, port from Hollywood.
 ------     Thunder showers predicted by
the w eather office w ere not ex­
pected to be severe enough to 
halt weekend fcstivitic.*.
Off-duty policemen have been 
called in to help handle traffic 
and crowds.
Mayor G rant Mac Ewan has 
asked citizens to stay out of the
Workers At Giant INCO Plant 
Decide Against Strike Action
TORONTO (CP»-W orker*  at 
the giant Intcrnathxinl Nickel 
Comimny plants in Sudbury and 
Port Colborne, Ont., vote Sun­
day on term.* of settlem ent to 
end the th rea t of u ntrlke 
•ga inst the w o r  1 d’s largest 
nickel producer.
Union and company negotia­
tors clasiied hand* and grinned 
in  relief (Ykiay night after 
reaching agreem ent on a three-
fear contract for some 12,000 nco emidoiyceH in Sudbury and 
another 1,500 at I*ort Colborne 
The term s of the settlem ent 
will not l>e made known until 
representatives of the United 
Steelworkers of America (CLC) 
address m ass meetings of their 
m em bers in the two communi
tics and seek tholr ni>proval ©t , ar ea Sunday night, 
the negotiation result.*. when pre-stampede festivities
'There were indication.* that ® i>cak, to help avoid the 
the union gaineri substantial of the last two years,
vesting right.* wlthotit sacrlfic- StamfKyio t-x|H*cts 600,000i pt* 
person.* will sec 
program , during 
g rea t nam es of 





comiKsto for $86,000 in prizes.
Jordan Goes 
To Polls
Freedom Of Captive Lands 
In JFK StatementUrged
HYANNIS PORT, Mass, (AP)i Congress adopted a  resolution 
President Kennedy has followed in 1950 asking tha t the third 
UP n Rovict-American exchange week in July of that year l)e 
of .lenflmenls for world peace! dasignaled C a p t i v e  Nations
u llh  a proclamation upholding 
Ihe "Just aspirations" of captive 
nations to be fa>e.
The Captive Nations Week, 
1063 proclamntion was author- 
Izeit and requested by Congress,
ing t>cnefits or diverting any of 
the WYtrkers* income tow ard the 
pension. In addition, the union 
was reported to have won its 
dem and for comixilaory check­
off of union dues for nU em ­
ployees.
Donald McNabb of Sudbury, 
president of Local 6500 of the 
Steelworkers, said the i>ension 
plan will set a target for other 
Canadian unions to aim  at,
’We were unable to achieve
all objectives but It was an AMMAN, Jordan (R c u te ia ) -
honorable settlem ent. Mr. Me- M„ie Jordanians began voting
Nabb commentctl, tr^ay  in the first general elec­
tion since King Hussein dls- 
I solved the lower house of Par* 
1 llam ent three months ago and 
,ap|M)inte<i q  caretaker govcrn- 
; ment headed by his uncle.
Results will l)c announced
Sunday, and a new governm ent
la expected to bo form ed on
Monday.
Some 310,000 Jordanians aro 
eligible to vote.
All the candidates are  inde­
pendent, although several a re  
running in groups, Political par­
ties were dissolvwi in 1057.
King Hussein dissolved the 
lower house three month* ago 
when the government of Samir 
llifal fallerl to win a vote of
RED DEER, Alta, (C P l-R o -  
bert Thompson, national leader 
of the Social Credit I'arty, 
said today a move to abolish 
the position of deputy leader in 
the party  was not aim ed a t 
Real Caouctte personally.
The Quebec m em ber now 
holds the j>osltlon,
Mr, Thompson said the po.si- 
llon has not worked out and the 
suggestion to abollKh it was the 
result of rcixirts from provin­
cial delegates a t the conven­
tion.
It has never t)cen questioned 
that the national iwllcy slate- 
mcnts were the responsibility 
of the party  leader, he said,
Mr. Caouette had not intend»*d 
to override national i)ollcy bu t 
had spoken personally with pro­
vincial affairs in mind.
The decision to  do away with 
the deputy post was sim ply a 
recommendation to the next na­
tional convention to m eet next 
year, he said.
Army spokesman 
a Corporal Pat- 
chett had been absent without 
leave since last Tuesday. In­
formant* said Patchett left a 
letter behind indicating that he 
intended to defect to the Com­
munists.
The Communist news agency 
said Patchctt reported to  bor­
der police saying he wanted po­
litical asylum because he "no 
longer wanted to work with re- 
vcngists who w ere preparing for 
w ar.”
T7»e tiuiku V4SS 
by Uie n iiniiter for {wbiic work* 
sod lelrcornmumcsliorvs, Dato 
Sarabanlhan. and the am bassa­
dor to the U J r D t t o  Ong Yoke 
Un.
At a pres* conference before: . , , ,  
leaving, the tunku said he had!"*'** Mountain cv c rp a ii. Police 
been "mo.xt happy" to hear '*—  " ‘
from M al.iya's chief delegate to
Th«y were brought out ol
the tunnel on flatcars to the 
waiting transport a t  the Calhe
the Maliiysia talks. Deputy P re­
m ier Tun Abdul Razaki that 
"agreem ent has been reached 
In the m ain, leaving Just a few 
minor poinL- to be settled ."
Singapore and Brunei have 
balked a t the financtol provis­
ions projxiscd for their entry, 
and the tunku said earlie r that 
the M alayan delegation should 
come home from London if 
agreem ent was not reached im ­
m ediately.
The tunku said today he un­
derstood m atters had almost 
been settled with oil-rich Bru­
nei, where federal taxation 
would not operate.
M alaya agreed that new oil 
find.* should be untaxed, but 
that there .should be a review 
of the situation in 10 year.*.
tokl everyone was wwklng to! complele circle to fm erge 5A 
save the m eo’a liva*. | feel k m er after I r a v e li i^  JJB J
fe«L T rairu  then double b sd c  
to cross the valley and tha Kick­
ing Horse River and aotar tha 
lower spiral tunnel in Mount 
Ogden. They turn another al- 
most complete circle to •  
clockwise direction and em erg* 
50 feet lower after trav a llto f 
2,992 feet.
from Field gave the men first 
aid on the way to hospital.
It was repealed there w'ere 
175 men on the work crew.
Control Of 'Sun' 
Changes Hands
VANCOUVER fC P l-S a le  of 
a controlling interest in The 
Sun, Vancouver’s evening news­
paper, to F. P. Publications of 
Winnipeg, wa.* announced today 
by Donald Cromle, president of 
the Sun Publishing Company 
Limited,
A statem ent issued bv Mr. 
Cromle said "sales of sufficient 
voting ("B ") shares of Sun 
Publishing Company Limited to 
F. P . Publications of Winnipeg 
to ra ise  that company’* hold­
ings to over 50 per cen t have 
taken place recently ."
Max Bell, publisher of the 
Calgary Albertan, is chairm an 
of F. P. Publications and John 
Slfton of Winnipeg Is president.
Long Drop Survived 
But Short Fall Fatal
NEW YORK (A P)—One man 
fell 10 .storey.* down an elevator 
shaft and ho lived. Another 
man fell 10 feet down an air 
.shaft and died. Sal Moncco, 24, 
a steel worker, slipped and 
plunged down an elevator shaft 
a t a hou.sing project in Brook­
lyn. He was In serious condi­
tion. Americo Baccigalupi, .52, 
a laborer a t a Brooklyn candle 
factory, slipped and fell through 
an opening in a wall. He was 
pronovinccd d e a d  where he 
landed.
Guido Says: "Voting Goes On" 
As Peronists Bid Rejected
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Winnipeg ..........................  oi
St. J o h n s  ................. 46
BUENOS AIRES fA P )-P re s i-  
dent Jose M aria Guido has re ­
jected a Peronist bid to post- 
|x>ne national elections for one 
week in Argentina and said vo t­
ing will take place Sunday as 
scheduled.
Peronists, generally believed 
to have the backing of one-third 
of the country’s 11,000.000 vot­
ers. charged the election has 
been rigged against them  and 
ordered their followers to cast 
blank protest ballots in the com- 
puLsory v o t i n g .  Guido has 
barred  key Peronist candidates 
from running.
A communique issued F riday 
night by Guido said the decis­
ion to go ahead with the elec­
tion was reached a t a meeting 
with m ilitary leaders, who have 
prevented deposed dictator Ju an  
D. Peron from returning to 
Itowcr. Although he has been in 
exile in Spain for the last eight 
years, Peron rem ains the m ost 
iwwerful factor in Argentine
|K»lltiCS,.
Sunday’s voting Is for presi 
dential electors. E lectoral col 
leges will convene Ju ly  31 to 
nam e a president, vlce-presl-
PRESIDENT OWDO
dent, provincial governors an d  
other officials.
One faction among the mili­
tary who control the Ouldo reg ­
ime feels Argentina Is not ready  
for a re tu rn  to dem ocratic gov­
ernm ent, They i>rcfer to w ipa 
out huge debts and corruption 
In the next several years under 





Week and thot the president is 
sue a sim ilar proclam ation 
yearly  ‘’until such tim e as free­
dom  and indeiicndcnco ahall 
have been achicve<l for all the 
captive nations of the w orld."
The measure was (xdntiYl; confidence.
A sim ilar nrociamatlon by straight at the Soviet Union and Some m em bers accused the
form er pre»ldent Dwight D. her satellite* prem ier of falling to Improve
Klicnlum cr once cent .‘tovlct Kenned.^ cam e thiough with relations with some Anib males.
into a  tt\e annual proclamation F riday  Including the United A rab RisPrem ier > Khrushchev
rage. ‘olghu ‘vublic.
British Gui:'a Strike May End
GEORGEITOWN, BritlNh Guiana (Reuters) — Prem ier 
Cheddl Jagan  has been a»k(;d by the British Guiana Trades 
Union Council to approve certain  council am endm ents to 
an agreem ent to end the B ritish colony’s crippling 11-dny-old 
strike, It was disclosed today,
U.S. Denies Part In Viet Nam Coup
SAIGON, Viet Nam (A P )-T h e  U,S, em bassay ’’flatly, of­
ficially and unequivocally’’ denied today there wos any 
American Involvement In an  attem pted coup d ’e ta t against 
President Ngo Dlnh Diem’s government In 1960,
Coast Police Hunt "Clever"' Bandit
VANCOUVER (C P)—Police a rc  hunting for a bandit 
they l>elleve used a clever disguise In staging a daring day­
light holdup of a city hank and m ade off with 82,600 cash. 
The bandit wore a brown hat. sun glasses and a hearing 
aid and had a strip liandage on his Jaw. Detectives apecu- 
la ta  they w are worn a s  a  qukplMihanga dlsgtiisa.
Ry DAVE McINTOBH
OTTAWA (C P )-A  new philos­
ophy em erged from the defence 
departm ent this week, summed 
up in the word "options.’’
'Flic key departm ental word In 
recent years hhs been "p rio ri­
ties.’’ Translation; "W bnt do 
wo tackle fir.*t that wo cun af­
ford?"
1’he translutioii of "options; 
"Wo m ustn’t  got tied to one, big, 
long-term costly program  tha t 
would constrict our freedom of 
choice in fu ture."
'Fhls lies at the root of De­
fence M inister Hellyer’s Indica­
tion that he m ay be forced to 
Junk the elght-shlp super-frignte 
program . If ho is tied down for 
five years to such an expensive 
program —minimum cost: $374,- 
000,000—he feels he won’t have 
any money left to  spend on any 
other project he might want to 
undertake.
To proceed on certain  defence 
courses chaHcd by the form er 
C onservativi govam m eot, M r.
Hellycr said this week, would 
bind the present governm ent’s 
hands and prevent It from hav­
ing a choice of options In d e ­
fence tasks In the years ahead.
IS REING REVIEWED
E arlier, the m inister put It 
this way; "Any procurem ent 
program s which would tend to 
limit future |)ollcy or Interfere 
with the exercise of future op­
tions Is being carefully re ­
viewed,"
The draw back to  this, Inform­
ants say, Is tha t a t  some point 
or other the governm ent will 
have to choose some m a)of 
weaixms program , and nil of 
them  are  expensive. Once done, 
this lim its future "options" un­
less It could drastically  reduce 
arm ed forces manpower and 
some current operations.
Likely fields for such reduo- 
tluns. ' inform ants say, a re  th6 
a irc ra ft c a r  r  I c| r  Donaventuro 
and her planes: manpower- 
costly rad a r stations; and a  
^ m e  Infantry brigidft.
Mr. Hcllyer already has uo 
many opUoiik before him he’a  
iMtginning to look like a Juggler.
He has outlined some of tlwse 
options himself.
For Instance, there a re  th rea  
options concerning the fu ture of 
the 6,500-man Cnnadlon A rm y 
NA’TO Brigade In Europe and  
Its reinforcem ents by two brl|f- 
nd^s from  Conada in case o f 
war;-'-.^
ARMY. AIR. 8BA
The choices: Stockpiling in  
Europe of equipment for two 
additional b rlgadeii provlsltm of 
planes to  a irlift the two brigades 
and their equipm ent to  E urope: 
a change In C anada> ttommlt- 
m ent to  NATO.
Altematlvfeil Ui tliVfrtgiito p ro ­
gram  a re : Construction of nu* 
clear o r  conventional stibmar* 
Inei In C anada; fw cb aae  of con* 
Ventlonal subm artnes from  Brlt>« 
aim  buUdtiif of hydroftdl boats,' 
still unprovedM nore long-rango 




4  M i WfflC'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Reds Try To Heal Breach; 
JFK Back, Test Ban Offer
Rtcord Loans 
By F a m ir t
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MARIBC SHOWS THOSE FAMOUS LEGS
lla la^  vaatoMT a t  tfta M axko 
C X j  a tipo ri rtsu lted  ta  tiilt 
view of M sfteoa
DLatrkVa famous aad MgSiy roeU act 
tasurad le f i .  Tbs famous vst- d u b  
e ran  s ta r was airtvt&g to t a
at a U rx k a a  tiifb t 
(At* Vfun:*x>to>
Stocks More "Bullish” 
-A nd Grumbling Subsides
t k s a i l a a  T t tm  8U ft W rtlar
la v n to r s  eased tbclr grumbL- 
ftig about tha budget aad  tb t  
b e a t this week and Looked to 
llw  m ore bullish skie of thlags.
Tha week was punctuated by 
a  day  off Monday and Wall 
S trea t'a  day off Thursday, tiut. 
w ith  a  gentle push from New 
Y w k , tha Tbrooto Industrial In­
dex  m anaged to gain alm ost 
fou r points oQ W ednesday and 
rem ain  on the plus skla all 
m m k.
Behind the week’s gain are 
ft n u n h e r  of factors. One Is a 
flood of funds into tha m arket 
fotlowiag Quebec’s takeover of 
pow er companies In tha t prov< 
iaca.
T hara w as also  optim ism  
•b o u t coQhauing buoyancy in 
d ta  country 's economy. Retail 
e ra  jxrtdlct brisk sales for the 
ra m a ln d tf  of the year and tha 
•ntoraobila industry says it  ex­
pects no let-up in the record- 
breaking productkm and salei 
which have m arked the year so 
far.
The eoostructloQ industry still 
f r e t t e d  about the b i d e t 's  
planned 11-per-cent sales tax  on 
building m aterials and equip­
m ent. R e a c t i o n  was m U ^  
among building issues with Can­
ada Cem ent up Ta, Dominion 
T ar up V« and Foundation, In­
land C e m e n t  p referred  and 
Standard pavem ent off fraction­
ally.
Steels, which have been the- 
subject to a  num ber of am bi­
tious proJecD of late, moved 
ahead, with Steel Company of 
Canada and Canada Iron ahead 
one point on the week.
Liquors were solid gainers 
with four prom inant issues mak­
ing advances of between VI and 
1V«.
CPR. on repcxis of European
Interests seeking coetrol. gained 
IL3iO on the week to ck>se at 
$32,374 after reaching a high 
of $32 63 Tuesday. The week's 
turnover totalled 51.005 share*.
Canada Packer* A made a 
general advance, although on 
some light volume* throughout 
the week.
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
RCAF At Comox 'Battle' 
With Irish Fusiliers
OBOUKD FIOHT 
NANAIMO (CP) — Airman 
f m n  Um RCAF base a t  Comox 
•t^yad  0 0  the ground for a  
nioek4M tU t with tha Irish  Fu- 
gitvara from  Vancouver. The 
a irm en  and ISO m ilitia troops 
fWight their tnock battle  a t  Na- 
nooaa Bay, 15 miles north of
police she had  Just pawned the 
set and fell asleep in the cafe 
with the pawn ticket lying in 
front of her. When she awoke 
tha ticket w as gone and se t had 
been redeem ed by the tim e she 
got tMick to tha pown shop.
FORT JIN X ED
VANCOUVER (CP) — SeatUe 
Boating enthusiast W. 8. P eeter 
h a s  brought his boat here  three 
tim es In os m any years—and 
•a c b  tim e it  has tieen broken 
Into. A portable record player 
and  television se t w ere taken 
from M  yacht, the Urchin, F ri­
day .
TV GONE
VANCOUVER (C P)-tA  snooxe 
l a  a cafe cost a woman her $75 
leteviikm  se t F riday . She told
Canadian Appointed 
To London Position
OTTAWA (C P )-D r . F reem an 
Kenneth Stewart, a prom inent 
Canadian educationist, has been 
appointed secretary  of the Com 
monwealth Education Liaison 
Committee and director of the 
com m ittee's unit in London, it 
was announced Friday. Dr. 
Stew art, who has been executive 
secretary  of the Canadian Edu 
cation Association since 1947, 
succeeds Dr. Veni Shanker Jh a , 
who held the appointm ent for 
three years.
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Khrushc te v  aM «4 
■ eifuveol to toe Swvi*t-Osia*».e 
U.lk* TUe*d*y d.trusg his 'lUU 
to East G rrm aay  tor a  hlg.Si- 
level ineetiog vtilh le a d e n  erf 
other cocaines la toe Suviel 
t)4c«C-
He laid an  E ast Berlin audi­
ence th.it to e*cha.nge (tT a 
noa-*ggr#**k30 i»art txlw een 
the Soviet bk>c sod North At­
lantic T r e a t y  DrganUatkJO 
txjwen, he would t*s wUllng 
to go aksng with the Umted 
State* ar>d D ritaia on ending 
nuclear tests In space, the 
atmosphere and under water.
The proposal cam e in ad­
vance of nuclear lest-ban 
talk* among Britain, the U S. 
and Russia scheduled to open 
in Moscow Ju ly  15. and the 
Western powers still were
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PRINCE RUPERT (CP) — 
Lightning has been blam ed for 
30 new forest fires which broke 
out Thursday and early  Friday 
in the  P rince R upert F orest Dis­
trict. More than half the new 
outbreaks were near Terrace. 
Avenger w ater bom bers were 
standing by for possible use in 
fighting the blazes.
FIRE TOTAL SWELLS
KAMLOOPS (CP)—The num 
her of forest fires in the K am ­
loops area  rose to  70 F riday as 
17 new blazes w ere blam ed on 
thunderstorm s which sw ept the 
d is tr ic t
Press Reports Hit 
As Not Always True
FREDERICTON (C P )— M rs 
C erda van Oeekoff of The Neth 
erlands, president of the Asso­
ciated Country Women of the 
World, c r i t i c i z e d  the press 
Thursday for not always pre­
senting the ’’true picture’* of 
world conditions. Mrs. Beekoff 
addressing a d istric t women' 
institute here, said during a m 
cent visit to Africa she found 
conditions ’’not a t  all as  tense’ 
as was being suggested in news­
papers.
DEATHS
By TBE CANADIAN PRESS
Chloago—Clyde Kcnnard, 36, 
a Negro who m ade an  unsuc- 
cessfiU attem pt to enter the all- 
white University of Soutliern 
Mississippi in 1959.
Loadon—G eneral Sir Lashm cr 
W histler, 64, who won the DSO 
for gallantry three tim es dur­
ing the Second World War.
UBKJIALIi WLN AGAIN
Hi# I-11>« f  a I gw*feaiv«tf 
su fv iv te  it* Ltodto 
«l#ikc« vv;« tii to# >t»j£g }'ar» 
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toe mi£»i"ity adm.la.liti-a Uoq 
Writ tlefeato l 115 ta 75..
The m ttk:o w*i eatoned by 
L e a d e r  Dtofro- 
baker and »a* c k s r iy  aim ed 
al toe gt/vernm eaf* Il-t«#r- 
cect i s k s  ta* t a  buikiing m*- 
terial*. iscoducaoo rEyiipm.eot 
and m schtaery.
HOUD.kYS MARKE3>
Canada and toe United 
S tates celebratad special holi­
d ay s—Dominion Day In Can­
ada Mcmday and Indepeod-
W'Eft* IN TBK W«BT
K.»ia, »*i(?vii, VI tot a te  
Lit *r>.<»to#f'a Albctt# a te  &**.. 
katottoaaa d .itog  to# Due.av- 
fca^Day wwektte., kitoag' <«# ■
ir»q Gov&mmtfit 
Says Kunk Beatan
DAM.ASCUS. Syria »Al‘ >~.lh# 
Iraqi g m rrta r .ta t clauned F rb  
day a mayor victory over toe 
rebel kurds of Mvdiah M uitafa 
B artaa l la  BOi-tocaitrra Iraq, 
la y lE g  it forced toe reb#.is to 
witoto 20 mile* of toe Iranian 
border. The claim  w*.» made by 
Baghdad radio 0 0  the 23to day 
of operaUooj aga ln it the Sov'let- 
tralned tribal leader, who seeks 
to e itsb lu h  a K urduh slat* ta 
Iraq 's  oil-rich northern area.
Penticton 
Jaycees Tops
HAUFAX (CP)—T he Pentic­
ton, B.C., Jun ior C liam ber of 
Commerce received five na- 
ticmal sw ards, two of them  for 
first place, during the  Jaycee 
national cooventioa here  this 
week.
The P e n t i c t o n  unit was 
udged the outstanding one for 
I centre of population under 
30,(X)0, It also w as f irs t in lead­
ership training.
I t received second place 
awards for unit publication and 
for the outstanding single proj­
ect. F irst place in these divi 
slons went to Chatham , Ont.
The Penticton Jay ce tte s  wcm 
one of th ree Rose Bowl aw ards 
for the outstanding un it from 






JANES SIEIART-VERA M IIB
F R O M  W A R N S f t  m 0 8 .  T C C h N lC O L O fl*  
iHEHVyN l l f ^ N k t e < a S o L ^ R D k M t e l  M ^  |
ENDS TO N m S  Ooe Show Only i  p m-
m ng Chvwby - Bob Rope 
"ROAD TO 
HONG KONG"
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00
j H j U f f t R R r  A L B E R T A
M M E  m o r t q a q e
E X C H A N Q E  LTD.
* Mortgage Funds Available
For com m ercial o r residential properties.
* Mortgage Placement Service
Specialists in "h a rd  to  place”  loans. Best ra tes and 
term s obtained for borrower,
* Mortgages or Agreements For Sale
Bought and Sold,
flarvey>EIlls Professiooal BIdg., 1710 EUIs St. 
Kelowna - PhoM 761-5333
H e l p s
E
P - r f o n n . ™ .
■ n g in e
WEATHERMAN FIRED, HIRED
He's Too Good For Job
CUCKTBORPXS. EngU od 
(AP)~«TIm town council re - 
llrtit w eatherm an Raym ond 
OkNiirkor today a tta r  firing 
1dm bvcaUM Im m adn too  
m tn y  (oonrtct fbrecasta.
*Ha was atwayx foracast* 
IBK rttB/* •Aid •  eouncU 
"nod the tnwbla 
alwayn
in ft aaaalda $*•
««*r 
io od .




casts because the ones from  
London w ere so w rong." said 
Comray,
“I Just look a t  the w eather 
flrom the  end of the  pier. I 
can  te ll f r o m  the m ist 
w hether It’s  going to  rain  or 
be fine."
"Re wna right so often and 
the wtather wai so bad that 
we derided to atop hie fore* 
caatav **tllo council apritea* 
raiuz aald. "They were bad 
ilBv ■.bwilnew."
Rut fOf the laal three daya 
Qn tmtmto from IxMMlon said 
'gaihf.fkHr (Blaiethorpaa. Inatead 
waa aunahine,
'' ^^;'CkNRriiy feels we're In 
lag II ioett of aunahine," aaid
i t e  SBWdtwaiwaiit. »«lite  w tteli**
we a re  o r not, we’ve decided 
his forecasts a re  b e tter than  
the o ther ones and the cus­
tom ers insist on forecasts,"
•  • •  •  • •  •  •
CASH for 
YOU!
•  •  W E B U I ft WE glQUL 
ft WE ARRANO E
W# Mwl Mmi#? mi
MORTGAGES
AH ai«M
S A U T Oervlce Ac re ^ r ira  
76h6S19 
Ver. B ay and ERIs 81.
FUEL





$ 9 . 0 0
per lead
1 ^  Unit Loads
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
A small extra charge for deliveries outside 
the city limits.
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
Foci Office —  Mrahattm Drfve —  762ri3411
Uso this easy to read schedule to help you pign 
your next trip In British Columbia. Whentnror you 
tnv«l, fly Canadian Pacific ~  the fastest, mott 
comfortable way to get therel
.  c. n, mnvAurai axsLrr i;n>,
*  .iWniWMHil aiMb. K*l«asa *
f t f t f t f t  f t  f t  ft
Applications are Invited from persons Interested In the fruit 
packing operation. The position offered is that of Grader Foreman, 
which requires the ability to train and work with sorting and packing 
crews. The opening offers year round employment and usual benefits 
are available. Forward your personal history, qualifications and salary 
expected to:
The Manager,
Kelowna Growers* Exchange 
880 Vaughan Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C. 








LV Kstowns 7:40 p*n. AH Psnticton 
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Stm your Travel Agent or any Canadian Paclflcofficft.
^̂ CctR/CU&CUl̂ t̂/C îC
VasiNS/THUCNS/ SHISS/#UNIB4Hemt/Til.teOMWWNIOtTIONf
W08LD'8 R08T COMPLITB TRANfPORTATION iViTWS
UghCs Trsvsi Ssrvica Ltd.
ass B e ih a rd . Keiawna r o t d l d l
Offices tn VetriKMi aqd Ptetloton 
NO SERVICE CHAROB
TOP DOCS M  CANADA AND U N nD  STATES VE FOR HONORS AT THMD ANNUAL SHOW IN KOOWNA
»
The Daily Courier Third Annual Show
CITY PAGE 250 Dogs Entered
W  TOP LE FT  photo, M rs, 
Itooa Kardoi o( Lo* Angclc*. 
haodlcs* team s.- Qiami>iW. 
Bartteoc Boy Blue. Scotu»h
T errier Judged best dog m 
show E ridsy. On left ti judge. 
Mrs. Hilda B ahhaw  of Van* 
and on right is Dillcouvrr
M orrison of Kelowna, present­
ing the Lions club trophy to 
M rs. Kardos. In top right pic­
ture. Two For Tea Illossoin 
Ix a . a Boxer, is winner of 
best Canadian bred puppy 
aw.Trd. Left to right are Mrs. 
Bal.shaw, t h e  handler Pat 
Tripp of South Burnaby and
M r. M orrison. Bottom photo 
fhows best Canadian bred riox 
in .sltow, A iiurican champion 
W sc’iffe Zara. Making irc- 
scntation is Mrs. Balshasv left 
to Mr.s. Jean ?•!. L \!c of Van­
couver. The dog IS a Black 
Kt.andard Pixxile.
Summer Events Planned 
By Kelowna Boys' Club
S a t u f A g t .  J t i b  b .  1 ^ 3  ' t h e  D t U ;  f o t t r k t  P l f t  J
Skating School 
Holds Concert
T h e  f i r s t  o f  » w e e k l y  u  rie.i ' T h e  t t ' . n c e r t s  v a r y  f r o m  week 
o f  t k a t i n g  t o f t c e r t s .  ; jK)tis.crr<L to  w e e k  T ts e r e  a r e  r i g h t  p io fe s -  
b y  th e  Kelow n a  E u r n m e r  s k a t in g  * f i o n a h  a t  th e  sc lx x d  arwl e a c h  
sc h o o l ,  w a s  h e ld  a t  t h e  M e m o r - ' t a k e s  a  t u r n  J ixm sc it ing  a  con* 
t a l  A r e n a  F r i d a y  n sg b t ,  ' c e r t , "  t a i d  M r s .  M in n ie  Silver*
, A n  a u d . e n c e  of B p p r o x i t r . i i t » lv , t h o r n ,  l i t  a d  x a s t r u c lo r  a t  th e  
j l W  tav*' t h e  sh o w ,  w h i c h  includ-^ school .
e d  MX d a n c e  n u m b e r s ,  six  t .o los, '  q{ Uie t u m n i e r  i k a t e t t
a  l a i r s  c x h s b iu o n  a r id  a  f o u r s ,  m  t h e  d a n c e  n u m ts e r s .
ex .n ib it ion .  ,Sok)iits w e r e  S h e r r y  G u e s t .
niades Club, CaLf,, Iris
Moose Found 
Having M e a l:
In Orchard
' A was sigtited in #a
i orchard l.T*t night atxnit 8 :30 
jby ft. J . M arshall of f.leniv.orr 
I  ' ‘T si«ottcv:J it in m v  t rc b a id  
and It vv.v': tearing d u v. n
br.incnc*' a.''wl eatuig the Icavp* 
i.and fruit. 1 think they 're  •nil 
)u 't  bi.'t a ricn.ice to the 
orchards r -  Pie ,‘ t.vrhng'
'•■nvi-, i- the first tiine 1 h .ue 
heard of ,i ii iwi e In mg ;»i*.tesl 
on thi* '.lie  of the lake, it ri.i-t 
have war.i n n o s- Il w.a* ab-.it 
two vear,^ old and sti*«| ab 'u t
O v e r  Z>y a-.,>gi e n te r e d  fx'r lf*«
twc-Cft)' th.rd Brui-iii Ke.*uwT*A 
Aftd D u t s ' i c t  o d  b r e e d  c h i r r p u r e i - ‘ 
; ;h .;p ( k g  jJKtws fc&d U c e n c td
: tit»esk«rive tiiikli.
"O peiiix ig  d * y  v e s t x f d a y  w e n t  
o f f  w-itf»3u t  »  L u - n , "  *a.id M r i .  
P a t  Gouk'S, p r e s i a e r . t  cf K tk > w r . i  
and IXstr.v-1 Kermtl Club. ‘'Be**' 
spite tk ia  early  la  the nioreUiii,
.Arctn
M o r e a u ,  M o n tre a l . ,  Q u e . .  P a t u j  
V a le ,  C a l g a r y ,  O o n a g h  Tallx-d.l  
C a l g a r y  G lfnc tve  C lu b  Nov ice!  
C h a m ;  ii.-n. T i n a  Ses t io ivs ,  A rc t i c  ] 
i l ia  dev C l u b  N o v ic e  C han!p» ,i« ,  ‘ 
a n d  Hor.rde F r a n k ,  S e n io r  M e n ’s '  
C h a m p i o n ,  C a li f .  j
‘T h e  w e e k l y  c x m c e r l i  a r e  h e l d '  
*.i:i g iv e  th e  1 -iS'ils I r a c t l c e  i n '  
p e r f o r m i n g  I 'e fo re  a n  a u d i e n c e , '  
a.nd to p r u v i d e  a  c h a n g e  tn  th e  
r o i i tm e  td  d a . ! ' ’ I ' t a c t i c e . "  l a i d  
M r f .  S i h c r ' . t v Y n  
■‘Thi*> it  th.e th'.i'd , ' c a r  vuc 
Ji.vve b-rc n n ' l in in g  to  ‘ t e  the  
»hov « W f 'v c  i n y o e d  it  e v e r \  
l i m e , "  ,*uid M r ,  r.,nd M rs .  K. 
T a t l o u .  t.,-»ke .Avenue. K e lo w n a .
BEWARE OF HITCH-HIKERS 
POLICE WARN MOTORISTS
S S g t ,  T .  J .  I*. K e l ly  o f  tf ie  K e to w n a  R C M P  h * u e d  a  
word of w a r n i n g  to |>eotiIe who might pick up haeb-lukrta.
' T t  u n 't  a  w i r e  t h x g  to  do. V c u  d o n ' t  kixiw w h a t  ?y|Kf 
o f  tieoi-'le t h e y  a r e  a n d  y o u  a r e  t a k i n g  a t . h a n r e  b y  p i c k in g  
if iens up .  l l u w e v r r .  t h e r e  a r e  e x c e p u a n s ,  fu r  e x » n ;p l e .  a 
s t r a n d e d  nvotorUi.
T t ; e  M o to r  V eh ic le  Act .  S ec .  113 i 3 * S8 >». ‘No p-ersoQ 
i h a l !  b e  o «  a ro-adw&y for  t h e  imr'tio.se o f  s.£tUe.lmg a t i d e ,  
e r n p l a y t n e n t  o r  b u u a r t s  f r o m  an t:»ccupant o f  a n y  veh ic le .*  
T t i e r e  a r e  t n s n y  t r a n t i r n t s  t r a v e l l i n g  th ro u g h r iu t  t h e  Oka* 
Tisgan a t  th is  tim.e a n d  w e  krvow t h a t  aorr.e c f  t h e m  d.:> t ia v e  
podice r e c o f d s , "  b.e t a k i .
House Member David Pugh 
Raises Tax Question Again
O T T A W .t  F . . f r» ; rv
J .  I t .  Nii: h< b o n  w id r. 
tP.g a  i r [ v r t  t l  pSiita 'T '.er. t  on  
hi-t t f c e n !  di>r'j-oii>r.’ w i ih  the  
B r i t i - h  C ' l , i " . b . a  ( ( ' reo . ry  li,d.,!.-




W FinilANK -- Tb.e fi;nrral
H Sullivan Kckiwna Bov.Ciball.s. M r ,  S u l l iv a n  h a s  been <li- p r i o r  to .md riming the I!f- ;ix or ‘ e v e n  f e e t  high," h - r.vid |
Club director, said tixlay the! rccting their efforts during th is 'g .atta .” said M agistrate D. M -T jhon rd  the g.ime w.Ttdcn
»ummcr schedule of activities!project,  ̂ _ U hitc, one of the b id him * " f ' .  Prht Thurfdav* from 1)»y’«
for the club bus been drawnj A While Elcph;ml Sale will Chib. Tho lU'ijAtln will be ^h‘K>t the e Ixit hr* aiKi'sCtl
up and bs in full swing. |bc  sponsored by the Boy.s* Club held from July 31 to Augu.st 3, „u. m t,ike a .«hotgun ,vr,d sc.irc:
The im m ediate iirojcct is a.s*,on July 19. It will be held in The final iirojcct during the it off with th .v t. If il come bark ,
glstnnce during the OgopogoiCarter Motors parking lot fro m ; sum m er will be a ' idance nt again. I'm  going to h.xve lo
Golf Tournam ent. July 4, 5 and|6:30 to 9 p.m. the Lions Club Gymkhana, hcld^shoiil it tK'cause it % a ternb lc
6. The boy.x are m charge of •‘The Boys' Club m em bers! i,alx)r Day wet kind. The Ixivs menace to the fruit t r e e s  Mr
t r a f f i c  control and m a r k i n g l w i l l  b e  .selling R egatta p r o g r a m s  w il l  sell piogram.s a n d  ccrtlly M arfh .T l l  f n i d  _______ |
traffic control, ,
: "DtluT sum m er activities in-j
j elude, football, baseball, and 
! cam ping," .said Mr, White, !
I A camping trip i.s schcdultdi 
I for the lii.st week in July, Clubi 
I iiiemlx'rs will Iw acconipanlodi 
; bv club dircetor.s on the ouling.j
Kelowna And Vernon Men 
Receive UBC Diplomas
Young Cyclist 
Collides W ith Car
Funeral Cha{>e| in Krh wria ef 
John Wagner M aeKenne, eldest 
:en of Mr* K!i/ai'»cth le iv rlfsi, 
of W c'tbank Htv S Pike cf* 
fidated  at the 2 p m . rltei. 
Burial f.illowcd in the family 
(dot, Kelowna rcm etery . Pali* 
l>e.vrers were: W. H. and A, H. 
Hewlett, Fred l,t»her, Catnile 
CharcsV .Bjalm cr Jonston and 
Jack Taykir,
( Born in Mount Forest, Ont., 
I the late Mr. M,vcKen/ie wa« a 
m eintxi of a fifth generation
He tii.* v ( .vr in < i:r
_'W('rd F n * lu ; '  in t f ; d ( u : g  to  ■
' 'i '.ievtytfi I D avi 'I Ih.’Ah. M P  
fi>r Ukai,.vg.s.n - ll.-ui'»<tar' M r
Pug.'l ..ikn i il tl'i,
jW'iKdd le I!. ,»kii;g a li
I t h e  t . - 'u 'e  wi'.h l e g ,  
t e l e g r a r , ’:. h e  ha* re
t h e  d i ' .c u ' , '  i.'inv I'.e h.'; 
ti ie frsre’. i fy  i ru i 'u t ry  
" N o . "  M r .  Nii'fxrio 
L r . r l l e r .  M r P u s h
s l a t f l u r n t  ss t"i hi* 
(<T.rerr.;,ng th e  c f f r i ' t  
o f  t h e  11 ;<er rer.l t.’ix i rt 1 i n i l x r  
pH ■.!u ft Vein #r»tt »»',<■*
" I  i to  n<>t *.v> ih .i t  I 
ra te  make .< •taten er.t,"
I t,.:ive 
T( iTT'enta* 
i r . J  the'Ugh 1 
- .■ r . ' t tu i t iv r
we Wert k tle  l a  gel voxiftniay
wilhcat lo o  much d e l a y .  T bt 
w e i t i i r r  l>rcke fc.rsd tt t.urn«l out 
la be a ftoe day ecabi-ajj viA to  
r u r u p l e t e  e - r  activiUei befa rt 
e v e n a s g  tlw w eri,"
Today WiU aee aiioUier om©- 
}idete iia le  t f  »bow d o ft com* 
(.xrtaig in the varKxts dtvlikini 
and working tkvg» in rvbcxlleoc* 
tria ’,1 . CUmaaing the rxhibtkma 
of cN.iwr dogi Will b« aut'aixli tor, 
belt dog III tbow, beat C anadlaa 
liied (k.'g, b e lt Canadiao b ffd  
putX'!)'- Awardi will alao tw 
made lo best dogs of each br'ced 
judged.
Yejletvla) ’• top wixmert were, 
b n t  ticg la sho'ir, Clrampkei 
Bardenc fk»y Blue, Scotllih Ter­
rier owned by Mr. and M ri. 
Anihooy hia.nitn td K alatnatoo, 
Mif.h:g»n. T lu i dsg orlgtaally 
came from LagU ad aad receiv­
ed a troj'hy dc!n.ale*d by ihe Kel­
owna club a i  well a i  the
tibU «.
H ie b e it Canadian bred dcgf 
la ihow was Ameftcan cham ­
pion VYycUfte 7,ara, a ooe aad 
a half year old Black Sta.»d*rd 
I\xic1!e owned b y  brocder-haad- 
ler. Mr». Jean  M. Lyle of Van­
es, uvrr. Th;» d o g  ai*o received 
the Gant » rh a r in a ry  award,
Jijdged t>e»t Canadian bred 
1 u( (OS m w at II mixilh okl 
ftir.ale Two For Tea csf Blotaora 
Ia--i, a Ikivcr owr.csl by Mra,
in i t  liter 
to
til  t » t tie  
■(IV est and 




N il hol'if ii if. In VII. SI ( f li.« le -  
c r r . t  t.'lj* *.if«t f->r th e  j .,ri*<ie 
o f  r a r r v i i i g  «>n rii»fu««|sin» viish 
th e  l .n i t u d ic ,  h e  wfiuM  c a r e  to
More Showers 
Forecast
Phe'fix* S c r r e n i r n  of RlchrTKiod, 
s m  "1  t . a v e  i u i .  ^ ' 1 *  f c b e d l f n e g
i " , r r t ; n g '  WiLh she t i  p r r j l * -  B v jo d o c k ’a Sonata d #
t a r . ’ v{ U:e Ir-duitrv ur.J Uhcughl *L>.Atr H'oa, L'-D. S h e  ii  a Pem- 
tftes Wi r e  \ i r,v a.-r,*' t m  tiv r  " ‘‘N h  l u r g l  o w n e d  and
atwt h.eiiJ t. l  "  " " . h . s w l k d  b y  I > k ; |  I Ju n d iK k  o f
«>.t*':.4r ih.e bi.i .u- Ml' I* * '
s.ast li w a * i-le,r-..i ifi.it itie ncresl iser 1 anariiart bUltty iXrg 
furm tfv mii a ie r h».t feceaevt «" A nm Jcao  V D .
" a n  r a r f  ' I "  i f  " t  ’ ' - r '  ri.*te t h e  I ’ .D, l i  t h e  h l g b e i t
r,-s,r.i.’air,t*'»rxl..h,eft>.eii'k> t.he ? • ” '» 'a  -4-edlfOce." .a id  Mr. 
l a *  t h a t  . d h e r  M I ’S h a v e  i x e n  " 'fw m ata  U  I t e  a U r  o t
trrfiv ln *  l l e u l . l M r  n . ,  n , . : , ' » *>tAivey TV petvduc 
(i.n was M'f.inr.g
«.v'< «r..v‘liir;g in ads .ins e of
f i i i a r . t e  i ru n i 'd e i  Wait* r  G-'ir*
(to d 's  • i a te m r i i t  h e  H to  Tviake'
Douglaa B, Hcrlrcrt, 730 Sauc­
ier Ave,, an rm ploycc of the 
City of Kelowna was awarded 
hia Junior diploma in municipal 
•dm lnlstrallnn recently, follow­
ing an examination nt UBC early 
thia year.
An employee of the Corjxvra- 
tion of the City of Vernon, Cecil 
II, Dirk recelvcHi his senior dl|>- 
loma In the iminlelpal adm in­
istration eour.se.
The eour.sc i.s a four - year 
Municipal Adntinlstrntion dii>- 
lomn course offered by the Uni­
versity of British Columbia'.s 
faculty of commerce and s(x)n- 
sored Jointly by the UBC com­
m erce faculty and the depart­
ment of municipal nffalrs.
The senior diploma Is uwanl- 
ed after four ycar.s nnd the jun­
ior rliploma i.s aw arded nfter 
two yeaiH of siu'ces.sful study.
Eternal City Hit 
By 90-Degree Heat
ROME (API -  Rome .svvcl* 
tcred in 90-degrce tem()oi aturcs 
F riday while northern Italy wa.s 
swejd by cloudbur.sts nnd hnil 
storm s, IJghtnlng killed three 
farmer.s in tiie Udine area of 
northea.ste.rn Italy.
A y o u n g  Kelowna girl r 'cn jtcd i 
; with minor rc rap rs and bruises cam e to the Lioyd Variable cioodinc*# with #cat-i m im tcr district in 1910 w here■ aftrrixxm sliowcf* and a
the famtlv farm ed until c o m i n g  j^dtle coole^r i« the hunday fore- 
to the Kelowna rllstrlct In 19,12. '
I iMiiik/i ?cro( '̂i
I after Ivelng hit by n c.vr, while 
t iding her liicycle, Friday nfter-
! “ T '  statem ent bv K e l o w n a '  ̂ weather office la Vmd>! UrriieBUh and fjfi »Jfe, IkkJR-
vaid the girl cam e onto:
lra,xt for Kelowna and dl.drict




Gelling 29 in n hund of  rnls- 
hage i» rare , but gctton* 39 
in the crd) 1* even lr»* likely.
However, this was the rase  
In a gam e iretwrrn Michael
RCMP
I  Ethel St. from Rowcltffe Avc I Kenrie had been a patient in herewithout .stopping an<l the driver j year*, w
of the car. George White. 190(1 •*“ ‘y *•
C arruthers St, wa.s unable to
StOf),
The car was not dam agctl and 
no charge.s will be laid.
,r  ' .('-'Si
v ' i . : b i . y i - t
Surviving besides his mother 
are: two brothers, Norman in 
Toronto nnd H arry in Chilli­
wack: two sisters, Doris, Mrs, 
Walter Davies, of Evan.sburg, 
Alta, who with her husband ca r­
ried on ranrhlng o|icrations in 
Westbank until last year, and 
Mr.s, Erlith Cameron, of Cold 
Lake, Alta. Tliirtecn neivhcwi. 
and nieces also survive.
PRESENTATIONS TO KEIOWNIAN UPON RETIREMENT
At •  m -eidion iMrnorlng his 
retlieinent firum the Canadlait 
Paylfic Railway, Jam es Burn* 
•till, centre, won presented a
billfold nnd chetjuQ by Jack  
Pellcy. left, traffic  co-ordlnn- 
lor a t P(;nticion, apd u plncpie 
from the Otxlcr of Railroad 
X degraplifra,. of which ho
served n.*i ehalrm nn far .more 
than 20 years. The plaque was 
presented by John Keotigh, 
right, ehalriuan of the O.II.T., 
Rovclstoka Uiyiiloii. Bcatdcs
these, he and Mrs. nurnstill 
were prchcntcrl several other 
gifts from follow workera.
couvcr
A large low pressure area off 
the coast will bring a new surge 
of moisture spreading northward 
over B.C'. from Washington nnd 
Oregon today. There will l>e In- 
crease<l cloudiness and scatter- 
e<l showers or thunderstorms in 
mo.vt area.s.
T cm ix ra tu res In Kelowna 
P’riday were 73 nnd .SO with ,02 
inches of rain. Ttie high-low for 
the corre.siKvnding date last year 
was C3 and ,12 wiilt ,38 inches 
of rain.
day night,
Mrs. Hrynewich had two 7s, 
an eight, a nine and two Ss in 
her hand, and discarded the 
two fives. Meanwhile Mr, 
Hrynewich had di.scarded a 
Jack  nnd a five, Wlien the cut 
was made, the fourth five was 
turned uji, giving Mr, llryne- 
wicli hl.s 29 crib hand.
Mr, and Mrs, Hrynewich live 
in Falkland and are  holiday­
ing at their ie;.ldence In Kel­
owna, 206.1 Ihindosy St.
li.fi ■ IJitle  Dog lx**l" which 
il lu* n to Iff released In Can­
ada," »»kl Mr. Burvdock.
Jixlgfs f r  ye ite rday ’s •venta 
w rte lleti G ant of K ekw aa for 
(.fxdlervre trial* and Mr*. Hilda 
HaUhaw anti Robert W aters, 
Ixith of ’Vancouver, to r tha ahowr 
d o g * ,___________________ _
Park Movies 
Start Sunday
The Kelowna Jay cee t hav« 
added another feature  to  their 
list of free evening enterta in­
ment in the City P a rk  for raiW 
dents and visitors, Robert Gor­
don, visitor and convention co­
ordinator, said today,
"F ree  film s will t e  shown at 
the park every  Sunday evening, 
starting Ju ly  7, Homo of these 
(llinu will t e  In color and others 
tn black and white,
"This Sunday, two ixipular 
music bands will headline •  
double tendNtand show a t the 
bandtihell, sta rting  a t 7:30 p.m.**
KONORED AT RECEPTION FOR 47  YEARS SERVICE
Railway Freight Agent Retires
After 17 year,* ncrvice with the 
Canadian Puclflo Roilway,
Jam es Buinstlll, Kelowna
freight agent for tlio ln*t 15 
years, letirtMl Friday,
Marking his retirem ent, ho 
wn.s honored nt a reception giv­
en by hl.s fellow workcrH, Ho was 
lirescnled a cheque from the 
Onler of Railroad Tclcgrnphcr’a 
by Jack  Pbtloy, traffic-cq-ordln- 
ator, of Penticton, and a  ^old- 
cngrnvcd billfold -nnd two-piece 
luggage sot from the staff, Hla 
wife was presented with a bou­
quet of pink cam atlona from the 
0,R ,T, nnd a cup nnd saucer 
fnmi tho staff,
Mr, Burnstlll, te rn  In TyldcH- 
ley in Ltuicashlre, hhigland, in 
IH99. cam e to CanULin with hiM 
irni entrt n t the age of 10, settling 
in A rm strong, H.C,
In HHB ho was trunaforrcd to 
Kciownn from l-ako \Vlnder- 
m,ere, B.C., where he held Ihe 
I n'gcncy there Blnco 1012, Prior lo 
that, ho w as agent a t  Dcavcr-
mouth, between Hovelsloko and 
Field, from 1932 until 1012,
While living in Kclownu he 
Ncrvcii as u tnisteo on tlic 
Hciiool Board for two years from 
1051-52,
Ho I.s nn active member and 
past prchident of the Kelowna 
Kiwanis Club and served as a 
director for 10 years,
Mr, Hurnstlll said he iiud no 
particidar plans for tho immedi­
ate  future but hopea to continue 
to lead a very active life In the 
community,
" I  Intend to continue witli my 
work in eqinmunity affairs and 
in ay te  do a little gardening, 
which I am  very fond of,” ho 
said, '
He started  working with ihq 
C .P.It, nt Armstrong in 1010 as 
a raiiw ay clerk nnd ono year 
in ter wan inomotcd to osalutant 
agent, working short pctriod* a t 
Salmon Arm, Armstrong and 
.Golden,
I In  lOlS ha waii promoted t4\
leiegruplicr and worked as a 
railway telegraiih operator nt 
Beavermotdli until his promotion 
in 1932 to agent,
Mr, lUunstili was ehuirmnn of 
the Rcvelstoke division, order 
of rallinad telegrapher’s from 
1926 to 1918, <1 period of 22 years. 
During tlds iicricKi he attend­
ed committco meeting,* and con­
vention,* in several Canadian and 
U,H, eities, leprcftcnting the 
nevelstrikc local.
Mr, Burnstill said the com- 
(lany opened tho niercliandiia 
•ervices departm ent whU« be 
wan freight agent in Kelowna.
"M erchandise services handle 
overything less than enrload 
frelidd,,’’ bo sold, " 'n d s  ehango 
gavo iho ex tra  tlino to concen- 
trnto on tho aervicu angle and 
promota tho laislneHM. It’s a 
in a tie r of getting Iho butinesi 
gnd giving the highest .»ervica In 
m aintain tho business."
Timro a rc  several extensive 
cbaii8ea th a t hava taken place
in raiiway ojicrationn since Mr«> 
Burnstill s ta rted  wiUi tl>e C.P.H.
"Ono very  impressive ehanga 
was from ttio telograple key to  
Iho toiotypo nnd totox m achines, 
enabling traffic to t e  handled 
much moro ropidly," ho said-
'Dio changeover from steam  
engines to dioRol engines im ­
pressed lUly, U urnstill a s  the 
most im iw rtan t change In th e  
idstory of his em ploym ent
"When I first s tarted  work» 
ing with the  C,P,H .. (he slngla 
Rteam m g ln e  handled approtd- 
m atoly IW F U m  p t freight, a%«n 
cam e the fapnbus IBOO’s  and the 
tonnage IncreaM d to 1.0(0 
for each ftiglno, T hrougll' 
mountains « •  m any ajs 
those engines tlfera bft 
m ake (ho grades.
"Today, with tlio cbangaover 
to diesel tn>lliri<yibey ju s t add  
ex tra  unlta ata j jilgiy can puU 
any am(Mjni (hay Want, ihcreaa- 
ing tonnage wlthnut ipcreas* 
Ing m anpow er/* b« said.
The Daily Courier
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OWST EDITORIAL
slump Common Word 
But Not For Christians
flM  word %u hmmm  •
o w  faa w r  laodcm ivimf, W« 
Itt t» cb«
ctf o u t §d o d i ajEHi iii vkTktou o d « r  
CM ail attas ui »h)da « f  had 
«»« tbouM fio( f  Jipcct to hod 
ta d ir a m a  orciea. Bat tloa ta 
«iiini iotekd to be the mm. SoMiUmei 
Swieby K^odb aad eveaiai mrtwm 
at* €im d  dowa ia tha awBaw be- 
ciuM  peofdi ha¥a ao( tom toemt to 
•fMBid tiiae is  theae muMim.. Aa oar 
aocaMy c h a »  ihtt la becoaeiag oaore 
tmmmem. WMy thgndd itda bet Maay 
boaeei O m ttaa^ ai« aalmg thia qiwa-
devucxMt Rastember «has you fo  
vacaiioo to vaAe jour Bible mtok y 
aad do ao( (orfet*)oitf <
tae ’ft'te't t'thiC hikt Tbe mpe
naad to your »ay ol propar wonhip
d church
We art qahe t«tH t d to m tm  tomt 
a it maty otom calB foe our 
toM d i a ^  tha mammt leaaott. but la
the Chntttaa juMifkd is k t ta f  hit de- 
totwii to Jems d ir itt take woeoiid 
|4*c« to the bcadk, the pk&ac |jt*uada 
and ii|dit>«ee.laf?
I do ftot bebevt chat a cmscfoMioiii 
Chrituao *iil be k it  devoted to CTuiit 
and to the church is  sumracr than ha 
ts M wtotrf,
Vaeauoet ihotdd aoi hindrr auch
fdoM of the tmm a fo o ' 
caa ba towad lor •orshq>*
It k  a w t i  iukott tmt thM tha 
Chnadas'i 0vtft| u  dowa ta the turn- 
m a  too* bikiaoai miter whik wa 
momy oa that wbjch looii dis* 
tppeara. At thu editMml wtli appear 
om the &»t hatttfdiy of the moctlh of  
Jaly, wt would tike to admoimh 
to Mt let cm tim tm u , 
uideh il idciatry (Coioauasi T.3J f i t  
the ^pper'ooM hand ts our lives.
SoM  who m aie a d a ta  of Chris- 
tksiiy will not be touch ooooemed 
»tih these wctfds. We are awaie cf 
the I act that there is a k* d  people 
mho only make a cUim of Chral la  
natoe. but do not lealiy tmit Htm as 
a persoaal Saviour. The true dedicated 
C h f iiu a a  will be corw eraed  that lit i  
foe wtU touft! t(*r the l.ced  lc»u* 
C 'hfiit ——Jtrv /■). k  , /  liish




Lob'ooei (ibMAMra) -  im te
fISpSS 884 'iMrilf JkjlM
are b«iai« w fte  le uat w if t  
brtud. fr*»«acn« BriWini at* 
kMoaf to a a t a m i t
lw #ert« ...
IfceM akHn kat luar
f f a r  m*A 
l-b sw a  h te :-2
m  a
LAiniOSI tfA H '. l l i l  m  
•a rlia f: troet row to ng&t.
CKarUa ktorriaaa, Jtwepfc Bah, 
Tbsimat iawwco, L aea WliKS,
faac'k ro«. Gaorfa MvKciutla, 
G«arfe MarJlk. Villiaa Ggoil>
via anf Jaefe
LOOKING BACK w ith  Old Stager
It Was A Sad But Hearty Farewell 
When Popular Lawsons Left Kelowna
As Kamloops Sees It
There ti iwthifii like a fOod f,m* 
mkk to pull ta the louruit. particuliily 
if yew hive some beautiful ccHifttry cm 
which they can feaii iheir eyes
N o* iCelowtu il a piacw which hat 
both a gtzBffiick and beauty, (hough we 
wfOoJd not agree that it caa outrival 
Che Kaffikxtp* area la beautiful likei 
and inouaiains Bat when it com « to 
fitnmkks they have the edge oo ui la 
Ogopogo. that imthical creaturt rejnit- 
ed to dwtU ta Okaaagaa Lake. O g o  
pogo it the sort of tounit attraction 
that viiiioci n e m  forget— they may 
forget the name of Kelowna but not 
the kviathaa of the deep which lenda 
a fairy story touch lo the Okanagan 
Valky.
khthyofogati aad Ixrpeiolofiiti—* 
fieopla who itudy fuhri, repiiki and 
amphibiani— aoofl at the idea of tha 
legendary lake (ncniteT, but not lo  
Kelownlaaa. At least n c m  in public; 
wbea their claim ii challenged they 
keep a straight face and quote the 
imrobm ol people who have seen 
O gjpofo.
Here U a quou on the lubyect from 
our cootempixary, Tha Kelowna Cour­
ier, whkh proudly proclaims “We be­
lieve in Ogopogo":
“Too roanv sane and sober, intelli-
Cnt and truthful proplc have see him. nfortunateiy we have never seen him 
ourselves, but we know so many pco- 
Ic who have and whom wt muH be- 
1CVC, that we do believe there t» an 
Ogopogo. We make tK> attempt to 
eaplain. We just believe.
t
“Noe do we believe ai on* of the 
k-hthycrfofist» or hei{.<tc*U>|.ist» »,*>» 
that b fc p o fo  tl more ite  revult t>f 
faulty observation than a lie ot a yoke, 
that the people want to believe and 
id they lee. In other words, they imag- 
kM tt. Nuts!
"There have been too many pec^k 
in too many different poup i who have 
all reported the same incident and de­
scribed It the same way. Admittedly 
some of the iighungs have been er- 
rosMOus but when sis, a dozen and 
even thirty people report the same 
incident in Ih* same words, no fuh or 
reptile man can tell ui that all those 
people art suffering from delusions.
"WTsen ministen of the gospel join 
doctors, lawyers, roerchanu, chiefs and 
respectable housewives in a common 
atory, one must believe. And when 
people have lived cm the lakelrooi for 
two and three decades and never seen 
it, wcU, we think u adds evidence to 
the story, although the fish and reptile 
men would probably say these people 
just have no imagination."
Living on the outside we can afford 
to scoff at such beief, but we are prtity 
certain that if we went into business 
in Kelowna we would be converted 
very rapidly! Maybe if the proposed 
canal between Shuiwap and Okanagan 
Lake* it ever cut, we might lure Ogo­
pogo up the canal into the Shuswap 
and down the South Thompson to 
Kamloops. There is a very nice piece 
of water in which he could live right 
where the South and North Thompson 
rivers meet!— KamUxips Sentirvl
Tha CowJ'ier* cf Uie Ust wt#* 
of J a n e .  aB'S wre* v l  J . J > ,  
ISiJ. CifTitvl e-lticio-.i* <i 
UCt-i;* -4 Ife.* k»f ~'.o
it six
I 'te ir .a i L»ww« fiivin u:.e i . i j ,  
»a4 itUutta toe xsiK*..! !.»£>*’• 
6,C)*a lil iKril 1V»;*-':.-
a  I tw  nitty
"Zac f Laii t ' . «..»j t t  ‘-i.t 
»... tt.*
©t t!te te-'w'Ci U r# e ; ' n ta . :
'T titsi L..A»sf-«a Ci;. , l- tt A 
lUwtl t«  Ui* ivosftti i i i*  t!  town. 
fo » » £ a  t tr i i .,*  L td  t>e«a Earn- 
«4 *itef (u;:, .Nvw ti* wav i*>
iJfftLXI ticr'i U.«
iSjiJ to YUV, !-a ii.e
CoMi'itri tit J > 3 a.to t ai -  
ii*fl a feitoxi vt a 
li) Mf. f!';,acl.c t>>' itie
pu;4U tif 111* K r’.‘->»n« (..it'Y.C
ifbocS. *l to* terenw a-
l e i  ol 111* Ufm.
An ad ilrrsi wa» resd  to F’-'o 
ev'-trsii& a le g r t i  »t l;.s <■.*■
partuJ*, sr.cl fcr was p iner.'.r 'i
w to a gcld 'htsdett car.*
Mr. I.a»i.c-n. after to.ar.vina 
toem. *f»d e» p resiir.| r r i i r t  at 
ptrU fif from toern, taestriVed 
Uie rotli i t honor woa
hr  toe pu 'ii*  d j..n *  the term . 
M »)pr J W. Jc* e t w*i to »t- 
letxlanc* and ai»<» 
gret t t  knlng to* letA lfei of 
Mr. l.awKm as chaUtnan cf tha 
lehool beard. Tha m ayor, hew- 
e v tr . had ■ ta ik  of h ii own lo 
peilijrm  Earlser tn toe term  he 
had offered •  te ila r  bill lo each 
purll to obUto n  i»*r cent cor- 
ta c t in a »t«etoni o in teit. Out 
of 23 who entered. It had 
achieved tot* record, and th i  
W orthlp handed out 11 vriip
tew H b iia  te  i&a witosw* 
was a »„bj*rt t - t 'j  ita 
ir.e 1 .1 1 i i  ut I'ttiat
a»>», ii.a  It*  ' i*ee'*
Vi»i tu:.: a i.tn.-, <,4 ra*
! •xiaAef bt’w fri*.fe.y 
I'uC.cfte iK'-Jid |* t  Wl 
|'*rl t« . l  IS a 1''*elius,g t r : t f
I tvi-'ri'V# ea-.*i at toi*.
l»_t *a<,«ci*.c”t i c  wraa te* avefag.*
ItjU c tt cf kda.v WWid Sr«’!K te
Ui.to.iie tea t i;«ekto.g t» a kwt
an, Kt'to'tof-i to i-bc rr,a"jer <.4 
to* i.mnvji*tt ce^ '-iit.je  cf T.
* e  a r t  tef-cirjried tea t 
iij.leiit.t l i  Mr. C F'JtoifiS flat*  
t ; t f a i m  w.te a | :  to-
Tt.e tiui.ecs i t  t te  ti.-*a *:,«> 
ih iw fd  tfieii e I teem fur tf»a 
1 at a)..)©!. abo  itere leatoi.g toa 
ci.-.in-.iraty after IS j e a n  (e»i-
de.Q.;« L0o4t£4 terS K yaara.
a* wa ara iS.»ai.g IS yra.t» 
may laX saetn *-iS a Vje.| 
t- .t a  tea >u©£g t;t> c4 Ketewwa 
n {oi^eaceteiU UkwI U  to* 
tc« e '*  « * i t t « « c «
ISa.-rna* LaweiW f*Bi* te to* 
d .iu ;c t  t t  IIWI, fe«a  
Ijkte. Mija . aad a
o e n  C O  t o *  o o f t f « e . f  c s f  l i e f E n d  
assd to txet lU rrt, to*r 
IE ctfi* tivra m  UBfteer. ha» scss.- 
t.x.-ed to to* f3r»a«« Cay, la sb* 
lam* ioetaao  
fv€  u a  >«ar» tl o ^ 'a t e d  a t a 
ptteeiahip  sioder th* fe*-*s.*a fo
Citoied Ilk* fca&iiltol t t  ftw t 
ibijjiflitfiU at r . > * - n  tsf ir»e os.«!a- 
IKifii* fit toelf fefeei'al 
M r h o w c h f f *  **$»•! a t « t  t n a n  
lb* {'atte«r»hlp to IM , Swt4og
* i 2
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Several Good T ests  
To Defect Cancer





The lum nm  tourist season soon 
will detceisd in full force on the lovely 
Okanagan. Highways will be busy 
with can  and caravans, and the tragic 
•tatiatka of hlf^way casualties will 
ftart to climb. Human nature being 
what h is, substantial numbcn of 
driven will toss caution to the winds 
and tfiat ibcir vehicles as projectiles. 
The pity of it is that the careful driver 
ctften ft the victim of the careless on* 
as b(Kh become united in pain, mutil­
ation and death in a cataclysm of tom  
iteel and smashed glass.
The DominifMt Automobile Associ­
ation has brought out tome psycho­
logically-oriented rules to help the in­
dividual driver stay alive and healthy 
behind the wheel. The trick, says the 
association, is to auume that every­
one else on the road is an idiot. Don’t 
give him credit for even elementary 
common sense, it says. "Like the ‘old 
pros,' cultivate a defensive attitude 
toward your fellow motorist. Always
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count on him to do the wrrong thing. 
Treat it as a happy disappointment 
when he does the right thing."
The association is right spang on 
the button here. We attribute many 
accidents to bad judgment on the part 
of the driver who actually caused the 
crash. Surely it it also just to attrib­
ute many more to cxce.s3ive gullibility 
and trust on the part of the victim.
BYGONE DAYS
la TE A U  AGO 
Jair leu
A IT-year-oId grade 12 student, of Ver­
non, Itarold Baumbrough, has won tha 
Federation of Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union scholarship of $230, pre­
sented for the first time this year,
2a TEARS AGO 
Jaly IM2
Mayor McKay has lieen given a six- 
week leave of absence from office. His 
doctors have ordered him to take a six- 
week rest from civic affairs.
M YEARI AGO 
July IIU
Ogopogo has been seen again. While
Sving home last night at 11 o’clock, apt. and Mrs. Agar, of Wilson’s Loind-. 
Ing, came to within 20 feet of the lake 
monster.
SO TRA18 AGO 
Inly i m
Last week, the Kelowna Growers Ex- 
ehanee shlppod a ton of onions grown 
by Mr. V. Risso, of Mission Creek, to 
the Coast. These were from last year's 
crop,
10 TEARII AGO 
Jaly 1011
Provincial Constable Emmoth states 
that bear are plentiful along the Kettle 
Valley railroad line and several have 
been shot.
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IN PASSING
“Thff* Is nothing wrong with prico 
fnctoascs that are economically justi- 
flod,” ityo A big business man. >^ether
fi person considet^i them economically iliitlfied or not depends upon which 
# i |r  <4 tho cQiuittqiiiiMi oiondo.
OTTAWA fC P ' — A 
eclipse cf the *un — a r.ire 
phenomena which will occur In 
Canada Saturday, July 20—was 
once regarded as a portent of 
some catastrophe about to be­
fall mankind.
Before man understood what 
was taking place In space, a 
common Interpretation of the 
event was tha t some celestial 
m onster—such as a dragon — 
had swallowed the sun 
’This Idea wn* presented pub­
licly tn a 17th century map 
which showed a number of 
eclipses to occur during Iho 
year* 1643 to IflSO. TThey were 
partial and total eclipses which 
would be seen in Romo where 
the m an was published.
Knowfedgeable scientists «t 
this period of history and some 
inteliectuals understood tha t an 
eclipse was c a u s e d  by tho 
moon passing directly between 
the sun nnd the earth  so that 
tho moon’s shadow is cast upon 
the earth .
DRAGON ON MAP
However, tho average person 
waa In a transition period. Ho 
was not yet convinced that the 
scientists were right but was 
starting  to have doubts that 
celestial m onstera roam ed the 
skies.
Astronomers believe that the 
m ap was an a ttem pt by •  17th 
century artis t to draw  public 
attention to the scientific ap­
proach and discredit supersti­
tions.
The map shows the figure of 
a dragon coiled across the sky. 
Each of the folds of the drag­
on's body represents the years 
In Ihe 17th century between 1615 
and 1650,
The signs of (he Zodiac, six 
on on* side of the map and six 
on the other, show the constel­
lation in which each eclipse oc­
curs, denoting the month of oc­
currence.
Astronomers say  the m ap Is 
somewhat confusing and inac­
curate, However, it appears 
that (ha eclipses shown on the 
right hand side of the folds of 
the dragon 's body occurr-qt 
from January  to  JiU.y and that 
thoso on the left took place 
from July to December,
Dear D r WoLner: Ik fo re  re-
rr.ovsl (if an i.bitrucUon in the 
In'.eit.r.e, I* there sny deflnils 
te it to ascertain  mslignsncyT
1 h*\* heard that csncer cell* 
can be invi*.ib!e. but that vsrl- 
cu« tfiU  can be employed tn 
dciecUQn Are the*# te ila  si- 
w ay*  j'crfectT 
A fte r rem o isl of the obstruc- 
ticn, can s  ic it  show definitely 
w hither the cancer ha* ip tesd ?  
- €  B
Such an obstruction can be 
te ted far cancer in advance cf 
s u r g e r y  only if there ts lo.mo 
way to get a biopsy, a im all 
sample of the U iiue. Thii can 
be don* if the obitruction is »o 
located s* to be scccu lb le  with 
iniitrurnrnt.*—in the lower colon, 
for example. Or. m some case*, 
a Mr.r.ir of Ijowi I iccrctions may 
be subjected to the Pajiunico- 
laou test which has been so ef­
fective in detecting early can­
cer of the cervix.
In any event, however, the 
obslrucUon would have lo be 
removed, and examination of it 
for cancer would be autom atic. 
We can’t say tha t csncer cell* 
are  ' ‘invisible,’’ True, wc can’t 
see them with the naked eye 
(although the growth itself, 
either a ‘‘ro rc" or a tum or, may 
be vi.slble enough and by its 
appearance givo a p eriua ilva  
incilcation of whether it is malig- 
nsnt.i
The definite teat is exam ina­
tion under a microscope, th* 
sample first being stained with 
a dye to m ake the cells readily 
visible. Sometimes a specimen, 
bccaui^e it is suspicious, m ay 
have to be re-examined, and 
samples from  adjacent tissues 
also studied. For ail pracUcal 
purposes, however, we can say 
that such micro.scopic exam ina­
tion will givo a definite answer.
It is quite another m atter, 
however, to say, after nn oper­
ation, tha t cancer has not 
spread. T hat is why, instead of 
uf ing the word ’’cured" right 
away, we talk tn term s of "five 
years survival," If (her* is no 
sign of th* disease that long 
altcrw urd, w* can feal pretty  
certain.
At the tim e of surgery all i» s- 
sible precaqtionfc are taken. Ad­
jacent tissue is exam ined. Th* 
liver if possible will be exainin- 
ed for the presence of nodules. 
One of the lymph glands very 
often ia rem oved for microscopio
e ism las tlo o —If m sUgasnt e«Us 
h » v #  reached it. the csncer hss 
slresdy  be |un  to ip resd  If not, 
the outlook is esorm ouiiy 
brighter.
Vsrioui blood te*tj hsvs been 
dsvtsed. enrym e deterrr,InsUoai, 
ledim enlstioo rate and »o o n , 
but they csn give o n ly  sjproxi- 
m atloni. They sre  not defmst# 
by any mesn*.
Therefore we have the one 
reliable method: Miscroicoi.ic. 
It ibowi whether the Ui ue* tx'- 
ing examined 1* malignsnt, It 
will NOT reveal whether icm e 
other area ii affcctid  That is 
why, in a *u*r>ec!cd s res . we 
often take several bloprie* ar- 
rsnged  tn a ring, to give an in­
dication of a greater e*pnn>ie
D ear Dr. Molncr. What hap­
pens to the ovum or ecK in the 
ovary when women t.ikc drug.* 
to prevent pregnancy? — Mr*. 
D.W.
The ovum simply doesn’t de­
velop.
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 may be 
oki-fashloncd, but I don't think 
fried eggs, fried potatoes, etc. 
a re  good for little children aged 
one and two. And what Is your 
opinion of giving them raw 
bacon?—Mr*. G.M,
Raw bacon? Absolutely NOT. 
Even though it is smoked, it 
has not been cooked enough to 
destroy trichinae, if any are  
present—and trichinosis is a 
vicious disease.
I don’t favor encouraging 
chUdreo from babyhood to gel 
into the fried food habit, but 
such eggs, while perhaps im- 
usual, wouldn’t hurt a child a 
year or two old.
to« thrai 
TbM  Lawscw t?o. LM p ' 
tit-^LVimS toe Uae ai iMU* 
»,«** m et u  *U i cwrried am b, 
toe *4 M«i.aw
H’wre vrvisia'bvsle* 
e»*r, l«f r j «  twice 4«»lrvywd 
to* Rsyrswr# KtswS, a  w te k  
to* lv..r.i£)e»« was f«.ni.wd oo. 
i lV E N  YEA.1UI 
TYw«r.4i tew aott •* #  a ««*a» 
eaatSad xrztem. mr**4  
se<«a y ta r i  am toe *.c'.lia6i baard, 
was a dirwc'tor &<t toe 
azid sefvwd as 'vrce-piesi- 
d t t t ,  *{*J thefi |W*|.’»i**t at to*
Ij. C Trm iaa* A tm xiM
tom
i t  «** net t'kTpi'Lii&i to*f»- 
t&r«. tost sjsS to ttr
wives g ttterw d Is iaig* 
tiers lee s fsreweiJ " s t  hweftt."* 
a* tl was csiiwd. ee  to* *p*ci>j--.# 
tswc* of to* L-awscw bocw*, te 
do them b«»3f 
Cisiaes* i s a tr r a i  ts  " m ’k.t'."' 
f»r ovsdaor *£l«‘.rs lh**i‘ gsfw 
th# pise* a gsia sfijiesfssc*.., 
Th«r# we:* bIjo *trto |» of elec­
tric  Uihts too, tv p iiy to t  1*»* 
glsrrvof, t>ut mor# l i |h l  Tber* 
were jpeeche* by tee msyoe, 
the p e n  Me lit of toe liosfd fo 
trad# sad  ex-msyor F, H I .  
DeHart, presralatkso of a cabi­
net of iicrllng S i l v e r  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Law too. tore# touiicg 
cheers, and th# sicgiag of ‘‘foe  
They Are Jelly Ciocid Fellow*."
&iti l..«wK«n. wt a r t  told, had 
the asililanc*  cf Mrs J  W. 
Jo ce i, Mr* F  H E DeHsrl, 
Mrs I* V. R cgeri. Mri C. C. 
Jorielyn  snd Mr* D D. Camp- 
t>cll la rectiv mg stvd entertain­
ing the guetts, while Mr* Itow- 
cliffc, siM ited by a bevy of 
young Isdie*, presided over the 
refreihm enti,
Mrs. law .-on w ai s!vo the 
gueit S t a gathering of her lady 
friend* at the home cf Mr*. D. 
D Campbell on another day, 
and was prevented with a ring, 
set i.'Hh t'caris. That w ai not 
all, t¥)w'cvcr, for "2!> employee* 
of the Lawion firm , Ixslh past 
and present,’’ descended utxin 
the Ijiw ions a> a Ixxly for a 
‘‘lurtiri.'sc party" oo srK.*!her 
evening,
Mr. Ball re.vd nn sd d rc n , IP 
which all present had apt>endcd 
their *ignaturei, after which 
Angus McMillan, a former cm- 
plnyec, with the longest ser­
vice, presented Mr. l-awson with 
binoculars, and Mis* J . Ren- 
wick, the m ost recent to Join, 
presented M rs, Lawson with a 
pair of oncra glasses.
Yes. when the good folks of 
Kelowna 50 years ago set out to 
show their appreciation of the 
services of citizens who were 
leaving their midst, they cer­
tainly did a good Job,
Mr. and M rs. Lawson left on 
July 1, 1913, for Victoria, to 
m ake their new home. George 
Meikle took over the m anage­
m ent of the business, which con­
tinued to be known a* Thos. 
tew son and Co,, until 1936, 
when the nam e was changed to 
George A. Meikle Ltd.
IM -
tKis to aeorty 3I.II6  tnsw- 
Aad.. M t c«ly s.r« Brnaaa «tl> 
lag OBM* rk«. Tbe; im  aJM 
fm r to m  i» us« ii kfe aaioy sitw 
wejw.
R e o ew t dei*ii*ete*tyis.&B*t< I i  Lmm 
tom tui%'« teooi a to i e d  o l t»aeft>
IkJI bwrteatftyiukl JsRtei tggByiigul
store twyewa omI, at 
wam m . toe eird3a«.ry tSMMreAlto 
•h* teooy «r«ys tot Korvlii 
a* a Btaia AfA, * tommn i 
vtoteiaM*.
KO LBiKUMI 
Y & m i ftrBMA U m m to m  to* 
to*f Mwd ta ttofAtto ri«* ttoCMv 
as a v«f«tekl« ttuNS as •  dsa* 
s«*t Ftefvtlea are toe iiqni 
w&M rte* *»ms kweAed mpm m  
tAe »tefi5« poM tos  of owr'aory 
toordtog sctoaat 
N'0» stwrg
* 'to  t)M r(w.ii.s»t*i.sl n io ito  to w  
fiiHtt 'toe A iluiiic to •*«§ a l
m itU a t s e v w r  ditA** <e*mto/i* 
tog ftce,
c...'r» . m**t sMi iffts,
l \ t y  k s v e  d tec© v « fed . te to  
t o s t  to *  f .a v « f  e a a  b*  e a r t e a  
by  «©>c'ikttg rice t« cjtotAe*s or 
ibeel S tock  F j t  s s v o n c s .  <xr Hr 
mmsdt* at" otoer tmiii iw’ee Air
'ftoczr lM«>ak.(i.»t t*ti4e* (•*- 
tore ik-e, s ^ e r w  rire
f.sS (sd  r t r e  s s  atim s t  tAe 
to*td.'£&toa! cor* and wiwsi res-
Evtos tsw tr'SdSittoBAl wwdMtuig 
r iie  itev«wB «t toe bride a* • 
syisitei t f  tcfC.YTy, ha* take* c« 
a Bte« U-*.m It a p p w rt woeNS- 
days $fJ"f catered' arid packad 
to a tu a ru i*  kttoe b a f t  tto i 
w ito a  tot# l a t o t .
New Z ea landers  
Launch Car Drive
By J C. ORARLAM 
C aoaiU a tortas Ce
ACCKl-AND (C B i-N ew  
laad has IsyiSffcisd a drtw#
(tad the car a to iru f*  wA kl 
pr*Y ailed bar m sey yaart 
With c»e lehlcl# toe evwry 
2H s-ec»t4e In the cowntry. Hew 
ras.Uf¥l clsim s to have more 
ca rt s heed ih sa  any otosr 
CEAtetr y e x c e p t  the Let ted 
itaw *  Y h  a parsisbwit car 
shortage has ^ev'stlsd. stoce 
the war.
It i>fcjduce* strange sjtocna- 
Ije-f Hfcccid-hiftd csf* tell tor 
more lh»n new car* WouJd-be 
baver* r*ni>':'t obtatn s new car 
uftiee* they ere wUling to trade* 
Ln *n eld o*e.
The»e quirks arts* becauo* 
New Zeslsod do#* not m.*ke ita 
own car* They sre  sU im- 
P-irtiwl. thcwjgh mo*5 are a»- 
tem b 'fd  In New Zealand 
Ne-w-car d ra le ri are depeew 
dent cm the gm ernm ent for im- 
pDrt licence* and a t e result 
d*re not sell et more than list 
t rice But mo»t of them make 
an extra profit by demanding 
a Irade-tn and offering only a 
pew  price.
LONG WAmNO UST
On the other h.vnd. so kxig is 
the waiting lu t for new cars 
and *o elabor.ite Uic system oo 
which dealer* fix priorttiei, that 
thoie In need of a good car 
quickly will often pay far more 
than new-car price for a k)* 
mileage used one.
The government has tried 
many ways to end abuses, 
mostly involving various kinds 
of controls, but owing to short­
age of oversea.* funds hat not 
until now been able to contem­
plate the obvious rem edy—to 
adm it sufficient cars to over­
come the b a c k i eg ind  lei 
normal procrsses of supply and 
demand operate.
Lately, however, it has com* 
to the conclusion that i  com­
paratively modest opening up of 
the Import control* might sa t­
isfy the pressure of demand 
which has brought unnatural 
conditions for so long In tha 
automobile m a rk e t
LONG TIME PASSING
Where Have Cabins Gone?
BIBLE BRIEFS
Great and marvellous are thy 
works. Lord God Almlgtity,— 
Revelation IBtl.
The more w* i«fe. of (lod'a 
irork, the m ore reverent w* bo- 
(Mwnoi.
TODAY IN HISTORY
July 6, IN I . . .
Tlici Canadian Parliament 
passed the Lord’s Day Ot>- 
sorvance Act 57 years ago 
today—in 1806—after a bit­
ter debate. Th* ect prohib­
its all form* of work, 
amusement, entertainment, 
sport and almoai all com­
merce from midnight Satur­
day to midnight Sunday. 
But the act has Iwen by­
passed almost Uiroughtoit 
ita iiiatory by authorities ig­
noring It, taking advontage 
of Inophoics or ixissing over­
riding provlnclfti iawfl.
IllO- 'nie British dirigible 
R-34 crossed th* Atlantic 
In 59 hours.
1923—The Union ol Itoviet 




Usually located around cities 
and sometimes in th* downtown 
area, these hostels match hotels 
is sixe and facilities and vie 
not only for the man with th* 
car but for anyone else looking 
for a place to stay.
*A motor hotel," says Ben­
son Orenstein, president of a 
motor hotel chaw, "is a motel 
with extra storeys added end 
providing everything a hotel 
docs with
By GREG MaoDONALD
TORONTO (CP) — Remem­
ber the quaint roadside cabins 
with iuch names as Ocean 
View, Dew prop Inn, Cozy Cor­
ners end Rest Haven?
Clustered a r o u n d  vacation 
■pots end smal towns, they 
handled the bulk of tha mo­
toring tourist trad* before and 
lust after the Second World 
War.
Today they have all but dis­
appeared as the touring motor­
ist has become more sophisti­
cated in his demands. No 
longer content with lust a place 
to rest overnight before con­
tinuing his Journey, ho now 
wants all the luxuries of a big 
city hotel—despite Uto fact 
that the nearest city moy be 
miles away.
Unable to supply his needs, 
the cabin* disappeared — re­
placed by sprawling low-level 
establishments called motels—a
coined word combining motor usm vt m>vuy, -hm
and hotel—which provided tele- brotlMr Charles, 46, Is president




No longer does the descrip- 
if it sticks up In the air. 
It’s a hotel, but if It Just iles 
there, it's a motel," define the 
difference between a motel and 
a hotel.
The Seaway grolip, an ô sso- 
elation of 11 motorhotels and ho­
tels in Eastern Canada and a 
motorhotel In London, England. 
Is one of the Mggest In Canada.
Benson Orenstein, 41, is pesl- 
dent of the group, and his
vision, restaurants and In  
cases, swimming pools for their 
overnight guests.
Now tho motel has a big 
brother — an establishment 
eailed (he motor hotel—whlch 
fivldes ell the services of mo­
ils and hotels-'-cocktnll lounges ^
reiUuranU, (wnvenUon facUb the ieaftey group, Wl lor iiotei, Halifax end the Bk;
tiee, eiilertriiMWBL. triwHhift » •  fofo W #*# iHiUdllii m  Holri, London, JCnglaniL
ment Ltd., e company which 
msnogea all the hotels In Gie 
Seaway group and which offers 
the same services plus * con­




the two brothers run 
they nr* not
a motorhotel or hotel they seek 
out businessmen to Invest cap­
ital so that while the two men 
have c o n t r o l ,  ownership le 
shared.
OTARTEO IN 1946 
Only two establishments In 
the Seaway group—the Le gelle 
Hotel in Kingston, Ont., end the 
Capri Motor Hotel in Montreal 
—were not actually constructed 
by the Orensteins and their 
partners.
The La Ball* was owned by 
the late Louis Epstein of King­
ston. Charles bought a share hi 
11 in 1946 end the two men let«r 
built Ihe Catnraqul Mo'ei neat 
Kingston In 1050, 'Ihe iiaraqul 
was the ttiart of Ihe Seaway 
group and In 1933 Benson ent­
ered the picturn tiiid the three 
men btillt the Heaway llolel on 
Toronto's lakvslior*. Mr. Ep­
stein died In lIHil.
The Capri Motor Hotel in 
Montreal was purchased in 1869, 
The hotel and motor hotels In 
the Heuwuy group ere: the Bea- 
way Towers, flunway Hotel end 
Runnyside Motor Hotel, Ttfto 
ontqi Cnprl and Seaway motor 
hotels, jMontreul; the L* Belle 
and Capri hotdn in Kingston; 
tiie Cntnrequi Motel, CstergquL 
Ont,( the Talisman Motor Motel, 
Ottawa) the Oromocto Hotel, 
Oromocto, N.B.) the Capri Mo­
t  Hot l, li    S y-
\
'■'.tii
World Renowned U.S. Artist! 
Sketches Okanagan Scenes
HOktfcVS ilH IO II: rtOK.%
iAY.. i r i Y  t .  l i i l  fA G E
AROUND TOWN
tottotprnhd r#c«ir<4¥.«i *s.i »{Mait ia  .EagUiipi aad  k ’ei&iid.
a t  sJbe tjie aa* # # ,
1 id Mr M d  i l l ,  riAJi*. *0® G*»t, ,.aB «i Mr. w i  
M yrwa a t e a  Mr» U yrm g  aaa ^  a  KeMmnm. tmii- 
M r».nr. E- DieiUil »«r« wv ea  tfi* F  luai O Cat-
fawt**a«'S ia  bs«i* «d Mai- *** Gruar* ateKii a'lU #r- 
gar«’t MucA Mr*# »  JApaa *m Jbiv I  aJ%«r
Hwi f«MaU of b£«o» »«r* M.lSi »* te f t i
Rntto aad her tu aca , JMut A . , 
M ataky. vk> ar«  taariry  w  Ue 
BMumed. M a i UneA’t  iHuwU.
Mjr$. D- ijî .r
kaociMar Jack  « « 4 t Bixajag m* Pi 
truMwis wtw anccatod tta  pat«. 
a id  a lto  ;ve 4 eatc<i toe iiide- 
Mact «rUi a 'tmAuUtui m \* i  u «  
Bay.
at Lfaag ik av h  aad 
aad M« tta.!i&#r. Mr# 
k m  r«tei'a#d frvru V aa 
i\aii<rr a'ikir# «a« a i-a a t
a l  la e  r« 4 # p u u e  na-M a i  L&i«'i''' 
&*iK&aJ I h k a e  U 6 C  to r  tiae 
iapaxa-ri# aeai a in .« a ,
frjr fciel atnu’
aUl toik>*&a ia ta# ia’.tc r ’ 
; a r l  id
Westbank Home Scene Of Quiet 
Double-Ring Wedding Ceremony
WiarraANK—»«v. c . a . W«t- ■ CTaylo* D. McGbv. -ai We«l* 
nm  a&kmtod a t a  tuaatt doytei»-. Baak, w  gsw uasissa , •  •  I  
iBbi memamms SMutday M tei'■ lamca McLeutt, <Mf SiOBttift 
M M . Jim* II. at to* ia^aa* of.Oov*.
to* gn m m 't ^laraMU. Mr. aad ' lt'tt|« kuMia dt «im«i adMriMA 
Mm. J . KrcttMctt W'iMd, mtom ttw tiviac-^vKMM vlham «  iwcef* 
M n . Ritto t .iafci W aid, of £4- d m  toe Ttnnmwi]'.
'Hwatow. fa«c.«»t tiM brai* <4 diiiBtg widito IRto pf>
I. WiwMi. « | 1h%«to*Bk. iKMd toe loaat %a to* lanyhi. 
flue B rait M to t daMgiicr id ' Q eu«itoi| to* B r to ^  toMa ae f 
Mr. aoM .Mra. SaMJW  Liataf, of. to t anttotoii e a le , tjaifhaji |m 
VaaoMv«r. foal tap tra  m d  pBii rowat, tH i
„ . . itoa msxii v a a  rrywatoil to  tol
t o v M  ■  fey l u ^  bB ttow  of tfec 4*.m.mk to M e d e ^ l
tot&cr. to* fento v a t  aitoVtotd tUMii tva fnmmm’t
b«f Mra. D. Svtorv. «f CdMM- ai*t*rB*j 
feM a t  m B iw  id Mtoor. «Ml fe.v, Out-id-towv ’ay**** ‘--tT 'fl'f 
d S M itito  betides to* ferito't parvafeiWM 
iM * ,  Wtatoaali. at toitoesmati..  ̂xim matrM of MaK»r. Mr. m3 
Aiicfidtoi to* jp'wra v a i; Mrs. K L. JPutoli*.
, ~  r -    — .. ~  ‘ lyyj
wirp PRESERVtRS
.An. id Calcar)', 
fiikw 'tiic  a  iuMyuMKMi im M 
tptttl toot* me to to* RoidtiM, 
Mr. aad Mr*. Wiiwd vrM n aM  
tthtir taiuur ia Katoteaitoa,.
VuittBC Mr* r .  P  H-in-.* iM 
to* tktal l«o  • e « a , ai« ter
M r* G it tw ifn  
fjw a Kev C 'ta taa , Cufe&tv'Ei-t 
»*¥l Bet fuijj' ci-ajKicii:Ji.ii't-s 
Brad, tjitkm a  h  S«i**! *j.»j 
Pfeoair. v trij ii* *  lo  »i»;t M l ,  
D v iU ' feevB te-i-a i'U v  * t» i »i>- 
Irr. iJt. Caaavtmdei asid M.i * 
3 0  Aitotn* la  Vnr’S'.’ts* K:..k»a- 
m s  torttt tol*l»y Uk KtkmixM
MKk HlfIC'lll?<CS A!S0 f  AIMING OT RE0WOO0S
f tr  ■ i t e f t t t
tMvraaiKwaily • fejawa a ttin . 
kit*. Ha, »K)iwt Hy.uMaai >Lf inot 
Fraait' »•«#>, it t ij îaisc, w t  w t- 
to*f aad. «mk«. t t 'i^ a iii  Ea*.Ai.<©. 
duMUMto* BitM«ir«’ard^ *M  Mft 
J. Gatfe. D aU an Ai'c^iw, U-t
lo a S e tt
*xU.m i* t*.it* B;
id




U0  feyAto; anct'iaOMB 
kiopa vfeNHt tfee wGl 
Bato hx  few a t i  Be
, _ y.<a*d m  ri*-'t* By ! •«  nxi4iii.t
t%m B'tAeiy-itiXKxmd a ru ,'. i* K e a te s  id U m .e i i f c  t r a
efe*-©w*4. in  fc ^ m w v a *  m t m M - . S*m-y M lU B eU  i f  t',e
iariiraiAC IB* *«*t* todtcuy la t'aiiV'*
k r,'.r< e  AS'Xitlf, id 'rnkk-iU t£rif i,
iU viv, ui K .ifc» ii.* '
• i.J fe« W.el V'4'.Cit W l-t*. vl tee
•  iy» ( t  lxs..«!.»id S,.*»r'5
«j. ELjiiWf i i  tee &e»i Ŝ 'SaMt™ 
i i  .i i l  tee iiiv i i
l i* 4 . . ;k t*  Ui W teU i.,#* i t e r  I.
:ji feci..'̂ .e-':*-l*'i Mi *1*3
,5il.» Itnmit iU i’.til «,U
l:*c2 M.1 •»» aS'
twJ- Uie V*;-
W* ts jU  »*5 iiUisj Mi (
i i i i i ,  m lij La-3 * 3 j .fJki i '.e t i  iS
tee Vauey uei M r.efii 
Iw  Ajiui- U ie.mei«t*rfe\S *» au
tiu*.JiI te e  t e , l : . t s i i t e l4  a i» j  i i u i . y  fci
B E T R O m
ANNOUNCED
'OpfKHrfmilty
Ml aiid .Mr* Ko.» W icfc*.U 
tee m 4 t.g1tiv.eMi ui 
iw sr d*«alii#r UesUyB
te  H e M v  to atlt *A>i»' '
i.ij j-jiu id Ml. a w  Mj» ’ 
H«*J> W ii,Ufciy«»n id K»V ' 
It#: ( .u a iiu te  »i.U li.ie  .
iiLt.it t i  tee t l t t i  L‘tiled
C t j i t  K.«.io«r'- iKi
Si •! I y i;. i i t e  tee Kc«e.£«AS 
1  U- Uinxtell cflWitVteC
M it. MtfkBtoc*. atm 
•C titoa . va»  fewa la EteclaiM m 
m e  WIhhi dm  va* *etWy«.*.t» 
•iM kwt ta& uy fa.te« w VtAwi* 
B i a i i f t i  to e i f  b w u #  te  M e r n t i .  
v t « r t  lib* am-feAad M crrm  
Cra»rfvaf aad  Idgb 
to  l i u  »&• B.ainea. V a  
AtoMI Mad titutiKj tet U# t'ruled 
StatM  tt«« <htd la l>l*
aad Mr* fetec* « re i  u> 
»«tw1l fe, *m3<pu*l feet lvt> d*iiCS* 
la ri. May and Tfei*»ia*.tea 
eiM feai feeea (•■•..amed Lb  C)©* 
yvar and Uw«v trteeste* B» Ka.y. 





t y  a>« CSw islrrSi'i t i a i d e *  Av.t- 
teary, tea J a i t i*  Aiki|.ite« im- 
ii«'iy, a&i u»* N u m ry  !.■.* 
HuetrcWet Cfe-aSteo to S tm  YoH
Mutt'feiik** It*.* bee* ier* ‘ fe*.:.t tr.afe few LiMWed and 
IS i'fearcy ttm% lufcte vtvi* Lv B»« feaeivje feyediitu  
id  La, li«.*a eteAtW.cfuded feetteue. t.**.:te t a i
fiif iitt »e«.A.'y a r*  »i.vivfi
te a iT E Ji o r  A A m 'LEA
M il Hwiifetei* fea* aiaa v n i .  
lea J jt a .R..i*tey iuaca.rii»« a w  
a iKtet'e,*.i id aSaitUim  ' i  feiif 
feres a e«.-«ei.Ei:.l»-r* * » 2  he *tiU 
t e |  a t  v*.:U a t  afe*
,a.kd "I. •** uSeM’adid €*i« 
•  fectetr t mMtited ia v illa  (* 
I*,to!. Wl fxKt saa'l *et,a tav 
ersaiiei,." ife# aiU il aaid 
tu t  liitmt y e a n  M ii l |. . i t f e .  
EAIKT N B. iC l'i —.'lajj.i v a t  ferttai# a e fm a ry  aad
Itodr liatra., I l l  yea.fi l*»l' tx»st-..isaai<.«i Id M adja M War*.et. 
D ee  T, diees liala..y to  fei Jr> { i 'a .tir f  pj*el l a ' - m i #  id C aS iiu t. 
*«%&'* Hc*i*lal, vfeete !v# Ifet (i.*
ia tl lit*  y aa rt tfea w tv j i td  a - | w ,-., feaixlij iteU.*©d •  to tel
life* toJ't* vtfci fcse
ira ia-iB ii »« toe faiie'-....iii Si..- 
deal Tieur viU leaye
fey air t x  iHse**..u i*  J z y  1* 
utd  dufm f Uii* B.uf teey V™ 
P a m , L vttaiiW . Vr.s.«e. 
;&ali.fei*r|.. &t^i*ag.i a&S Cfei«i.-3 
!k*v tec  k* feas-a hvdn 
m  13
OAAAAUAfe MtaoiB.fe f
Ml *Ai..t M.!, K 1 H M..-
t ’iy ' .Kc'v W t t s j  U-f eliJ 
U#i.* ti'tet. P...5 ty  *.S'»J Mis ■S.eti
t,fe a tetedjry vt#
8 “ K.1VS)#'! Mft A Mte..,'-
I’tilfc!. L*tt»te.v‘« K-.Vnl
Mf
Lady Hazen Dies 
At Age of 101
iv v ti id c s t  id Mit to irit!.*tk:s6.al t i « e i a l  a i A r t o a s I  to  U-e to»u- u ; ,  u i ,  J;
Lavcatw arr.aa and 
R » f!  fumxttium
to MxS.iiii.t- VifeootiUiOO fetfil
Iwifr.rr tx ffit
ott U»# alia n-f ferf
PAHiricm o r  ■.CDwoof) ^  »*» to* *-.a-.v ©i j
TREIM  . I>ju.cu.t H ateti, ivittk'a t f
Ml*. KaUrfctoc* feat* U naaivK k Lir eivae.y year*
Mt% totdar C II. Gfacil vfe.i IBaiBlar id ife# fiteti
•fe* aay* to tfe*' fiaala* ! Califor.- ! * •  tslii,ui*f cf
fttoJi ai'Uil. AIlfw*-.cfe afe* ivtoU Lafearkai and aayal af?a«i to 
v tto  *q"u.at ak.iii to all tiakl* tf  
v rt, fear »rvetoliiaiU « ii dn f(fe  
tag )l.*dvtMd Ua<ai aad >*a- 
mMpm.
Txto of M ri Huk hiat* rals'.- 
to<* of R«Ja«:aid.t Kana in I’a..
*{#». imm tfi ife* Kayitean f>a':».cr 
td ife* Ce»iii.l (ietieral AU l't.*4 
Tofcitb* aad t«na i.n ifc# jaitofa t f  
tfe* lat* Crcrva I’r to c a n  of Nor- 
w y ,
*T wa* ifea flrit ehalrm an of 
tha B riU ife  War R e b r f  t-U a  te
i «\*.ik4a'l l-.»,a ttatfeed ^
Usij (.«.* UJeliiT.a -  t»4l 1
e:i4.‘* Mr*. H -utito ,ii ».*id.
MLrrtTlKA OIUNAtiAN 
And t f  A*i.ivE.*, ' i kfia Jl. I'd 
Lika te  irii.'*  fen#. I5‘* tfe* tvk- 
c«i. cU aneit UtUa isrms. aad toa 
tapcjfto a ia  **J fneadly ." 
cfe* fwJeral cal*iB*t af S-ir Mr*. HaUlito.f:» atsd fe*f feua
#rt tosrd**. ; tvtod wU.t Wara fur tfeair towBi
Itody Hat*« travallid  e ilm - te Naa t s  Mat ik -o ob Monday. 
tU tlj  durlftc fear batbaw l'* fed- Tfery fe*i» ferea te Kaiowtui to#
#f»l a en lf# . Nbe v a* vufe fci?n iv-o vvcki [Xirtof that Urn*
• t tfe# {Tnnae.ai>;ia cf K l a f  Mr* HuUfcte.f» fea* mad# Biiny 
{i«*-i#f# V vfeeei fee re 're i.rc '.rtl n e s th r i  c4 tfe# t)%aa.icaa.. 
tfe# .N#w |.lr-ufl«vul c-’u ra -  ...... . ... ................
H r. and Mr*.. K T. Gi'iii.*:;.- 
ai# iw # iim c  c*jcici*w*ta.«.» tte 
Mi* feu i& ©i a f  I awiac^ Da i a  
Giya Urafeam f*v»#.U, fex'a w 
'l&tir acAto'Siv and
Ml. a»d Ml* M.U'.ltotl U I'uv*;.
to Ktt*to . M eU ta
vfeer* Ml I'V vtil i* ■*.* I.ii-:..| 
vJtfe a Lrm i?f Huuife rnjt.iiee*S' 
Mr* Pvvell v ia  b# ir«'.rr-.l«ri. 
* 4  a* vfe# K*m et tU.Sre'.a Ui*!*:;: 
of A.#kyvito
; Dr aad Mr*.




»..w M»» D.ti- 
e .-.*1 . 1  e Ti-.ay 
atas M j, u  J 
ii .il a _ C *.i
a;:.d,Mis J V li
*vr» 'W . L ii#
■« tec m te r  aid
t.Cv;l*el-U.. ,« • . Mj *A1  M.,'I H 
i> ,ju..*!. P u t t  P»<..a.3
Social Items 
From Peachland
S itiUMi at Qi* ftnta-.# o# Mr 
atri Mrs la #  MiUirr iiu* v a ta  
a s t Ml a td  M il ILm .K-tfi aW 
U-ta Ifejr* fec-y*. fittej Ca-cary
U t a n l  Mr* Gtirdcifi E a iae r, 
Mui faiJjUy id Caicary. and M r j 
a u i Ml*. Ciiaiiea K iii| c4 B toiai
l>.*uuis»J. A..:t:» , itoi#





to# Bto-M"E a tt Sai#~W#,t fejo#,'* a 
S xz-kx ig  d j'a itauu  atn#*:
cttok* il* defe..il ito. CJsfe-TS'
fail.
EECtDvir G c ta c y t
Revee.t gv«»U td Ml*. G##a.y
jtoa«.Wfe ayfedii 
fea>« t>acs feet ivtlef Mr*.
Mt.Ai'Oi- 1  vitfe .fe#:f ai» J»y 
J a tk  feait! tewtii Vafe«Gy#i
w « .
3 i
y Vlife C'i.Vto 
tfeiitSagAer. Teery a id  ?»cii 
Vaj*t'e«wy« te itt.it Uiti? v.e.i 
Juba vfea l# a ie i tea S.*t.r<.l»y ty 
a If fw  a auSiir.rf fet-Uilay a.) t#
t , a a  aid t f  Mi *t*l
Ms { 3 P»!et tU»*4
# * ie»  te-s v e t*  tts us te lrlttU  
.ifc.l aficb'-rrfe'. T»*»tl....s:..| fey 
tl»ia te iv.,\ttr.} fee V..I fly 
Js\«i I'lrsVe, Ost te 
la IrJBd.r. fee sii.i.4 to sucet iui 
tl.,let. Unrtfcty, ajjid la Hat Ut* 
Irr jv i t  tfec »«'!>-’.#i. t#  vfe 
4%i *1 I*#,! Wes’, t at II? .as y
m btit f.t » ,.U U-t s.«'U
tv© y##i» tr»k I.'-.# « fe-'alf #3




M.J* P  A Hi-ii&fc*: 
ai« yU!l.mc i»l*{5st,! 
at llar#y aed M u-‘
East Kelowna Anglicans Built 
Saint M a ry 's  2 5  Years Ago
m ea t
In HIT ife# again a fcw iiv - 
ntod Sl.r DxigU.i te IlngUnd; 
vh#f« h* wa* a m rrab rr of th#  ̂
i.m;#rial coBfar#©## and the' 
K*w Yewk duftog Woikl War l i  i f ' b t e f l .  On that 
W* put m  « to  of tfe# D g g rit a n  off®**®® tory w#r« g u riti  of tfe#
SPCA To Hold 
M onth ly  M eeting
S ite! M ary 'i AngUcaa Cfe.rih 
of t a n  K#kr#a* vill ce’tfefvir 
; tfe# aife  aisfeivaftary d  h#f t'.-i'- 
: |.»CT#'.K)B on Sufetlay, J ~!y •,
aad m im btr*  cf tfe# o,)ftgicgi- 
ticte ar# lu n ir  pjr-ood <d thcu 
achle’s rmrat te bu.ikl.ng thu 
pr*!ty Sittl# church ft# iheu 
ew!muBlt.T,
Uoll to# y#*r ItM  Aagi.can
«* i t t ; r R etefcrd  D.. 5 
a J t i J s.©...! by H rcrrerd  
li.lfe IvCreeao-! Mr Daii*
a ft * yrxfs te .tj  D tl «hc:« Ifeif
H eieim d I- U VVyajt « # i ap 
l«: iolftj to !**c charge ».*! the
ruv.T fiiinifd P u ruh  cf tiaar.*-
gan ,MiiiK'«s In 15U th# t.aruh 
v a i  I',..Ill ag»t.n #&«.l U.e Heter- 
ead t'c iil {'l»»k# t<ecitr.e t # ’tef 
cf Snin? M«t ' ■» t 'h u n h  arid
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
Jetjtefcf aswl Margaret >
ti.»>iec i!lr£»ied tfe# v#eli-k«g 
Red Crt..»i Water S#.?#- 
t»' toifiun.;.#* *cfec*>l at tfe# 
Jvctevs* Aq„»Uf. U«t veek,
Helen Menu and Kutfe Dyacei 
t'.f K.clavi'.a ar# ipteodiAf tfe# 
!_.-!..rr.er wwrtteg ta Jtwtmi, Al­
ie n a
AMO.N ffUlPCCTCZ)
NANAIMO I CP- -  r tr#  Cfetof
Ctil.n McAftouf **td lYklay ar* 
!.(« i» i„H#c:©d m a fu'# that 
1.4*41? (lamaged tfe# m trnor of a 
vacant N niif early In to# day 
n ie  ovn#r of the home wa* ap- 
parenUv out of krmn.
R»gitta N tirs
W^mtn Prtfiirf
To gel tfe# KMii! #feyo-jm«*l 
t>d id Ife* JUl0 w-&a. iu g a tta . 
v%)«itA ar# gMOAt t#a«Sy 
ear*.?. They ar# arraagtog 
tartto*. ffueal litto.
[.•ufC'feaateg faaliidftabl# •?■*- 
RLsg and e*.*ual v#ar ae4 
»?ott id all m akteg a* appc&Bfe 
n-.efei tww wJtfe llU ler'*  Hair 
Siyt* fkidia at 4*9 B ereard 
Ate. Whea llicy piwfe# ttFJM l 
they kj¥jw they ar# airurwd of 












I  r ^ cL U L L t y t
149 LAWAENCX ATX. 
la -M M
ga.'« g i i i
In  Kekrwa* . . . it’* D)"cA’i  for 
the F m tt t  in  . . .
•  C O T Y  
a i A N F X  N o. S
^  Dyck's DRUGS
•  FA B E R G E  
Y A R D L E Y  •
(M l B ervari A rt. rfe«M 7C4IS1
•JdUbtta tfe# city haa ever aeen. 
auad roBtacted toe gcuernor of 
vavry lU l#  to donate a ;#tet- 
tag. W# ahoved l.NiO fain tm gi 
and road# tfeouiarxl* of cksllati 
to r th# BrtUife." la td  M n Hut- 
Mttngf.




fT T D T  XT TV
Televiiioo leiaon* given by 
AU India Radio five d*?» a 
week are leen by aome 50.000 
•tudenia in New Delhi.
.»# #r>(l hair.t A.»!«'n'» ( hurch ta Hutlarxl ' 
Commufe.ity H»U. Hevctrr*! C'Urke v b i  td icspd' 
which waa erected In the gravel a »rfti.rui hejirt attack v a ,  U,tc-
S'ubUe library, Plana will b# 
made for the annual gardca tea 
and all member* ar# requetted
te altrnd.
ANN LANDERS
No Sympathy At All 
From Ann's Corner
D ta r  Ann Landers: I am a 
kvarttookcn rootocr who needs 
•om # advice.
Our 21-year-otd son i* ao hand- 
■om# th# movlea would b# glad 
to  have him. He haa been chased 
liy g frb  tine# he was 13 and 
DaturaUy he is a little conceited 
•n d  spoiled.
Six months ago he sU rted to 
fo  steady with a little dried up 
peanut whose father la a bus 
driver. I aimoat had ■ heart a t­
tack when he bnrught the girl 
home to dinner. She d idn 't say 
m ore than four sentences the 
wlwle evening. It was, "How do
Kiu do. Please pass the salt, ay I have another ro il?"—-and 
"Thanks for d inner".
Five weeks ago our son told 
US he and the |>canut hod to get 
m arried  righ t away. What could 
w# say but "go ahead"?
Last week he announced she 
nad m ade ■ m istake nnd there is 
no baby on tho way, He wants tn 
g e t out of thla m arriage  nnd wo 
w ant to help him get nut. We 
fttol he was trapped. What can 
W* do?-M O T H E a OF AN HON- 
ORABLE BOY
D ear Mother: Nn sympathy 
from  thla cnm cr. M adame. You 
•ound like a lovely group. I hold 
no brief for your daughtcr-ln-law 
but If your son wna such an  hon­
orable citizen he wouldn’t  be 
candidate for the trop, See your 
clergym an and a  lawyer about 
. the imasiblllty of an annulment.
left on th# floor o r on the l>eds. 
They saunter out to get some 
sun after lunch end when anack 
time rolls around no on* lifts ■ 
hand except to reach for the 
cool drink and the sandwich.
At the « id  o f  the eum m er our 
friends a re  all t>rown as berries 
and 1 am as white as a Illy. I've 
spent my entire sum m er inside 
— cooking, picking up after 
people and preparing snacks and 
drinks. P lease tell guests to 
pitch in and help the hostess. 
She’s -T IR E D  
Dear T ired: I suggest the hos-
The mootfely m eetiag of tfe# ^  Ketovn* v t r r
Kebvtva S P .C A . wiiJ b# fetid! ^
on T\>e»d#y. July ttfe. at 7 »  to*® “  to#
p m  In th# boardrtxim of tfe#. . . . .  . .  ..ptt. until tn this year a gnnip rd to re tue  fur a vhlle and the
!<rf E ast Kekiwna reekleotv »lw< nrw (:uifuh v a t  taken over by
(had kw f dream ed of having the Hcvrrrrxl J H feoowdcn
ilb e ir own Anglican Oiurch g<it Vinltl t,kt(A»cr cf !S>C vhcn Kev-
together and, under the leader- ercnd Clarke rrturnetl to the
ihip of R. F. Iterre tt who fecki p#n»h
Ife# posltioB of Rector's Warden; Thi* year the church ha* been 
and F. Thornto# Sr. who wa* a re tw fcd  and the eaterw r rtdcc- 
m em ber of both toe church arxt ioiatcvl In lim e for the 25ih an- 
bulklin i com m ittees, le t ab w t ntver»ary, and a family service 
building the church ai»lited by i will be held on Sunday at 11 
the Ladles' Guild.
All labor In ecmnectloo with 
tfe# constructloo of the building 
. . w . <  p u ' ■ r i u n t a r y  and with the as-
^ r  h e w T t ■nnUng7rMUuranl* »l*to®5 ®
The Kinette Club 
End Y ear's  W ork 
W ith Sm orgasbord
The Klnett# Club of Kelown* 
ended the years activttica with 
a delightful smorgasbord sup-,
Special guetts for the occasion 
were past presidents, itnatora* 
wives, and M at Kinettea. and 
Mrs. Percy ‘r ln k tr  and M ri. A. 
Gateke were Introduced and 
welcomed to the club.
The intitiatlon of thre# new 
m em bers Mra. X  I#m*downe, 
Mrs. E. Day and Mra. F . Niro 
wee performed by Ib f. R. 
Busch.
The president. Mra. A. Sperle, 
then called on the club commit­
tees for a  repcHd of the years 
work. Some of the m ain pro. 
Jecta which had been carried 
out being the completion of six 
baby layettes; preparation and 
distribution of two large Chriat-
teaa givo all guests the s h o r t i as ham pers: th# Kinette Yule-
course on arrival. And ihosc who 
don’t understand the lesson the 
first time should noi be asked 
to return.
Dear Ann Landers: ’This prob­
lem Is no big deal but a lot of 
the kids a t  school have different 
Ideas on the subject and we 
would like you to sctilo it once 
and for all.
On which finger and on vihlch 
hand ia the high school gradua 
tIon ring worn? Thank you from 
all of ua — CONFUSED STU- 
DENTS AT CONN. HIGH 
Dear Eftudents: The graduation 
ring should be worn on Ihe third 
finger of the right hand
D ear Ann Landers 
■gain It Is "cottage time' 
P lease print this letter, 'ITioua- 
mnda of wives will be grateful. 
Our cottage is our sum m er 
home. We welcome frlemls and 
relative* f*ir weekends and holi­
days. We m ake sninds, prepare 
steaks for iNirlM-ciie and the bar 
Is always open. We wont our
Confidential to W HERE DID 
WE FAIL: Unfortunately your 
children had the disadvantage of 
too m any "advantages’’. Par- 
ents who tell me they gave their 
children "everything" ' mlslak- 
” ^,®jenly believe that cnrs. clothes 
and spending money are  ■ suit- 
able substitute for time, atten­
tion and a sound exam ple to fol­
low.
tide sale which inclurled Christ­
mas baking and t>nzaar items: 
sixmsorship of a G erm an girl 
through the Save the Children 
hTind; the gtft of ■ radio-phono- 
graph to the Mental llealih  
Ward of the Kelowna General 
Hospital and spearheading the 
Mothers M arch on Polio. In ell 
a pros|)erous and busy year
'Die nresident then gave an 
expreu lon  of thanks to  her 
exeoutive and wished the newly 
elected officers much success In 
the ensuing year.
M rs. E. ColUnson who la leav­
ing Kelowna was presented with
■ fcouvonlro spoon, and enter­
tainm ent followed conaiating of
■ report and ptctures of the 
Kinsman D istrict Convention 
held in P rince George in May 
and ■ hilarious skit presented 
by the m em bers of the Kelowna 
Club
■led in cash tor th# m em bers, 
th# liulhtlng com m ittee was able 
to hand over to the w ardens and 
church cxwnmltte# a building 
cmnplctcd and fre# of debt in 
193$. Th# furnishings of the 
church waa also done largely 
by dooatioa and although
chong#* and  ImprovemenU 
h»v* neceasmrlly been made 
durtog th# peat 25 year* grate­
ful thanks a re  due the old 
tim ers who gave so much of 
their tim e and loving thought { 
to the erection of the building.
Ixxddng through the old 
church records one finds several | 
nam es that repeatedly appear—! 
such nam es as P orter, Moodle, j 
Affleck, Borrett. Johnson. Day.j 
Strang. Fitz-Gerald and Thorne- 
loe, all of whom, among many 
others, have worked faitlifully In 
different ways and a t different 
tim es for Saint M ary’s through­
out the y ears , and It ia to l>e 
hoped that the younger gcnero- 
tkm will in due tim e tuke over 
where their parents and grand­
parents leave off.
On July 4, 1038 tlie big day 
arrived when the Right llever- 
end W, R. Adams consecraterl 
the newly erected edifice be­
fore ■ packed congregation, and 
following the ceremony an uf 
ternoon tea party  was held nt 
Pinehurat, the  home of Mr, nnd 
Mra, Thorneloe Sr. for all the 
m em bers of the congregation.
Services were held by the 
Reverend C. E. Davla for many 
years, nnd when the good old 
days of the chtirch a re  men­
tioned swneone Is sure to say 
‘ that was when Reverend Davis
s.m . followed by a luncheon In 
the Community Hall ca te rtd  by 
the I.adlc»’ Guild. Reverend 
Clarke hopes to make this "a 
day of happy rem em brance for 
what was done 25 years ago. 
and also a beginning of a new 
consecrated and Joyful fffort in 
the year* that lie ahead. — By- 
Flora Evans.






for homo milk delivery
THE PADDOCK FINE ARTS CENTRE
SUMMER COURSES FOR JULY 
MonftiT threeigli Frid$j
 ....... - .............. — .................  Marion Grigtby. Leroy Jenaeti
PoHcry ..... — .........         Rea Calhoun
Sculpturing ...............................     Frank Poll (July 15)
Weaving and Textile* ...................................................... ....................  Glen Black
French .............................   —........—........................  Gilbcrte ReWonck
SATURDAYS 
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For more complete details contact 
THE PADDOCK. OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C. 
766-2644
Confidential to KEEN GB- 
SERVER: Since ,vou are iso gooti 
at "noticing IhliiKi," how come 
.you haven’t ndtlcc*! that yovir
guests In rrlnxe and enjoy them- lieak is very <lccp In rtenirone 
■elves. But Vvh.v ivuisl they lie 'c lse ’s Ixislncss? Since they ncem 
# 0  uttcrl,v hclplesa? j to Ihj able |o  tolerate each oUier
After a swim they walk In, pretty well <43 years yet > I sng- 
Noaklng wet. leaving puddles I gest .vou get Interested In gard- 
In Ihe hallways, th e 'ba th room  ening o r t'hurch work and leave 
•n d  the bcdruom. Wet towels a ru |th e in  alone.
THE PADDOCK FINE ART CENTRE
Okanagan Centra, B.C.
K tc iU b i prognMi fo r  iw sl w qcki
8—LcRoy Jensen . . .  composition through colour 
y—Cilcn Black . . . Stitchcry of Muriska Karas/, 
aiul 'Pottery of Catherine C'hoy 
Id—Rex Calhoun . . .  Pottery 
11 —Mary Bull. . .  Batiks 
12—Gilltcric DcWonck . . .  French evening 
Season tickets for evenings available from any atsff member 
or the Paddock.
Single evenings 1.23 . . . 










Mr. R. E. Bigger takes pleasure in announcing the opening on July 15th of th« 
OKANAGAN HEARING CENTRE to be located at 1603 Pnndosy St., 
KELOWNA, B.C., in the ofice of Mr. Geo. E. Daft, well known Kelowna resident 
■nd business man.
After ■ very careful survey we realize the needs of •  local and perm anent offle* io. 
icrv lce the many who have a hearing problem through the Okanagan Valley, offerlnf 
F R E E  Audio teats and Consultation*, Quality H earing Inatrumenta of a ll types aiu] 
styles a t  FAIR prlcea and complete service a t all time*.
SPECIAL CLINICS
Look for «uir annoiincciiiciU Saturday, July I.1th. in this paper regarding our special opening Clinic* to bo held on 
July 15 iUul 16th. Mr. Bigger, who nas many years of experience In the testing nnd fitting of Henting lnstmni8Ati 
ami himself hard of bearing, will conduct these clinics. I'or further information and nppoiiitments please vfjlKe hjr, 
Gco- IL Daft, 16(13 ^andosy St.. Kelowna. B.C., or phone 762-3125. If unable lo attend these clinics we will he 
plcascd"to come to your home at your convenience. '
All Tests and ConsnHatitMs ll'llhout Cosi or Obtlgation IVbafsoever
w
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fUdaX
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Marries In Armstrong
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I v t r  rraaJi sm ite , Hijgggjj goUx oa tor further
Itudy otoar than unlvartUy 
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to ftv# tochwi of t'ate t«il!
to«#a mo-*4% tote fu a i “  •  ac»® .p*ai*d;
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llaa LiM, Ttw SMMr Cw r tee
t.*-i Ttit}
4 mtll*  
iittiajdi
J*...»..# f ia i te  S ite,
JiAA  Sharp, feiuto#* ol  
ih* tr id e . a id  Iteoftard G telfar. i
a h tfth e tlc t, preferring hypooali.
Educational 
Move Praised
to<.toet i i  to# ftaom . tficteacy waa p rtite itad  to IMvid
The eft*# f?!hi# tfeoaea fey ***  i ttvK -m arrth  fey T fu ite#  Lea 
Sfterp for her < iau |hi#f'i *#d- Weed 
c-:il wa» a wh;!e usea iheato  ^  - U u f k "  Smith. Teen 
wito coral torew-quaner leagte Tows advtaof. prea#ated th* 
duivrr. White chiftoo ^  Ta#* Town buraary to Shirlev 
white acce.awirte'j compi.*tea n#r y|jg((ef ggf actK^iU.c I ’.in-'J 
outfl!. with which ah# wore contrihulloo to  Teen
coraag . of white cirnattecu. Shirley haa b#ea Teen
T b e tito to e ro f l h e f t ^ w W  ' . j ^  g j ,
a blue iilk  dreai with 
blue ftowertd chi«oa o v e r i k i r t , ' ^ .
Her hat waa e.nloc.e, and acce*- 
i.orir* white. She wore a whit# 
carnatK>n corsage.
ir*  G i’E im i
The reception held a t th#
Another buraary  pr##«ntcd tor 
th# flrat tlm# waa awarded to 
JuUe-Aan# Harrlaoo. th# prea- 
cntattoo being mad# by Mr# 
G trald  Landtoe. Thla buraary 
waa mad# pOislble by proceeds
BOre CATES Of TSE OKANAQAN hay# tlru lly  caught 
t n  and wrlll aerv# freah fru it In aalads thla year Instead of 
catuied fruit. There'a probably an excuse for it In winter 
bu t Uat year moat eateries In Vernon and Kelowna served 
canned fruit when peaches, apricots and apples were ex­
trem ely plentiful.
A dietician friend of ours from Vancouver asked for a 
freah fruit aalad becam e being In the Okanagan she said: 
"W here else could « ie  get a better cholc#?" Where Indeed?
LDMBT DATS • • • th a t wide open two days of celebra- 
tkm  by folks In that lum bering town, went off as scheduled. 
I t  waa great!
Ekit why do officials have to crown poor Mi.sa Lumby 
Daya a t the stroke of midnight. Ju ly  1. when the girl Is pro­
bably dead beat?
Couldn't they do It in the middle of the afternoon or a t 




VERNON (SUffi -  Fishing 
And hunting In British Columbia
SIDNEY RICRAID QOLOINO 
VERNON (Staff! — a  resident 
of Vernon for the post nine 
years. Sidney Richard Golding
la t)ig bu.slneas a recent survey died In Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
oo ftahlng and hunting econo- Tuesday. July 2. He was 4S. 
m ica points out. j  u
He la survived by one brother 
The aurvev initiated by the In Winnipeg and a sister In the 
Canadian Wildlife Service at the United Slates.
.k'  . service was held
nJ «*''• C. K. Reeveto B.C. spent an a y  rage of i m  Hurlal followed In
year on fishing 




•lone. I  
w A Pleasant Valley Cemetery.
fishing gear. Hunters 







a year each; 
wate owl hunters 979 and small 
game hunters 930. Since aome 
persons hunt more than one 
^pe of game the overall ex­
penditure per hunter averaged 
1100.
In B.C. 12.6 per cent of the 
population fishes or hunts (or
tileesure. This la compared to 7.8 per cent In Ontario: 20.9 
per cent In Prairie provinces; 
i7.f per cent ffer Quebec and 
11.1 per. cent for Atlantic re- 
glons.
More than 60 per cent of all 
■portamen hunt^ and fished 
Within a lOQ-mlle radius of thetr 
homes, the aurvor reveals. In 
iphrt fishing, fretmwater fisher­
men outnumber salt water flsh- 
•rinen eight to one
SCHOOL ArrOINTMENTB
New appointmcnta to Enderby 
achool are; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
lO’On* of Kimberley. Mlsa Ma­
bel Oall of Ullooet and Gonlon 
ICiittpben of Langley, to the 
ilaft of Ihe fvcondary school 
lltse Karen Iveraon of Oliver to 
the M. V. Beattie school, pri­
mary divlalon and Miss Diane 
thire«k of West Summerland lo 
the slow learners class. One 
taconcy remaint at th« second 
' t m  a i  bw. Titft*
VERNON (SUff)—The direc­
tor of full-time adult education 
In Vernon and district. Nick 
Turik. has prateed school trus­
tees for the '•realistic step for 
ward In appointing a perm anent 
adult education d irector."
Mr. Turik says the action 
ustifies the belief that the edu­
cation program  wdl grow to 
m eet the Increasing dem ands of 
adults who wish to make profit­
able u.se of their leisure time.
At least 20 teachers have'been 
acquired for courses this fall, 
Mr. Turik says, and points out 
that the 42-coursc program  hold 
last year accommodated 744 
adults.
" In  m y capacity as adult edu­
cation d irector," Mr. Turik says 
"I would Invitje one nnd all to 
inform me as to their education 
and recreational desires.”
Mr. Turik said this year the 
faculty intends to explore and 
expose every facet of adult edu­
cation that will provide for the 
Individual needs of everyone In 
school district No. 22.
In the non-vocatlonal class 12 
courses have been announced 
for the fall term . They are : 
keep fit, women, both calis­
thenics and recreation; keep fit, 
m en; beginners painting, crafts, 
beginners sewing. Interm ediate 
sewing, beginners bridge, and a 
course </! Improving your 
bridge.
In addition there Is a course 
on how to Invest money, two 
courses of m illinery; (Lumby 
and Vernon); English for new 
Canadians, beginners and ad­
vanced classes, new m aths for 
parents and dog obedience.
Under vocational lumlier g rad­
ing, m etal work and welding. 
For academ ic, social studies, 
history 91.
Roy si Cansdisn U g k *  HaU ta j frfem th# recm Uy-epened -111*111 
A rm ilroog was attendsd by 126 
guests.





toi aaypoe with a btoriai ptoblcm,
Itfto n i “  WttrW's Iw d ir  In Hiiring Aids 
and Hiiring Test Equipment A. e. OOtUNO Certified 
Codfultsat
AU tbe iatrat tUNM tmi ■wM a la b^Wot (gi*tey Itow iitg oMo. RaaacMMMy prk *4
fitted l« b ^  btfp jottr betttiaf probltiaiu
• t  Royil Ana* Hotel, Kelowni, 6.C. 
on TUESDAY, JULY 9
Tltott 10 ojte. to S p A  
Liberal tertni tad trade-in allowance.
“INDEED . . .  TO HEAR AGAIN IS TO LIVE AGADT
E. C. GORUNG B C0„ LTD., 514 W. PENDER ST., VANCOUVER, 1 -C  
LARGE25T HEARING AID COMPANY IN BRIXKH COLUMBIA 
S(ptcUlkte M Sriitetlfte Fltttog sod Berrietog ef R csriag  AMs.
posed by her uncle. Em il 
. whldoba ile F rank  Smith toast­
ed the brldesm akli. M sit* r of 
cerem onies was another uncle 
of the bride R. C. Fre«i#.
The bride 's aunL Mr»- Ken 
H unter, poured tea and coffee 
a t the head table, using on 
heirloom silver tea service. 
Servlteurs w ere the Misses 
Phyllis Stanley, Retta Lott and 
Jo an  Schwartz.
The best man read  telegram s 
from  Duncan and Victoria.
The bride presented her bou­
quet to the groom’s grandm oth­
er, M rs. R. Melllsh. A sm all 
clu.ster from the bouquet was 
also thrown by the bride, ant 
caught by Miss Lou Orwell of 
Kelowna.
For their wedding trip  the 
bride donned a navy linen three- 
piece suit, with white flower hat 
and accessories, and whlto car­
nation corsage.
The couple wW reside In Sal­
m on A rm  w here the groom 
employed.
A U T O  B O D ^
W O R K
ft We have faclUtlea for 
complete collision repairs 
ft Two paint rooms for 
faster service 
ft A reputation built on 40 
years of service ensures 
tho quality of our work.
May We Have The Next 
Dents?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP 
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R E p ^ A X
R i d t i  t h e  S c e n i c  A L L > C A N A D A  W A Y  t o  h o l i d a y  h m l
IDMONTON •AM.T gUDMIRT*
Av
■ly  MdwiwAL 
onowA
At Ita opiotDooular boot In the aumnMn the •olsnlo OreytMund AH-CanaKta way ttwt moM* 
hottdey travel twice the funl Chooea from two tripe dotty. RkM rataxed In Omytwundis 
thromtfeoxmaaa bueoa with ttwir traveMni raotroonw, daapewollnlng oeato and awtns l t ftn 
Mgtftewatnft windowa. • • •  mom . . .  aovo more t o o . . .  by Qroytwundt





For full Information contact the 
Willow Inn llotqi. Corner Queensway 
A Mill, Kelowna. Phone 7624092, j  w«r 
local Greyhound agent o r  favorit* 
tra v tj  btiTMti.
GOGR^UN
Hey pardner... rustle up all those 
long-neck beer bottles ’round YOUR 
place. They’re worth a reward to 
you. Better get movln’, though... 
only the space-saving compact 
bottle will continue to he refundable
AFTER JULY 31st.
THE BREWING INDUSTRY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
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to* t'fv iau e  CkriS bi'»x.,gSkt










'H L- A Sm M 'A M  IM A M m  
m c A s t A m
St. NUdwd 4 
AH Angtls' Qwdi
tEgsM sesli 
M i t o J s
A?«. t
a M iin to £ »
tk«t} (to*fijitv*ytoi~4l 4.mu
to to l EwktruM
i«  tad Srd Sutod*?-*--U •  .sa
!x(d.. tt£. ».t»3 Ito bwfed*?*- 
I  M « Ui 
tli 'U iiu 4  Ffe'ii.>ar w*i tiVtsr- 
a*it Sutkd*?* *t
£i*9Bi64 I M p m .
¥Bm&  Qe&c«
•to  Iw toeriuiii Arm,
l iO iiim ito L  -C r) -
t*.W*«»W wl to* #c
* 1  dMntpM'm ^*1*4 It 
U yH M  *i3  f>u< te to  w 1-4 
M tt  I'tli b  4**...*
"W t f t  UMtLjig b
YtoiMto m  tm Btm  k> x d e t
« »wit X  •  .Iteatokiifvr." *«?* 
&** liat'ki toym-'iMi ducek'im*
'to* .1 .1 4 'to M'. !>*.%* >'*..• £b*.(<j 
trf Ite 'to tS** tot
itw SXkg Ji te tM. te C«uf.S.
*1* -te t
aetx* %M. wte'.ted it.to *xd t
Right To Impose Religion 
Denied In High Court Ruling
Rtv itotô ut )4:’ZgM, Yrttoot
G*iC*.f« liLi W to* 'tlteUCJ 
iutejite* *l k is tx  '&apa*i 
C&'tev* ia i  te„*
ii*. i..> va* «tei it.s,Liy t.i«
t iVte.u 4 *.¥..*..4'* t.* te.#
u.t#*,**! a*4 ;e«' *4 fet> Wtotteitt
l . ' . « u « ' * 4 t e S ?  , i t t i i  t  • * * }
U'444>4*4< 4tet «**t i t t s  ft* J  <te
i©' teftM  wito to* teto* iiii to* i'tet.:.4«mto'« to itet ©i 
Nu* to*t * 4 ’i * 4* b e  t  *to4
Wc'i* c*4«*.«d to « t l  
<WW« te tlt III 'Qtoite.: am* £ab>«
t te :-  ;S to fa r  te  fo* *  t s «
C*4to'<«
U »« t« irto*4 te Ute* itoJ't 
to dtoktfto* tol te'teStotetti •.!*} 
tvtotoi ivvteWtoto., • •  foitetot* •«
«... tot 
itei.4  to..4 «.
(tlMI' terW.'l*. it  (to mimeptttr* p*.t«*t.tt d ««.»( tfocst i» fo* 
acoMMrt to* fittettwrtrrti*.! fte • |>*<f? w it- f i* .*  is»i*4to%. tl»r» 
bgS tilil lte'41* r t o t t * i ; ‘y t t g t o l  lueu* I to i*  te  tes*S t
Ut flM L 'ltetod t o t * *  ' te* ,*  Vs M J  te».,»Vt-ii‘, |*
.ft* J 4 1 t e i  I tA lL O W  M id t s r j " ,  MM m  f t v
A m m U tm i 1hm» Hew* Ajtoliiit <.*.**« tta iM i
W ASJtll'KTrON < A P < — |ji to* t-ieu* tm x  L-cteSii»..
t ’tetod &toi** »fa«r* u&* f?%..ss Bm.’isa x *  i t
fttv* (ttffr***? itLgte-to |«*.itol'» ■ £,,,44 £jy, M»toi flU«»3 to* r̂teu 
i to d  mm* l u v *  ousi. m  i t r u  t . r #  to .« :te ic* te a .* to i t o i i e i  to * t
C»a SfT?5«to# teE.» U'U«f • ttl*tcs.l.,u,ri.! i'.* ,:*  ' si
c«rvteitiA b*4p.
td -m tjm . t o t
iW« flciN i'tetei'taitorte* 
to* l '’*uvcanu"ty ut kteto.tr
* iiiiatok I 'te to ^ :  f"i'«i>4iriteit. 
gtot** UtoteteEKlte. fotet tet'lteteted 
k* * id-m*m4 rrterk *>4«to»« to
•  teit'k rVicktoto mid tgrnmd tx a  
'Uxttt kte«»£t.« Mu4%\ jtoteite-
St*. Yrtoc* Gtiiwg*
Tku* .fo* Ms M m gm '*
t e  t o *  C t o t e t e * 4 t e S .
«<        .
No Cuban Curbs 
On M issionaries
fo to j 'm g  **.f"ty a  iw y n itt r  a m
mt c r e t c i t *
*« f»5»lt
T ktC i to* rttert at to* I.’ S
ftut-ftns* (Vsuft I l  u». l suUf-f
M«r«l*y «teiu*wing tfe* r***isft|. 
d  tfe* liibi* *.(14 tfe* Irvri» 
}*r*yrr to t>ubik itfeocU * i • 
r*li|V»u* «irrri»*.
But Uk* court, wtio** m*)oi- 
Hy oittoloe mat »riti*a fey Jui- 
tic* Tc«n 
Btfel* or rtUfkXto felilory could 
foot tw ttudicd la public »cfeooii
tor f;jtS *f.Ut'Sa.S‘.*'.S;t tto te,t. ' ,14
C iitk  **'4 to* I '- n m *  d  Qto to* *4j>4n:fy'a U ut^xg*  Itt* *•■'■•*
f . l t !  U  tv  ■•»*-£,!« C4fik»r» teU3 tM titoCf l#  S*li„iiC..5
rrUflUi.* i...l.*rrt? is ’.ia* «•*.«»*» ...«i *'
vtiStol ft? |*t4t.ibiuc| •»? to ,*- at i tu u t to a  w*;t> *i*S. to* iv4«
%bxWrW.FA.l ' c r    »-.* •  vt
Ctei.teitei fewuv.tet Cra*iii.4‘ wui- 
tkKtetette* to C''-*.Sj* u  *144 ifti 





tefcC- A p I i i, Ut« 
to*.i; {<«.*»..>* * * ,5  Afo-
».U ii».
ktTini'te* ia f f  far c*« trf VI*. » iC U*
iipiitea ctet'fe *,«*ito| ivi;te'"*.«4 fc'? tx t . .* *  M..:*.*.?,*.* -.r




■ te*'!'* 1 ,
1 4* 1
K* 1*4 .'.*.:>.<..i;
'. tc j  t
.» js:
te* ,iioa lfe*f*«.«l fey tt\U  »#ltM3«ity."
Afod fe« *did*d 
* 'lt U  foo detemt* te  -u g *  tfe tt 
Ife* icligitnui prtctice# fe«f* m*y 
b* »«U»!,fly m i» «  *»ffts*<fe-_
.4.4 , 4 »„ m ra ti tfe* f j i t  •mtadmiMBt 4 »vte;i* ef M **.{fe t>et te c tm .'fe .v tc4
Th* b ce trb  of acuUidity tfeit ti;caur*,iy  c k ig j ,  foUi t*
t'l to*
jCi*ty.
[ Th* 4  »t'jft«foU,
j folteta *f* ffewn. tfe* 
foia fo* d4<r10*4
iodiy •  irlfAliajt tU t tm  tniy,<llr«4 fea* Kf.SWO d  to* M.tKXi
' "In  th* r*Uti<miKlp b*t*i*«Bj c*»* Tfe# ot&e/ feilf
Lnd«r tfe* coaiUtutkte. C U rk;n \»a aM  f*ii*te«, tfe* •tat# i i 'c k f f y  aad fe*tf U itj. » iil p*j
Mk). •  ila t#  m ult matnUlBj Rrmly cofnmitt,#<l to a poiJtk«, tu  owa wa.y witfe #*ffe il«i#*j,t
• tric t acutraUty 0 0  rellgvoui of aeu trtlity ."  1 cootributtoi about IlSO.
m*tl«r». "n c ith rr a ld ln j nor cp- 
posLnf rvUften "
Jm tlc*  WlUi*m O. D oufU i, 
afr#«lng with Clark, put tt tfeii 
way:
"Tferouflj tfe* mtcfeanlam of 
^ Om  ita t*  (unlcta It U banacd)
" kU of tfe* pcopl* ar* being re­
quired to flnaac* a re llflouf rx- 
«rcUc that oaly •om* of th* 
peopi* want and that v telatet 
the  leniibllitlea of other*.‘*
ALMOST MADE IT
Th* court had been working 
te up to this decision and almost 
reached it. but not quite, last 
year in the case of New York 
JI Bchools w here the board of re­
gents had recommnded the re­
c ital of a 2 2 -word prayer a t the 
■tart of each school day.
The p rayer, drafted by the 
board, said: "Almighty God, we 
acknowledge our dependency 
upon Thee, and we beg Thy 
blessing upon us. our parents, 
our teachers and our country."
But some people don 't believe 
!n God. Others m ay prefer to 
pray some other way. The court 
banned that prayer as uncon-
• to t.4« to litilto  sst-J
!*(« t^-vaifetog gis a**
tr»<9*t efil* '*  d„£ftcii:ti#« foy le-
ifc.So iw .; A t im t ig *  t i  je .e i t i  fc.1.1 
t*t« <feie.|# .fe# 11,4 
i.'ia er."* (xA ittxt m azJy  




w as w ritten by 
Black.
He said for the school board 
to  require recital of its prayer 
violated the first section of the 
first am endm ent of Ihe U.S. 
constitution w h i c h  declares 
"Congress ahall make no law 
respecting an establishm ent of 
religion «w prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof."
The 14th am endm ent m akes It 
apply to states a.s well as Con­
gress by saying "no state shall 
m ake or enforce any law which 
shall abridge the privileges or 
immunities of citirens < f the 
United S ta tes." The religious 
privileges are  guarnnte<-d by 
the first am endment.
DIDN’T ANSWER QUIXTION
Black was talking about a 
prayer w ritten by a school 
board ami Irnposert on the stu­
dents. He didn’t answ er this 
question:
What about schools tha t re­
quire Bible reading and or re­
cital of the I /ird ’a P rayer every 
day Init excuse children whose
S U N D A Y
M A S S E S
IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION
K J SU niL llL A N D  AVE, 
7:IMI, 8;.11). U);l)0 
an d  1 1:30 a.m .
ST. PIUS X
1346 OLENMORE ST. 
8:00. IO;(M)and II:.30 «,m
Do you ever pnuse to listen to the 
voice of God? We hear it  every day, 
wherever we may be.
In the whinperinflr of tali treei . . . 
the music of rushing brooka . . . the 
Bongs of the b ird s . . .  the gay laughter 
of happy children . . .  we hear the voice 
of tho Great Creator. Through hia in­
finite grace a bird ia enabled to sere­
nade hia mate, a tiny cricket chirps ita
, faint refrain. God Is the Bringcr of all 
bicflsingfl to man and beast alike.
liCt us give thanks to Him who haa 
ao enriched our lives. Open church doors 
lieckon all over our land. Let ua seek 
the Hntise of the Lord, and enter in to 
pay Him homage. Here through prayer 
and humility, let us re-dcdicate ourselves 
to His service and gloridcation.
Sunday Monday Tueiday Wcdneaday Thuraday
Paalma John Proyerba Roman* Inalah
IOO;I-S 1S;26-SS 17:1-A l : t - S  12:1-6
Friday Saturday
I Corlnlhiana Inalah 
12:4-11 .U:S-10
C#f>]r«l*ht laea, K*M*r A*««i1W«a lht#l**, Im., BtnMkaqi, V*.
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals ond business establishments.
11. R. lOSrENSON LID.
Dl^trlbutQrt 
Royallte Petroleum  Product*
PO 2-2940 m i  EL U S ST.
R. J. WILKINSON 
Excavating Contractor 
PO 24162 1869 PRINCESS ST.
"Conlonlmcnt in tho ’Twilight Vcnra" 
KHSl HAVEN 
O perated by Mra. Dorothy Borlaae, R.N. 
1019 HARVEY 762-3710
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141
BARNARV RD. OK, MISSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
(
Read The Daily Courier Church Annuunccmcni lot limes ol Services and
Rcli|iout Activities.
I v a i^ lk i l  United 
S rttk if i d iw th
IMJ iit l t tY S B  t r .
Il*v. « . it.. it*dA *ai. f « « w  
itH D A V . J I LY t  ilMkS
i t  '<•? « .04 fe.'itetej
U w  * a
i m n?. — Srf4T.*«t 
I  t i  J.
* 4̂ - 1 ♦
Mj  i f  I j k
. 1  lte<A mst'iim*
ALL a>«r,-i{'ct to lU^'S.ta 
tot^oi-Mmt Tfo Ali
T i iN m r  lA PTtsT
Cwwet «t Atema aai 
o y  I'trte** ftte 
H r. t  fe.ltote -- t'*a-A5*l
ilfeDAY. jlCl.f ! tm
I  ^  * » . -■fe.inA. j  BtMmd 
ti* • 3 • gc*,
11 !li a .tt ■— .Mi*'*,.*-,! *  '©fe#
! kt' ,1 (ti.—1£ i-rtutg
T'a**y*i. I . M a m —
t! to* C'fe.i.H'fo 
t 4  Pi --ito-aitt" ij-zJd »t 
kfj* W'sp KrlA*:, Gir*JS',j*t,
-Jl- .|t<T I ft-S-,2cfT.,
w «yaw*A«.| 1 . te  ■ « ..-»
I*'to rw Bito',£«,* I- Mfct'&ig 
ihny* f .  f , t e  â  I* - -  tt:!,,*
Z■: j-i 4 »to-3 Ps t j t i  M etU i*
Jfctt • , II   !te-4*i*
t l  Gi-Wte itey
r*B?,'p IS'te
and ItarfeUsg ttS««'k:i.ni C'ttoo- 
Uc tf"fec*.'U and Cttojviic arU-:« 
gr-x.'p* fetv# e t t t e d  aU artiviry 
Tfe* k,a* II p-rteiu





IN V IIIL S  
YOU* 
i a «
f t .  fhVL  IT. 
Ctate R. Bag
RUXDAT M C rrtK C kl 
1:41 a . a —ftntday ftcfe**! 
lt;W  a .a .—H#liai**a M#«ttag 
7:M a . a . -
■ •Itatte* Mt«llfof
R *a*  Lear** Meetlag 
(far w e aea )
ThacMlty — };M p .a .
Kelowna 
Mennonite Mission
n u *  SL at Qveraaway
M inister: J . H. 
782-8725
CoAS.
Sunday School - - 10:00 a.m .
Worship Scrvlc* • 11:00 a.m.
VacaUm Bible School 










M rs. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY, JULY 7. 1961 
11:00 ft.m. 
Morning Wonhip
All Sunday School Classes 
a t U:00 a.m .
Superintendent 
Mrs. Elsie Hllllan
Come Worship With Ua
CMHST U m S R A N  
c w m c H
LiwtocraJI " 
dwrcst tot Ca.fo*4« 
•UMDAV, m .Y  1. H it
Vwdkift l-M  AJfo.
I) SsimI - It't l i  m. 
Vte'sikqi tt a a
M  lit W teiitip
to* tear*:**
Tfe* E*«: Edvard Ibvioxpui
P«*K3.
Ttii S t f if itW iy  
Advtntist C h m h ti
w m j c m u t  e m
ftabltetli ftcrrtM s iffo tariiai)
Safoiteto t.M a a
Wcvffetp U ;M a m .
Ywai Pvtifate’s Mfotog 
•  y..m.
Patter; L. ft. ftjanttetr 
Pbtete l i l f t i i l  
ftm onniA  i l iv f t i l i  
lifrkitr a*g La-weefo 
■ UTtAhD t f t t  ftCS -  
(terteiaaf H i ftateaite ftft 
fctoarf tiELeniwA t m m i i  
imam •foi'ltet* f t te « 4









& iam4 at Tfe* kl*ct»*»
TW I-'!It -i’tiw:-#!* 
«r Clinrf. fo-' ,4 i-i.ti.
IS ifarta*. Mate..
ftcrwatd dm m m  a t tterwrate 
t l  aaa.
k x A t f  Si'tmti IJ mm. 
Wrndmidmf M*#Cte| I ft i*




M tl Teas i t .  IftMMM
ft**. E. o  •* '* « * r 
f  itt««
il'N D A T , JV tV  t .  t m
I t l  • te —-!kto4.*y fkfeac^
II.W  • m -M orstog  WortJOp
T te p m —JC# errvte* te tiw
Cfe'jftfe W# ar* r«Mjp#rst- 
to f  v ite  to* ( te r s rd A ^ p -  
maa team, at to* Cfeaad 
Csthedral. G\*n.mat* Si st 
Hanvy As*
P it., 1:M P.SB.—





ISte BEftNAlD ATS. 
"Next t* Mawart Bretlteri 
NinartM"
B*v. 0 .  C. BcfefoMI. Palter
Sunday School . . .  t:S3 a.m. 
Morning Worthlp . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:10 p.m.
A Warm Walcome Ejrteaded 
To AU
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Bleek Soeth e l Peat Offtee
Pastor - Rev. G. O. Buhler
Mr. BUI Hoshlxakl will be 
■peaking at nD om icei.
Snmlay School.... 9:45 ojb.
Morning Worship 11 a.ni.
Evangelistic Servlco 
7:15 p.m.
A WAftN WBLCOMB 
a t  aU Bervleee
Thnraday — Bible Btady 
■nd Prayer Meeting — 
7:4S p.m.
Register NOW fori 
"People’s MIssIob 
FomUy Cnmp”
Aug. 12 -  19
lie te n  te  "The OeMI Newa
of the Air"
CKOV Monday 8 p.m.





7 0 9  p -ia .-
S m lc e
Iftfhritt
fttecfteeft 0*4 8 * M  tl..
E*'i E. S tto'iiiirNulcft
iiTCDAt. m t  I. IMI
I 44 a m SmMM,* tdhite 
tu* ah at**
tl W a CO. -'Mtotetog Wteeftig
T IS p tu -
ft'.teegeitoQc S an tee





IftM G teoao re  M  
R * # , A.. J.. .
ftUSriSAY lu iY  I. im
10 <*> a nt —
feu'ftday fe..fec¥':4 
tfeglteh ateJ Gcistvsa
t t  Cto s i a -
W on iiip  Seniice-







a I W i PCferiiT^
m cD A Y . m i  I,
It «  a te.





Rr*' L  
Gte«i
A fe ♦.! im W* :«»■*»« 
Y»*
AweJto
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
IftM
TOO a.K — 'Pncatibood
I0K)  a .Itt..-—Sssadte-y Si-feaoi
7 - .0 0  pm .-—-S*c'ra»i5fe{ Seci'-ke
f u  la iw m stete  ffeMM tM 'W i
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A i s o c u r r D  g o s p e l  o i u r c h e s  o p  C a n a d a
ft"'SaAfyteff Rd elf cf Gtf‘.»*flMte 
r m d u i  ftt'f. 0 . W. H tfm aa
9.45 a.m.—Suftday Sctwot 
11 ;00 ■ m,—Cbmmunke Servioo,
*A  Mora EiccUewt M ta i« ry "
7:13 p m .— R eport o f the Aaaodatod O oepol OMBRiM 
C oftftrm ct
D edicatk* of V B 8 ’reaclMra 
kCesasg* — tUv Ed Ratiliftr, Sudan Istsvtor liflarttei 
WKD.. T;U REV. BEftB TlfaHtEN. Int^natkM tel M iafiau.
ladu.
Vscatkte Kbl* School — July I te If 
Age I  te  entartng Grad* T — 9 00 te  1 1 :»  n.m .
Teens — T.OO te i.W  p.m.
The (Ariitian m l Mlsiloewy
1171 LAWftENCX AYX.
Paote* — Bev. J. iekreeder — 7 0 4 9 0
iUNDAY, JULY T. I M  
11:00 a.m.—Communion Service
7:30 p.m.—-Evinieliitic Rolljr
A WARM WELCOMK TO ALL
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
Uniting Methodist, Presbyterian and Coagregatkinal 
CAurches
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Bernard Ave. at Richter Street 
Minister: Rev. E. H. Birdsall, M.A., B.D., D.D. 
Organist; I. A. N. Beadle, Mua.D.
ST, PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
South Pandosy at K.L.O, Rd,
Minister: Rev. F. H. GoUghtly. B.A.
Combined Snramer Servkoi 
0:30 a.m. in St. Paul’i  United 
11:00 a.m. in First United 
Pulpit Guest ter July: Rev. 8 . V. Fawcett, B.A., B.D., TI1.D,
T A B E R N A C L E




A NEW CONCEPT IN KVANOBLIBnC 
AUDITORIUMS -  KEPT UP KNTIRBLY BY AIB
HEAR THE
July 7th to 28th
(!eiaMk£N>
PREACHERS B p | | | i | ^
num
filN G E R S  
IIUSICIANS
SERVICES: Sunday 7:30 p.m. Nightly at 8 p.m. (except Monday)
I-ocation: Kelowna, B.C., Olcnmore St. and Harvey Ave.
BERNICE GEllAllO Between Knoit CTllnlo and Pete’s B.A, Btatlon ’
9:.^5 a.m. Sunday School and ll;00  a.in, Morning Worthjp 10:15 p.m. - CKOV Radio
in Evangel I'abcmacle -  1448 Bertram Hymns of Hopo
All Araa Full Goipti Churchea Co4»a|^tli>i la Ctoud Cathedral Crusade
VELMA CHAPMAN
Watson Still Holds Lead 
Russell One Off Pace
' w 3
RIVAL COACHES EYE ROYAL CUP
Hw mmttom at toe
Xogkis Cte? fteaiutt uumt 
ctUt m  mt BmM. XxkAmMB 
TW m iwra otech tktt» MdCia-
ingbxi yo tau  «t m< la.*i
turn Ote "XmBmjtUtt wmi tike
Royal C«.p ««».bie<iuiuc at 
m x t t t  am/Mtmmrs ia th« Oka­
nagan Valley.. Veraoe coach 
if laa  Maelarlaa#. r'lght Ver-
naa aad Kclowaa will meet 
heiaS-oa is a suiddeai death 
gam e Sunday a t 3 p m. to de­
cide (he Vaiiey chamt^aiaf.
KeLovBs’a L j^ -o f-th e-L ak t
Ruth O illetpia sad  her |w'Ui- 
reaa wiU pre»eat the cup to 
the wm ottg team .—I Courier 
Photo)
Hr$t Leadership School 
Set For Kelowna July 8
Tite f tr i t  racraattoa )M<SaraMplKa|da M tr  O k a a a ^  C«Btr* 
•cikDel to  ba bald ia toa provtaea two woelui ago. 
la not tor Kalowaa Ju ly  •  to IS.j Joo llacKiuMao.
Alroady a total ot SO itcaieoif j ao«iiu].taiit for the
regU tered far tha four 
oaartaa  aad n  u  expected that 
Tl to IB ttu d cau  wtil ba ia at- 
iiftdoMO wbee tho acbeed opaaa 
Mnaday.
tlMi isxtf ecMraaa ottarod at 
tom adbaot a ra  tra la la f  ta  corn- 
wBLy lawlarablp <levalopmeat. 
fliMM througti racirattoo , 
xnwpfotgL blkiog efvl outdoor 
n c rw tio n  sad  cporta eoacluaf, 
tralateB  aad techsliiuea.
I t  Hm <»1flaal p laa  asaouaced 
%gr too Hoc. Letlic Peteraoe, 
w airtaclal tducaUoo m loU ttr oo 
M ay 4 In Courtcaay thera w ai 
•  fifth eouffa.
Bui ft tra p  later d ad d ed  that 
laataad ot over-crovd lnf the 
•cbool lo Kelowna tha fifth 
courM aquattci, iwimmUig and 
v a ta r  aaiaty waa hald a t Camp
recraatioe
Ohaaagao-
B i i  W atiM  of tha ftea«« Bar'>|otiMr ooaat folfara a t  that «ad,«d iaio ooalwititaa Friday v1 ta ia |tl ta  1B« raiaad «■
tad f d i  clyh m a r  V a a w m w ,|ta l M Mk«.. "kw Rrwd a coal iw r  m d m  p a r .T tw id a y .
beid a  o a r s w  urn  statiut loodt Juba R'ia g aB «f V aac»uv«r, f t .  Raody W a te a  of X fm o sm m
at tha ctoaa ai the 1 0 0 * 0 :shot « •  m m  p t i  t l  iw  a  R* w ipaled  th* m a tm  tm -  cuaiOMOd to gadtor attnataw  ail
rmaad ai tom Ogoftogo M«a‘«!day toted at t H  Iw t  • • •  i t ro i« ;g id  »«t by Bub Juboiua td A t i - ’h* atMtomma to Iwid hi tha 
Opoa GcM ToiarifcaiMat a t  ih a iito h ad  the toodar, ©n-na a  H it. Joteaaoa a  th e ’net amr*  with a tw o4ay
K etow u CkiU Mkd Cunoilry Ctoti! Gary Pudor aad 'Bnai Mto'tbaM...! Keto««ui ciuh tm m p m t. ; ui ild . toe tm B  play* to I I  h
ttm am  Friday. jitoCh of ¥»w«ou?«(, w<a 0*4 fw | Mai'abaU tedxhad tiw R rto irap .
Waiiwia carded a a  tc a a  iMyr.;thud {dac« ao»M>i •  ttoU  u iiruyad  with •  hri! «ri'*r par f t .  ' u u a a t  rtv ak  a ra  .Murray 
f t  Priday fur a PttMiU to ta l ai,Wmt guRcra wrto a total of lt&.| Puder aa lh td  oft (ba lioh iW aB er of ViaWHivw aod B Ji
I a .  I M anitoii ot tom Poiat Gray i gr««a wtth a two uoder p«r r i 'c ru td .*  ol K «l*r«a * ilh  •  tow
He held a aiim edg* ocor 'thro* golf com m  m  Vancouvar yun:^ i after ttoootiag a threa over p*.r. ^et *4x r«  td  UA, tm tm  t.Uokaa
■ Olt
f'Taidt r r i tx  ut Krtowaa holda
_  n  n  M k  H  (be tow latertor f to m  aexMra ofU.S. Up Over Aussies HgSsEfr,
tom cluiihuuM ataillB i a t  9.M . 
^  ^  A danca it  to  U B m  Bto prto
For Wimbledon Titles
WIMBLKDOH, E agiafld iC P h  Wimhtodoa. wbera t e r  bid w ai The acrohelk  U cK ioky, a  ti-  
Ttm  United Siatee u  tnuMrp ui tMllcd laat year by a aacuuMi-: y«ar-oki itudaat. erutbcd hiteJk.i 
tom U.h..-Au>Uahaa totU e fur'liouud to»# to littto Miaa M umtt a iAyear-oid haob ck rk , h i .
(tea year'* WtmtatedMa tee te* !—a a  upaei wtecb dtocbiid (ha 4-t. 4^ . i
tu g ie a  uUea tuitow'ing Cbuch'jtaato* world- 1 i t  oaak UcKM ay IS m tautei!
M fKmlry'a victory over Fred; Ifea A um aiiaa  girl, wtesito te ih a  aay real impieaatoa cm:
Stoile la (he men'* final &er«:itaad* five feel. 10 iMte.*., low-'htoito.. a latoy iaan  with o m  :
' r m a y .  !« »  o ie r  Mi*» lAoif.it, a five-.of the tsgge*! *ervu*e» to the
Today tha battle tor tento*|.ftad, t l t- lm b  chatterbox w ho'gam e MtKinley got hi* f j» i  
p te tu g a  r a a u m a t  witth top-jw eata tenmeda'Urimcd gtoiae*. : *ervic« break £9 the iSth gam e 
seeided M argaret Smith of Aus-'eKXM A l’lg lE S '' R£1GN ' ®od from than oa th* A uruaiian  
trail* meattog peppery Mti«: MeKi&ky. aewded No- 4. w e a b »»» tamed. |
Jean  -Moffin of the U S -'tteo o g h  to the title without kow-* Sfaila. a Ux-toat-thre« LAowl*,'
[for th# ladle*’ Utie. Siag a wrt and without eaeetm g■ adm itted afterward* that to the
Mia* MofTsit, II, la unaeeded' aauther aetdwd p ia jr r .  Hi* vtc- (**f **x he dida't kaow howf to 
. her*, a* wa* Stolie, hut won her ,jary ended tha kmg 'Wunbleduo • v®-*"’)'* becauae he eouid never',
! way to the final by *lim.toattog' (tortdaaiaae by AualraUaa luen, ftoil what MtKiaiey would do ; 
fto ree  aeeded »-tata — .l.«»iey ;■ *'no h*d the lule aeven'toixt.
Turner o f A u i t r a i l a ,  M arl* jmie-* to the la*l e g h t ye-at» ! McKtoiey uuirtad that h# will 
Bueno of B ratil aad  Mr*. Aon Hod Laver, now a pt-ufetrkuvel.,: t».»t cunitoer turniBg leufe*- 
Haydoo Jone* o f lirttain. ., * ,4 , i* jt yeat'* rham pK«. The *K»al ubuI h« ha* (-ornjilcied
Tfeii i* th# fir* t  tim e 'th a t both t®ly break la the Autirab.an hi* mativematir* i t u d i e i  at 
W'lmblwdtwi ttogte* final* have vu'tory run w ai th# l i i i  victory Trtoity Cclkge to San Antoteo ' 
been U.h.-A'uiU"aliaa t-to*h*»-* by A k i Otmedo of P'cru ‘Tea
M m  Smith, a nfl#-*iTO*d a > ; ----- --------- -———  — -      -  .......... .......... ........... ..................
FACE I KfXOirNA DAILY COlTtlEB.
Similkameaa • Boundary area  
tald , ‘TTh# m ala  purpoa# of the
a  ram  it lo tra ia  recreatw o r r t  from all ovear th* prov- 
toc* to thetr field*.
"We hop# to re tu ro  Chem to 
thetr home town with a more 
oewnplct# kjKiwlcdg# at recrea- 
tkmal acUvltie* ao they can 
t r iA tf c r  th# kttowledge to the 
eoram ualty."
l^ c h  claaa ta lim ited to 23 
atudtnU and th# ftohl aelec- 
tlon waa made for the depart- 
m ent of aducatloo to Victoria.
Claaaea will b« held from I 
a.m . to 4 p.m . each day at the 
Ketowna Stettor High School.
The Kctow'na S c h ^  Board h a t 
given the leadcrth ip  achool the 
ua# of facilitiei fo r a itomlnal 
fee.
year-old. i* th# firat A uttra liaa! 
woman ever to reach  th# final*! 
SAT., JULY 4. IM iihef*. She ha* woo every mayor!
tenm i utie except the one a t:
ItNKN AVtotoJBLL
Life Doesn't Begin At 40 
At Open Golf Tourney
TORONTO (CP) — Life really Mo# Norm an of Tbrtmtrx-could
Top Instructors Teach 
During One W eek Course
Giants Give 
Cards The "Bird"
Chuck ItiUer waa hitting .113.
Jim  Duftato hadn 't w tn  atoce
the third day of th# •eaaoo. _____________ _____
Together they gave San Fran- «71. of ihe diiv '**rai»  a o a k ^  
doewj't begin a t 40 fw  profe»- ‘Uke advantage td it aad  move I cbco  Giant* a AS. ll-inaaig  vie- u. .u -  Roval Re#»n«
tkm al golfer*, but you can 't-in to  aerloua cootentto®. jto ry  over St. Lrwi* I’riday j  Here
prove It In thla 34th Canadian  ̂ Keefe cam # In with a twvKi#-; night, becoming the lateat mem  i ofawervor* xxki n  w »  «# 
Open championship. The tUck der (B to go with Tl-Tl rouada t»era of a growing group giving ijHe g rea te it atogl# tculltoa 
young upatarta may a* weU fof-| for a 213 total, to a fourth-plate | the Cardinal* the bird to the , , 5̂ ,  g.
Switzeriand Rower Grabs 
Diamond Challenge Sculls
HENLEY ON T ltA M ia . Eng ' C hrlif*  C o l l e g e .  Cambridge 
land tC P)—Ckattfried Kottm ana L’niverilty, beat Pembroke Col- 
of Swllijeriand tc'day woo the!lege, also Cambride. by threw 
diamond chalienge aculla, beat-[quarter* of a length to aevtti 
Ing England'* Bill B arry to the intoulei, S3 secoivd*.
get about that I9.(»0 first-place | tie with th# Unperturbabl# Nor 
money. ! man who playa every ahot a* If
The elderly brigade ha* taken It were hla l a i t
over and the instigator Is Doug 
Ford of Tam  O 'Shanter. N.Y.. 
who bruahea aside his 41st birth­
day next month. Nudging him 
for the big payday la 41-year- 
old Jack n e c k  of Los Angeles 
and the evergreen 4ft-year<?kl 
HerraaB Kelser of Barberton.
Norman shot his third cons«- 
utlve 71 to a weird round thit 
saw him m ake the turn to tw©- 
over-par 28 on three btrdles a 
par aod flv# holes to which h# 
went on over par.
Another four were tied at III. 
Including 24 - year - okl Georic
National
scramble.
Laague p e n n a n t race* ever aeon a t the hiitoric regatta
■fhe Swis* had a tim e of eight
T o p  ao R to *  l a  th #  f ie ld  w ill 
W  i a  K a k w o a  d u r in g  th #  w e e k  
t o  c u r y  o a  th #  w o r k  o f  s u p e r -  
v ig ie a  a a d  i i » t n i c t h »  oi th #
Hoodiag 
otiapBMnl ketelmhip course
th# community de- 
i 0
«Q1 ba A. L. Carter, dlroctor of 
•duR #ducatioo, Cmnmunlty 
Frocramm# Branch from Vic-
Alao tnatructlag in th# court# 
vUl b# Mar)orle Smith, aaklst 
•at dfrtctor at UBC Extension 
jbgportment and A. J. Cormier 
of th# UBC extension de-
InwlU also give toatn ictkna 
the court#.
Giving loatructka tn camping 
rill b# W. Rdth of VLetcrto a third round, head* into the fl 
director <rf th# Park* aod Rec- nal 18 today with a S4-hole to-
I#
Ohio, who would just aa aooojKnudMoj of Toronto. Flv# oth- 
flsh as golf these days. |er*.—all Am ericans—were Utd
The amiable, fast - p lay ingjat 215 and none wa* able to do 
Ford, who adm itted be "playedlarky better than a 72. 
lousy and putted w orse" tn h ls i |f f x ] )  fn -m  y§ M fn
The course w*» whipped by a
Inatructln f In th# fltnes* p r o
Bm in th# community la Keith Itman, coordinator erf aporta 
•ad fltnata for the province, of 
TuMOinrar.
Dr. G«orf* Afhaaa of Kelowna
reattoo Commiaticm Branch to 
that d ty .
Initnictkm a lo iporta coach­
ing, training and techniques will 
b# given by Gordoo Pynn, recre­
ation conxultant for Vancouver 
Island, Dr. R. Ilindm arch. re ­
search lecturer of physical edu- 
catlOT at UBC.
Alao Instructing will b« Dr. 
Alan Franc# of Kelowma, to- 
stnicting on psychology of 
coaching. Jim  Pantoo and N.i 
Watt of Vancouver.
Th# leadership program  la 
aponarwed by th* Community 
In g ra m *  branch of the D epart­
m ent of Education. AU expenses
tal of 210. That'* three under
wind of about 20 mile* an hour, 
apparently enough to hamper
par over the wind-whJpped *u-; ,eriou*ly evervbcdy'a game, 
^ r b a n  Scarboro course that u k e  Ford. Fleck and Kelsrr.
ha* th# young aet stymied however, many of the field of
Hot on hii tall Ju it t'wo 1 3  pj-^g am ateur* n ld
atrokea behind, are  K elier and 
Fleck. None of hi* threesome 
contributed anything spectacu- 
iar to Friday 'a third round— 
Ford and Keiser each {osted
PLOliDANS LOSE 
Earlier to the day FVxida'a 
Rolltos College was defeated by 
England's A r g o s i e s  Rowing 
Club In the Thame* challenge 
cup aemi-ftoal to t eight-man 
cre» ■
ih e  British crew wtso for on# 
length in seven minutes, nine 
sectxndi over the ooe-mlle, S5d- 
yard distance.
Cornell’* heavyweight «ight 
moved Into th# final* of the 
grand challeng# cup Friday 
with a threa-quarter length vie-
ActeurutiM  t e u  tory ovof the luvodon Rowing
Hiller slapped a atogto to ^ |j^ ijjy {^ .g _  ^^3# aecood* for the 
n th  to drive to the ue-bceaktogj cxxjr*# of one-mll# and SM 
r ^  whil# r^ ffa to  ataggered 7 ^# EngUshmaa put up
through two toatngi of reUef ,  tremendous spurt to t t e  laat
pitching—despite iasutog four 
walk*—to post hi* first victory 
since April 10 and send th#
quarter-mll# aod Kottmann won 
by crUy two feat.
Heavy rata mad# condlltooa
Cardinals' down to thetr aixth hw3 for •m artiyatressed tpecU -
eawwaa s i  4 feMa ■* -» 1 .  . . . .  .  *
were 0 0  tfe* 




loo oerch m l ”  si almost a mil# befora palling
top percn. iv , | But ^  the oaram eo It m eant In front, and they cratsed  the
NOW VOU e r r
FREE 
FILM!
Sim 120 . 12? . ilO 
la Btoci MkO Wldt* 
N rrio i BUT n u i  AOAiitt
AU you do la bring your 
black aod whit# film to ua 
for developing (1 day a#r- 
vtce) and you’ll get anotfe«r 
roll of black and whtt# 
Cans(>an film FREE! Slaes 
as above.
mGBEBT QLAUTT 
D E k ix o r tK a  t u k i c B  
B A W a»g CotMU
LONG
Visitor* cup ffm iri) final.! rhalteag#gam es back of the p#cc#*tttog| Lsva A n g e l e s  Dodgers, who
British
SUfER DRUGS
Ctty C talr#  gk#®# CapH
whipped Clnctanati Reds on 
Frank Howard's hom er and 
two-hJt pitching by Johnny Pod- 
res.
CHympfe dlvlAg cham ploa. are paid for student*.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Sr no s A88OCIATBD PIE88
Aawrtoaa Leaga#
AB B RPei.
Wwiter. lA  
IbUMM, Dm
Y«aFRiMii. Bo#
$ S B .  l i i l
2M 44 M .S3T 
307 37 102 .SS3 
290 SO OS .328 
397 SO 9S .320 
244 37 n  .316 
AlUacni. Minnesota, S7. 
Batted te—Wagner, Los 
Anfttes. 87.
BNa—Malxon#, Boston, 102. 
P #®M#i  — Versallcs, Mlnn#- 
iMta, 2t.
tk%l#a — Hinton, Washlng- 
too, 16.
Ilaai# Rana—AUiioii, Mlnne- 
iO.
••■laa Ba###—Aparlcio, Baltl 
M.
fllahlBg—Radatx, Boston, S-1,
Btiflwteit# — Bunntng, De­
troit. 106.
NatlaiMl E*#iM
AB B HPet. 
T. Davis, LA 243 27 82 .333
Wblt«, St. L 332 60 109 .328
Ooarlngton, Pha 180 27 59 .328
QrMt, St. L 326 48 106 .323
Banto, Chi 320 41 104 J2S
Boim—li. Aaron, Milwaukee, 
•I.
Bm # Batted ta — H. Aaron, 
Mltwaukc#, 63.
IIMte-White, St. Louts, 109
D#«M##—Groat and Javier 
Bt. Louis,» .
Tilplea — Ptnaon, Cincinnati, 
11.
Ibia# Rona—H. Aaron, Mil­
waukee, 34.
\ Blalea Ba##a — Pinson and 
Robinson, Cincinnati, D.
PHeMof—Perraitoski. Los An- 
«4ea, 6A. .ns.







W L Pet. 
48 82 .800 
4S S9 ;B88 





S im p ly  that they got a b#d game 
out of thetr systems.
Tbe Last of the sufe-psar scor­
er* wa* Gordon Jones o f  Or- 
.. lando. Fla . who shot a 33-JJ-
th reoover-p ir 74* * r^  n « k  an but tt left him with 117.
t r r ' l t f J . .  •  - ' " / ‘'•f*;;:seven strokes off the pare. Wllf By THE AJMOnATED FBElHi
Wtonliwg a n d ;  Miektag -  Johnny Podres. 
par over the windy 8.738-yard je r ry  Steelsmllh of Gleodsl#.! Dodgers, altowod only two hiU
C a ltf , m anaged 69* arsd Ed Ilu- and did not perm it runner to 
bis of Chicopee Falls, Miis , 
was alon# at 70 
Am ateur honors pracUcilly 
belong to vateran Nick Weakxk 
of Toronto. He cardsd a 72 lor 
a 218 total and the only Cana­
dian with him In this bracket Is
layout.
TWO MAKE BID 
The three at the top admitted 
they played a "lousy gam e." 
They opened th# door for the 
younger hot-shot players to walk 
throvigh arid put up a challeng# 
for today's final 18. but only
twro—36-year-old Dan Keefe of|Bobby Panasiuk, Barrie, Ont., 
Wayland. Mas*, and 32-year-old pro. who also shot a 72 Frldiy.
New York 26 U .854 20
Axnerlesn Loagn#
W L Pet. CBL
New York 48 30 .615 . . .
Minnesota 45 36 .556 4H
Chicago 46 37 .554 44
Boston 43 36 A44 3Vi!
Geveland ' 43 38 .531 64
3altlmor« 45 40 .529 64
IjO$ Angeles 41 43 .488 10
Kaiuss City 35 44 .443 134
Detroit 33 46 418 154
Washington 27 56 .325 234
FAaFIC COART LEAGUE
NOR’IIIERN DIVISION
W L ret. GBL
Spokan# 40 37 .570
’Dscoma 46 37 .554 14
itawaU 41 42 .494 84
PorUand 39 43 .476 8
Seattle 35 50 .412 IBtii
80UTHEBN DIVUIION 
Oklahoma a ty  44 38 .5.37 — 
Dallas-FY. Wrth 44 40 .524 8
Salt U ke City 40 40 .300 3
San Diego 41 46 .471 SVk
Denver 38 44 .463 6
BATUBDAY’B GAMES
Ibcoma at Oklahoma City 8 
PbtUand at Salt bake 
Scattl# at Dallas Fort Worth 
Denver at San Diego 
Hawaii at Spokan# 2
Giants Option 
Alou To Tacoma
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-San 
Francisco Glanta (uinouncad to­
day the recall of third baseman 
Jim Hart from Tbcoma, Wash., 
and th# cfdtanbii of outftalder 
Matty Alou to tbial Pacific Coast 
Iicagu# club,
Hart, hlttlnf .818 with 54 runs 
battad In awF.il iiom« ikibs at 
Tacoma, la •xpectad to aid tho 
Glfnts' ^^hlt^halldad ftldch-hlu 
ting department.
Akni hitting .10, Is being 
farmed out to rtgaln the batting 
fbrm h# lo#l after a korn injury 










get to aerood has# in a 1-0 vtc 
tory ovar Ctoclnnatl R#«ds that 
boosted leva Angeles' National 
Lesgua lead to thre# gam es.
Battbkg—Vie Power. Twin*, 
stroked six hits ta doubt«h#adeT 
as Minnesota took th# seccwid 
gam# from BalUmoe# Ortol#i 





( 6 0 , 0 0 0 0 0
611%  SINKING FUND DEBENTURES
DUE JULY 2nd, 1973
PRICE 1 0 0 . TO YIELD 6%%
Th# Ketoiraa ^rllng Club Is pleased to offer to Members, their friends and Interested 
cluzeni m Kelowna Ihia sitracttvo debenture Issue, proceeds of which will be used 
for the Bddlton of two sheets of Ice and expansion of clublious# facilities. This represents 
an opimrtunlty to obtain a high-grade security, offering sn excellent return and, at th# 
same time, gives you, the Investor, active participation In on# of Canada’s fastest- 
growing recreational Industries located right her# in tha Okanagan.
HIGHLIGHTS;
Intereit rate in denominations of $100, 
$500, $1,000.
Debentures fully registered and trapsferable. 
Interest will be paid by cheque. Callable at any 
lime at $100.00 plui interest.
CONTACT ANY OF THE FOLIOWINOf
Mr. Gerry IJpselt 
8lr.,Marra!r Conklin . .  
Mr. Bob McCaugherty
Mr. Ken Harding __
Mr. Waller liohba . . . .
8lr. Reg ijee ___
Mr. Od« Odegsrd . .  
Mr. D«ng Sutlieriand .
2-223X Mr, Jim Cainpbcll ..
84317 Mr. T#m RteMrtahaw
. . .  2-2644 8ir. Cedilo Rlrtnger .
...2-2217 Mr. Tan Walker
—  2-7813 Mr. Ross Donaldson
.. .  2-3877 8ir. Fred Kitacli
. . .  2-2022 Mr. BUI Robson . . . .
2 23 ft »Ir. Alan r#rt«y
Mr. BUI Gaddea -  2-H27
  2-3628




. . .  2-2363
 2-8416
 ..........2-26tt
$ 1387► PRICED► FROM
^  ^  New Car Warranty
^  (2 yean or 24,000 miles)
► ^  Several Models To Choose From
► -A Top Trade-In Allowance
for yoor preacnt car
k  *  Low, Low Financing
LADD
2 3 7  UWRENCE AVE.
Phone 762-2218 or 762-2252
1
U..I '• TssI iwii Mill iiniiinaniiiisontoisisfttemfitemi>aii#iitetaiisi
m v f  IT OR NOT »»«W«T' Accused Italian Scientist 
Says He Refused To Be Spy |
Z
w m m m  n m M  cm M m m . iA t«  m x t  n  m m  w m m  i
xm
v D M I P iM tB
m m i m  m u wM U M  SCulMdr, 
ON A
_ m l  K>
 ̂m m  m e m  c t  m  
e m t M  i r m m  m m t m  
i m s m m m m m m i ,
_____ £
LOMDOii (AP'-Ds- 
M uA da arnm* UDdiif W w ai te x , 
Maisty ai »M mm &>vW ('
y a w n  *.ui kt*3 m  t» « t  PmgM a H : 
jn o rw  (tuua t« v « a  y m j*  at w v . 
t« K 1 4 *  by  Mowcow to  iw c r u i t ’
kiHl
i s  te *  amm  < k i w w :  
urn me finfe day al te* toxai «t 
Gte &k.Sey mxitx, tm  ttai-i 
•tocatc pdyiifW  »aid' 
Eviiitea sf«aty irkd wvwrfctesg 
h'<aica aibtet oi food >«db« is xm  
Uiijtia to bS.*iteisi*LJ- 
H« told ctw T'X'y h* wa* »tiil 
lulii&g ttetm ©0 w'ibca fe« wa* 
Brtmxmi by B i r t tu s  tmeaiixy 
sgcfot* <;ia April Tl ssd  acauMd 
plijajE,;*ig to >:<ta lii* SovMrt 
t«  Mtiw^wra 
ariciij MLKt te* cteef tor- 
ia«£tt.ir wa* AfSteti K.arp«la»v. 
lb* Sioviei *f«i9t w te  d-j-ecird 
ife* ipjixg acuviiit* oi WilLiam 
Jcatet V*a*a.U Vaiaaii. a cierii 
at tiM B rttuh  Adrnualty. w at 
etaavutad ia»t fali a i^  *«»•' 
irscwd to II yaart m prum. ;
M*Jt*i‘j  >4.ii Karpako* evt-a’ 
kad a s  aeooimpiic* lA i'W awa t o ’ 
u'li Us* a c i e a ' i i u "  tw o  c .te k ir« a ' 
—a  bay uim  I )  asd  a g u t «* 11,
—tfeai b« kid fc»st.#r«sd a baby




k a r w i t3
H u e a r r By W ingwl
A
i
Wtoiiiiii f ta ia iiiito  tol, M*t Wmw
R vt Kuits Killed 
Whtn Cir Ov«ftvms
te,EIXT<, r»aa**
Flv* B'iB.* ware kClwd jMar bet* 
ahea iSeit a.tofrv&l-de t*.»kied. 
c-vart'-raed ajid wat iirosk by. 
k m m e t  vatet'l* «'c>.iag ta ifc* 
appctix* difwruaB.
■ JE IJ}  O i 'T
H * t s i u i c d  m a t  l a  l a i d  m t
agjust: teAS tto * « u  axd iMm*
SS^ lifiHf tbd^ferff y'_”iH|j|iig|
m a d *  a s y  pjuu» ta yxs. Kaiy- 
BMiir't kcS. E.aj'paSM» mtLi fur- 
mexty fU a t amamtiLr'f a t  B a  ito- 
v irt *ada.aajr is  I a/mlkseL 
Deiymm CVtois*<i J«r«<:ay tttfk
CitiJlStiB t!!k# ^dJTf liB iJI
teg ip w a c s  t& at t iz t  m m hi IM 
'Gka liM ul M ariate 'a  4ei*mm.
Soviet M icshil 
YIslti Bydipest
BUDAPEST «AP> -  M sn k a i
R ud*Jti M a lia .)* !» y . S ,»v;rt d«- 
m.'jx:.txer. c.ai aiTiiwd ai, 
B-dtp«a"t fu r  wkat ifaa M jsg 'tr-’
■las saw* *i-«iey MTl daacr.lad  . 
iS* a pn iSM  vacaiiac. | r T
Ix S iid in tie  Ma|or ^  
A ccoiid  Of Spying **
IH A R T O U M , f t i i a s  « R * .V : 
« * » ) - A  I'MBvar Si-a-.
}•<*, Abfc*.* J a m a l  EkiM., te n *  
b a a s  e& argw d wttfe r u iA to g  truu). ’ _  
Egypa t&* B .jia m m  taraarte ^  
ci aa 'i£l*fi'.*U':'©aS a ttm .ua l'-m  
$pymg far l i r a t i .  n  w at aa- 
tXXiAtmd
*1 « W i BUmI vou id  kiM kociMi weight."
OLD HOME TOWN
DAILY C R O SSW O R D
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IkAILT ChVPTiNIUUTB ... Hera'a baw bi wera lU 
A k f O I L J i A A f t R  
to L O N O P K L L O W
T D A t. M S A X  X M R Z J T Z  MX  I. YZ  
Y S R l  BW Y S R M Z X  S W K S E R Q R I  
K M X Q S r .  -  U C D T M D J  ® w « «
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. J A f  BJa.dltel- f IfM di*.f!«»6t# t l *  a2»%it«d Sd, iKj 
tTsft K« . id'HsAS** IB Msjum* |> i »J t'svfc'ewd w ;a  is*  ptey
tad!-vid:j*J' Cfesjfi,pii)fc*tep Plsy(j2.«'* imi:a Yp„ miz ii,® t.e*n.
' t '-*.»* IUS.-3 te..**,!,# a,*'
Sc*, in  d e * k r  






# X I 9 1
f t #
« X t «
A A Q i l i i
4 A T
t Q 9 t i
♦  A Q t i
4 * « i
■ABf 
f t J t i i i i  




ft AXJI49  
♦  I9#i  
4 X 7 #
The taaaug ;
WtuiM Wtag Koetli XmI
J #  > 4  I B  Piaa
Oj'iealng lead—**ven o f h r arts
Let's isy  you'r* declsrer s i 
four heart* and W ett leads a 
trum p. You doo't »e« th# E ait- 
Weii cards, of tx>uri*. but 
W rjf*  overt*!] i*etty  much 
draw* ■ biurjjriat t>f his hand. 
You can 't be terlaijs of hit 
aasc t distrtlxiliaa, but you know 
h* ha* vary good cluba and al- 
m oit surely to th  m isim g kings.
Proipecl* are not good, even 
though Vou atsum e the dis- 
mciod fsneit# will work. There 
s re  still Hvs b s« rs  left th st hsv* 
to be cut down to three.
The task I* try no mean* Im­
possible 1/ you also a tsum s th s t right
lijtrsi Tbrta >«»., irVurti to >i*to 
t-xfol wi’di a ir - s ip  and i r a i  
aoc'tlyer cLa!i*c«kl: 
fe'te; h diaK'ic«*d you piay f r « : . ' 
d-if.ff.y t e  wnss Wail
diws 11 fc# twin t«  xlm itana, yv-j. 
take u  actd le to in  a diamoBi’j  
H# t n  to wm Wi'dt i te  kuti airi
it rtow efcij-.isjea. Y‘u..i gam a
t l t k  tJ  wlieUiwr he
leluriii a sf-ad# «  a  itub, ar»4 
Itu* trick, together wish the! 
es’.sblished d.i*muBd la d 'jm m j 
g .v e i  you the C'C'm'.fart
Is ir jjo it.li#  Uiss V.'esj m a . 
ist.ri,;* '.e  She ea.l:'.iay, aad. 
when j o j  lead tiie ie-i'v«id rt;»wad 
of d;a«-.c-adi, pi*? the king ia- 
lU ad td  ti.e tiZ.t. Ht'wever, 
there ts aa aaiw er lo  th;* de­
fense U'o. Y£»4 let him win the 
kin* ia order '-j W *uf« that 
East d 'j e i  not obtain ih# lead for 
th# killing c lu b  return  
This fcirces West to rsturn  th# 
nine of d ism ocdi. You lak* the 
acs aad thru  d iicard  a c lu b  on 
Lhs lev rn  of dlsfnunds. Now you 
play the acs aad another stMds. 
kwtng tbe Queen to  th# king. 
West la th sa  belples. Ms is 
forced to l#ad a club atsd es- 
labliih your king, o r  else lead a 
spvsde. which give* you a ruff 
arvd discard 
As the cards lie. there Is no 
way of *tot>ping four hearts. AU 












Sunday will b# on# of tho*# 
day* tn which your own effort* 
to promot# harmony and good 
will can largely Influence those 
with whom you have to deal. If, 
as I* possible, you m ay have 
busbies* to transact, in spite of 
the day, use gentle t>eriua*lon 
in trying to attain your goal*. 
Avoid *Kgre.vilvcne*i.
POX THE BIXTHDAY
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
a bright year await* you If you 
will do all In your power to take 
a d v an u g s  of all available op­
portunities and to rem ain serene 
in spite of possible setbacks. 
There will be advantages g a b re  
If you will w ait luat a  Uttla 
longer—no longer, in fact, than 
August, a month which will 
bring a definite upDend In all 
your affairs, with the good cycle 
continuing t a b  mid-December. 
Other "boosta" are prom ised In 
February  and March.
PeracMial relationships will ba 
governed by excellent aspects 
during the next 12 montlis, with 
rom ance favored for the Imlance 
of this month. In Septemtier and 
Jan u ary ; travel between now 
and Septem ber, and social in­
terests during the sam e period; 
also in December and January .
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a high order
of intelligence; will be shy and 
exUcmely modest even when 
reaching the height* of accom ­
plishment. I
THE DAY ATTEX TOMOIIOTT j
Planetary aspect* for M c«day| 
suggest cauUon b  dealings with! 
other*—especially m th# A.M. 
Be tactful and diplomatic with 
those whom you know, on the 
alert with stranger*. Better In­
fluences, beginning In the late 
P.M. will ccmtlnua Into Tuesday.
POE TH E BIETHDAY
If Monday Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates fb e  
prospect* where your personal 
Ilfs Is concerned. The aspects 
em phaske harmonlou* domeatlc 
relationships, a stim ulating so­
cial life and g rea t romantic 
happiness — es|>ecially between 
now and late Septem ber; also 
lo November and January .
Where occupational and fi­
nancial m atters a re  concerned, 
look for excellent periods In 
which to advance between mld- 
Augvist and mid-December; also 
in February and March. C rea­
tive workera will be especially 
Rtar-blessed In September and 
Noveinl>er.
A child born on this day will 
be highly dependable and en­
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O k « i i | i n  M ission
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M »>t*T twaiu4.'.»;n t a d  H  fo tfc i- ijtcu . l a j* ©  hiisig snam. f o w k  
,'.»,a ivMfti 3 'b e d i 'w iu ..  t i t i  l i i 't©  b fU -i '0 i.t’..5 up..
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tCiUaJM.V, UUtttEiMp. ttttis-c. I2s.feii.to M l.fo
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1 T V to C
LTO.
Ptrry 2 TJdA
S-!..4ttd tDi.>.*’ Oittxu.gai» I..A.fo-. «  li-g b ta y  SI i_.pi a f f t  
!»Mki ft(...:i;. K tk 't i i t .  Orwiyjtot are te .-u f .O y  UJatiM'tpd a.ito 
mc.i k t^l l u u  C-Ktiit*'.! b fitl .t  5..> 'mtli p.aii.a«>d •.find ija jt t t i . ,
tvia ls..!*4 Vi■i.g.fifrti trd-'i Wiii fotyitct Ptto. ctipC'il
«:ito eit'ti.X*..' -..>t V tl..i lii I*) k<-< vl lb*# J # V'?*#! t.t bt.lv¥ t
i '. t t  u..g
TAH C tU  2W w«fe to ra u  -  M L b
U K ISH O R I PROPIRTY
I tO E I R I  H W ILSON REALTY m t i i m
i ' l i  f t t iV N A lU )  A V E  1 C -3 iM  E E I a /A H A , B C
E.*.L'..L4 > tV ...; .A VtastK-s H. tGdlSl,
Ai }i.£z.>ui Itec® * : L- E ia .h  i e - t 2 » .  W INawta t e
O IU .N A C A N  D i . i t : c n v E  
A G IL N tT  L IT ).
llicm iid  BBd Bocttod) 
PriviUi lBr»:»tigitert 
f* a  Bel fT toSAiiC
12a  R.klf«idtl« A ttn - 'i 
PtaUftoc. II C.
T.Tb-vVd
rKf\jRMAT10N~7ANTia.) - - 
Cctocrr&lRg tfei mtsrrtaSxtS. <4 
Jim AeirteU t a l  Krtt In  me 
ttUitj A ik  fir l«'. CoRtict Vray-Rt 
Irrter. 4350 W. liife At# . Vt». 
rouvir. 213
KdlLAN'EX d T t  E C Y 'f V 'E 
AtfeDcy, c ltll. c rlin ln tl. <kwi.r»- 
tk. Rrtiontble r«tri. Wrii# 1N> 
»0* 1«3, Krlowm U
M JC O m U C S  ANONYMOUS. 
Wrltfe P. O. Box &fT. Kiknrma,
P C _________________ ;
13. lo s t  and Found
DISAPPEARED rROM AQUA 
tic Thurcdty nlgtjt. rrem tmi 
w hlti CX:M 3 ipwfd l» y 't  Wkc. 
] liid « r p letJ#  phone 7tt-3SSl. 
R e v tn ) . 281
L6err"^7TjwiQR s « .  M*ho- 
gxny flnteh with ptnk bottom. 
phoB«7m272.____________an
15 . Houses For Rent




i? ’,: .  f c r  ( f  H'.r f r i ' . i f ' i ’ i ('I 
lh.» stv4ie In.i.t.f.* k<£,
(4 VliC t r lh r t  ! r a ' .a ! t»  . uSk
1. 1C" <4 la ir  f r ic t. i f. 'n l r d  
(n.;.fn •Uv'li
2. Satr i.tr$dr bf»ch
3. h u i tn l  V;i b t » f ' . . e r , l  It 
detirrd
1. Nlc*ly II m l
L S m 'K -c *  ins-’.-wdc d,';r..c-UC 
ffjtfT , t . a r r  #t»‘i i.t'.u.c 
Some tiu h  bruiiVifu! 
i',irT4A.rwl this fo a ih  pri
Atfeltc M.m  full rrVf#
Scr lh!» V 'fttx rtt nuHi' C»U 
IXidlrT l’ri'.c'h.trd '*'A 
E t d u i i v f
LUPTON AGENCIES
LTD.
Al»t|M Capri • (U-4<ei
TORNiailED 4 ROOM CCTT- 
TAQE tor rent. R«lt»ble for 
fouitte. t a  per wteh. Phone 
7«Mn».  ^
16 . Apts. For Rent
NICmY FURNISHED. SELF- 
rontalned «ult« in modern home. 
Seperete «>trence. Shops Cepii 
•ubdlvlslon. AvaiUtale Immed­
iately. 1200 Helalre Ave. Phone 
762-23M. 2*5
ONE HEDllOOM SUITE'.  
Avuitablo July 1st. Also 2 b«i- 
room iulle. Available July 15. 
Doth partli’ tomlshwl. Phone 762
aim. If
ROSEMEAD T E N Pl.EX -!>argo 
a bedroom unit with hiU slro 
basem ent. Separate gas furnace 
and  hot ferater. Phone 7634805.
a
AVMUiBhE AUG. 1: ATTRAC- 
Uva furnished 1 l>edroom suite 
Apply Mrs. Dtutlop. Suite 5. 1221 
I^wjrence Ave., phone 762-51M
a ROOM FURNIMIEi7  SUITE, 
private entrance, suitable for 
older couple. Available Jub' 15 
Phone 762-5350._______  tf
^DEDROOhrAPAIlTnMENT 
No children. Available July 15.
   __
I BEd RoOM su it e  K)R Rent 
near Finn's Corner, on Highway 
»7. Phone 7654231. 284
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN EX 
ECUTIVE’S familv home near 
lin e  lu cKiTinngfl for lIKht 
rtuttf* for jwmf l*dy •Uateajl. 
Writ# Mrs. J. Bhafp. 3M170 West 
0 rd  Av*.. VWteouver. 288
p. SCHEILENBERG
L n>.
Real Estafe aad tasnraac*
547 R crnard Avenue, 
Kelowna, fl C.
Ptjono 762*2733
J l ’OT IJSTED : Comfortable 
bedrooni home on <iulet 
street n ear the hospital. 
Large living room, sm url 
electric kitchen with lovely 
cupboards, 4-pcc. Pem broke 
bathroom , back porch nnd 
cooler, garage and iilco lot. 
Full price $10,250,00 with 
14,000.00 down nnd balance nt 
4". Interest. M1J>.
CIXhSE IN: Only 1 block from 
Safeway, reasonably priced 
duplex consisting of 3 IkhI- 
rooins up nnd .1 iH-dnxim.s 
down, large living r<K»m, fire­
place. family si/ed kitchen, 
<louble plumbing, gas fur­
nace, double garage. A g<HMl 
revenue pro|M'rty for the full 
price of $14,000.00 with nb<nit 
$1,700.00 down. M1«S.
BEAUTIFUL OKANAGAN 
M188ION: Quality Inillt 3 
bedroom home with 22 ft. 
living Hiom, wall to wall c a r­
pet, brick fireplace, family 
sUe dining room, delightful 
cabinet kitchen with exh:iu,-.t 
fan, double plumbing, tlen 
nuto goN furnace, curiKu t ami 
landsea|H'd ground.s. Tin 
nro)KTty is located only 4  a 
block from the lieneh In an 
all new district. Full price 
with excellent tcrm.s: S18, 
IKW.OO. Mi*S. '
AGENT'S FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT |tIORTGAGE
Bob VIckcrs 762-4765 
0111 Poclror 762-3319 
Olalr* Parker 162-5413
WflKENO SPECIALS
I lM.>nfe ■ ■ : foic.x irte
■ I r-.vvT V'l£.£.,li .-.to Wa* #» f l
; i. C'c » I I  ■;**■ # f tc ' gia.I* iU
iL tiv  t.-S f'£.X-5 tiij tr,.;: i-c„.:i3
J,.*? lt .(  I t ' t J *  r f t l l i :
l i . i t o  t x r w  A — '-•{ Vi.f.t. tlxrM VI.'** s.■.:„>» S' t , V . i  t l i t o i l i  
*.i.Z l.-i'; .t | s i  I'*c4*«to, v . (S'S..
iu 2  S l .S - j . i t to  $ $ •  fe* S  SW aatfe pBf '
mt-BU. n i l .  r a u L  o \ l t  w.to*. m l s
ttofe D O W S - 1 t . . : r  V'.f i ; , - i  S tx-::; L f .r  i
f.S- B : Ss-fct: 4 i..cc' l.;V. £.»t .s..
* .to  ,.5.. S t . .i t  f .tt B ; ( .it" .-.. it'*.', .?*? i  t-J
k t fm r a u  IT* to  ». Wmw.li.. f l  LL r i l C t :  f t  ...feto'
i - . t > t
TWO INDUSTRIAL PROPIRTIIS
}-i I,.;'!-.; s'if » cc'i t i l ' l l  ! ,s c #  t-f-i l.*„'.,'..fo's.£» *!»-t
T\iv> 44J.tv'»tou.S vveCV.e*. t''»v.a V'* »
i* '#  1V»« f ti» r  t,*.» 3 t«tto4 v.»''.i«s r'v,.‘«:s<;
e'4e#t. lasi-gt, ittsig 'ti aV-f„ •'.to *«<;.' 
tasMKtZKx-s.* k"vtsy |tra « B  F . f .  Ml.*
. 'i t t  «;.i.a S*} (X ti"vit.V 
*.t.r fv.u...*.< Sv. t-aat-
titteie iE .rlito .eJ A lw
b<v.V#to B I V*
Hi  feto l«r feHk
#ytiB.vi.'.s.'S'.c©r t j 'i
,t 1,.** vlstl y-#(1.1..4...C '.Sc '* y l . (V* * 4
f  f .  12i feto 0 9 Bit m t)  W «i
U -.hUttiXrC i--c*.-c ••# ?  tv#
h.ii.tv'1 U L. S
CANAJU FEKMANE.NT
M O llH A G E  OORF. 
f'uMte s?«ai4.'Plie s t  ; 
cutfrnX rstea. '
P. te :t t l i iJL f ta E f ii t i  LTO j 
I Agtmu ‘
H i tec'.r&s.rd A\'« , tf
iitjN  E V " I d " ’LAiAN .
Prv)t*i't>' t'ueatibkMt* !
toU  rvpukistto i«fe ta t)  rtsjBUU,?' 
**4.>t'u*ats RiAA M Itoiyaoiu# 
ki<'4itf' k  bBaura.mi9 U a  ,
t i i  tewiiArcl Av« Psmm le -  
felto a
2 9 . A r fk k s  For S ik
J Fng'vii-fv' Rff'i's|-e.rsto('i i3 0  
1 AM€ Rfc.h'itvi*vc#. sct'to#.* L'',c 
l.kyi f i t - t i t r  to 0
l -  jiC'’ .AMC Ksiige to 0
I i''..'ri'.t'ta*'U.«a vv*i
■ otto *&a tiecu 'it' t i 'to
t'i ' K**.#'# . . ■** *4
, Wi\c4 «r W*.i2»«r JI SC-
Ui«to Bif J < it 't , ftWli f 0
I iXjjiit* S.-.;!* • I*'*. t* 0
MARSHALL WELLS
Bm *V .\hU  A t  PA M X »V
Sell I'sdwCMkto —  I t 'l
BOOMING!
I.t't*  id liW is! tWiJSltilj*-
j.itnu. fcouvii BiktdiiBiitt lor 
Uvvo'.t tiv*o> szto le^iAeot 
tfv.j.'t.t ReiK-tafoe. i4k-i-:t-dBX€, 
eVj'*jjiila*,f .Ad't *&>.'*■
u'.t£t ©v-iiMiVtoUty. We iraa i
>tti Mj j S ks?« aW re 
ittvsja UI atoet't La*
fotii t'vttosaejsi si. 
Wr'i'.e fesit# lisiMii't'l. A 'isa-
r... S ,£»,.«,.? C».t'.»ai ,
A?fO_t'. W ust.ta . 
i ' t .; si"K> 2fe5
35. Help WentMl, 
Femsle
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
m  Bl,R.hAKD A V f
t  * t i M r. s'.4.va ie-TV;4
If You l ike P eople . . .
F*i,V.,* r.«<'t'.fa*t» sa4  fessl
v.f e.*iB »"s,«!isct Jtsto
.tsvSj W i'sr# —
M j» is C l i t 4 3SI.
!'(.* i t  ■ K'.-i i*  D r .
l i  B V-
» 5
2 1 . P ro p tr ty  For S«lc 21. Property  For S ilt
»S»;'4';'S i S' 
amd III  tm
 £' * ; I 
J '.r( t -c £ ,
.'J  SiS.* ' 
M. I H
! I'.
e t ({..•,to _
i. I'itr.-.''*' i t  ix fA  s
'it r f t i i  f r> AT 112 ‘
TRAIlfR COURT AND STORE
ti ~«r f . t i t r l  i . s  i i - . t i s  t . t
tK'S.ib "Xi I .*##!..» I; »f.S I.,'5 .It 3..
t 311 > s.i '3 »t i t ; Tit m ; V..:
C S j » i-s s *t.
* I t  t i  ti I .*5. .Ij 1 f
K t'. ,-3.1, r
.,.1 tv
.' i - s s i  »:...5 »»!c t t t i d r  
tSft 2 i t  J t t  s  ilb Ii.*s-J 
sit feiUv r.tw
.V ";4 f» ',e  .e '.c '.tf i  
■ »!.to tll'J r,* ‘It-SS
..:'t tt; t?
■.'.£ ?...' t! » ..'.'.t'f t eft.t 
. el...J t J t  sSals.iri if
7 62-4919V. I .  M U t  AI H  R I A l . l \  I . I D .
Tii lWft.sr>.1 A lt . K t V , ? T « 11 C 
l i f i j  r..:f»;c ifr.l I£!'U.r»£■:.*#
« . J . B ilk ?  :C2aMC2 llr l t  Lto.»o Tt2-'212»
t I . fU rrilf#  242 3143 J . 51. Vsfedrrwfefed 243-l2lt
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT $14 ,500
Vrt* £-.«to t,'-..,v;f,f! 1 t.-r cr--,; >  (■' fatr.il? r>r,i> drivr-ln on 
}L;£h»s'- 97 ft-'ririS '-7  t'twigr «(Lh.n cilv F'ull line
rf  £r.to rtj;, , 
r, iV.r.i;
It',', .nrL'.jding s.s.ft ice c rr tru  ir.Achinr sml ire 
, S9.5M fet ar effrr U hsad lf, Ml.S
CITY HOME PIUS lOT
s* !»to K o* n o v i i .  -  1 1 .to* r« K  d o t
fv.k.j 3 Hi h licc, g '.to  LfK-.rln'ii ( k t . l  rueto lu in f tw m .
t.n g r kiUVrn T *..*1 i v n L r i . T k l »  it  a f f t f  | to d  fesf St 
41,M* t»r h«u*e ind  lot.
CORNER OF BERNARD and LAKEVIEW
’iM.iliun UluM- tf) school* ui)d store*. I/ively slew,
3 l.ugi- te h'tong r<¥nn with firriihice, dining lootn
nn i cftnvctii nt *ti in« kitchen l-arge utility room and 
lot* and If.:* of (u |tei.ard all on the one floor. UiH
b .t'cn .m t p.itti.dlv de\cloiK‘d. Ai.to oil furnace, nicely land- 
scapeel Dilve bv and then c.ill us to \lew . Full Prle# 
S1T.S00 with Sl.wm down. BsUnce flM  per manlh. Exclusive 
L.sting
ONE OF THE BEHER CUSS HOMES 
IN KELOWNA
3 iHHlnxiins ujr smd 2 rnrvre in the full basem ent. Excellently 
ftnlshcrl lluoughout. Neat grounds. Oil heat. An excellent 
home in *’very nn.v, Ftdl price $1$,500 with $16,069 down to 
5'*»o m o rttsg e .
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTV & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings:
Ed Ross 2-3556, John Pinson 2-7884, George Kcmcrling 2-4454
Okanagan Realty
LM
i d l  B e r i . t J d  A 'l t  ,
ff
BL'ILDIMU DOtlfe"" L 't . * -f* te.
‘.-.iilvJ'.:-! t«f. I e
, fctir »p«.n.''r..tte.!'. tr*  
!'j t4„ic»? <*3 t..'i ij'-tik 
».:* M tii
3 tif.-V* ;.( u .dc, sijc
H t lit. Si..l-stJUl
tJ
4te,.,..'i Pdf'# IS r »  W I l l s  
O SF  TEAK « l l»  KOML: 3
, s-v.r'v,!.-:,»:.',50
I.ft,} CZ.Zg lit. r.ivtord'i 
k'.tf t.cr.. 4 tvil'j ■ .tn
h t i l ,  «-V..»te..c 
jU is  *rto i f m n s . f .11 b»t«- 
rvrtt. ixfc b.'.-r* ■#. 1-to **-*•• 
t id e  tb e  t i t}  l.r-.'.l! I 'w it j . t u 'e  
JH.foA.! , H.?X» C»;t d.*»-n, » 
j.jvfr.rt;.:. ■ "f 4i2 '.*J I'-c t'
c .': .te h , .i.Ufni t td
i t i r t  Kt_ASH ' • i.:» rsc r h.*; 
)..,»! idtUeto i.i he *»id a n r i  
12 Ci'.d TO (Vntn afvl t s i t j '  a 
?»3 fr,'....rtgtte. E icLudfe
i  ACBI3I AND EMALL 
HOME w m i  r iO N T A lii:  t«
Ui*b«aT n .  G'-fto latvl lor
h.a*. i r i in  or \rx e lib lt5 . H**
fut-wte iultoiM»;t'''-n V»..s»ibdt- 
lie.( Full J .n c e  W.totoW) With 
IJ.OCOOO tViwn. Ml-S. Plenty 
td  w a te r  fo r irrigaUon
"W E TRADE HOMteS'
Lu I-fhr'.rr T54-4.8»V}
Carl B rkse  7C-3<3t 
tieorge Silvester 762-3516 
(ia iton  Gauchgr 762-2463 
Ai Sallo'.im 762-2673 
Harold Ilenney 762-4121
i.\s7A.N-r i jk w s :  U S E  Q'I’a l - -  
ITV s-vto gtvwn H-x;-. a setol
ti j . f . t  {'i*c\ *tw-tc-siitAtoeto
t','-r V£*« O*#.:.,#.**,'.'. i ' l  ' V !«'* 
i'A 't Vie '• kvi-.;,-
I.mc’.# ti'i-i-g U tli.it.




T TT. ¥ S I
..A,vai'vs»
P?»:-fc,e 
I XI M'K .t
.X'-ii' b e  r»#!.'.stto
'Xi
;  bEDKi>...?M  i iU l 'S E  O IL
!:.#,# £„,'c ii.Mt
u..;t fe: P i■.»« fit).5jv) Ha'J <tt.ix 
'I tJ iv t . 4<M |;.,.*'LLj, S'. Z'.Ki
t i l  H'tejitto. F sjsa  tf2'4ac.2
Vi0.y...4..h WHO t'..4h ttf tU ’t  —'
1! • j  w'.v,-'j4 9-i.*Blag 4 to
I S....«-s» » i«*vtosi*
«*...!•. ;h »«. a gtit*.*: vi 
t'lOi i\wi(.eUt' « uvfet* tol •  Isafet* 
*.'• tw la (ksto krv»«tM
Biti atm w".Lsii4  »
ati'V'VtVe#. «'K .. 
fed'’.# hiuAtj u - ti  
... i . t k c i  I,e.L‘...c't.,'< il*’, ':  tD S ^ . .  4*5 ! ja 7 i r t o  A * * .,
P l’K- *u  USi# P ,fv *  Bit:> Its.# w«i3*r, Mtotjsx*) Si feiil pay wj>
-f Ate iXVAg kit'd Vyi di 4i 0# i - f
7 B.tLUvt.A'M bVTiO.Altm', H
I'lAt-C"'".-.r.tv If  ̂ __ ____________
I.i,.-: tv-1..̂  25'. Cv.»v'-v„s.t fnvu  ̂J A ijiJ : Vi E JJ/lhL . I ’h fT
t i  FXi a
tto oa C.22.A i *'#*?.’ E.*,»„.ci.i 
iiU.*!, IMiS t.'*.B t«  eee® i t ;
ce #) cau.,*; jaa G*rr} I G n a . |r  t t i  Ik f-
©arto At# ,. K#k.'.'.''«i 1;.*. It t. 2fe3
UUl'AEJvEEi’iLH v t l O k l V K t  
is  \  n.i'.-'Wiff, E*.s"«to«jt |K*a- 
; u *  tte #*4«.!"se*»c*to liouto-
kf#-|-«.r ia ix M tm  VsrMuwv*#
tot!Ai.lrV DLPL.EX i-vtot SAI.K -  " .. —  tu r .i  Y,.*to.| laiiuiy wttA <MD
A l i S  U il iHv.mto-iiie A*#, e n a m e l  B.ATH t o p .  t.Ai«iE'^-'f®
tf'vtB t C .t 'd , to t *»-«©# ii-aau:* *1 utmi 1*1* fttlUig*, ̂ **'6^ ^•*** f
: e  ¥i;S 264 lr..-.,ito t».ik, fotoia-aLf ssi-k.  ̂ WiU# itsttog
 - — ,, . . ' , . , ,n*er' ierMe aa'.l felef«»C'** to Ifos
1\>MPL1.TU.Y MUDEK.N f  , , ' I  ‘«0W Dsite C*-tolrf M8
tsA. t t i  tie.ter. li«ir}*s Carr X P E H l E N C E D hTKNO-
& i'art* . 742-I543 2*6 jjytjEer r«<j'a,r'rto s» TYsflef ta f
, . a.'.ett;r-r'tiS off.4# P 'lrtoaui #.*-
i. HE.HltlEJi, Htfig* s.r»- i » t.te»'if*lie t«ut i.e>t ea-




4 i> i C 1 0  » e lo 
tewt, $2! .TOO I'hiXir 
xi *
22 . P roperty  W anted
W A fV rEir PUOPEKTv’ WITH
liefti, C u t  li...
kftd t-a:r-.' 
’.a Of! hards E
Z.#r*ltk, Pf'.-..'&e TtJkiSe 1
; j'crlrns'c 
»r'/';:.i.ai Hrt4* uj own hsftowrite
C i!*  Ij ..!*
I'.f .'■« ate '.ikc
Lat s ftfto s.-l.,
L i !  EeLhat-
t.he ;akt!h'..:r« l»*.ha'»d 
S i.iik  c.-s U’.e wett.!idr
,, . Ui.g itatiag all dftaili first letter
‘ ;v> Oksaaga-n lB*estrn«at.i Ltd,, 
*4i ^  IWtuard Avenue. K»’-iow nS. 
0 5
’tV'f.'.c f-jU tsrliJ'U*
- tf) it E Catliet f "I,
llA IlliEC l E, E lJX T JtlC  hPTT. fitju j^E E E i'E R  lO H  l-OCAL 
.wafteing (J’.en 115. 18 ft. iar..'<, t*  efficient sod c*tw
f i l ' r e g ' . a ' s ,  I'a.d.lle'', l.te J a c k e t  »ung ckcufoe entry
jUOT. Chesttifield. 2 ui'holstered | , , i  i.f tcrw inta snd tske ehsrgfe 
M hsln . (hnnr.e kitihers chairs ,.j ,,f{ice. Hrjil* in own harsd-
,»Tiling s'.ating age. e*i>erlen'Ce, 
ext>ecte<l, etc. Vo Bo*
23 . Prop. Exchanged
2»i
:»i. z n
2 HEt)HO(.>M  H U M E . 1 M I L E i j - j  r «  Alibott St
# *» : <4 th e  H ig h  Ier«- M w sjxnnf .- —........ - ■ - ------
Cridrc. Wha.lev. ItC . . r »lU.m-AUK C U IH A N ^  --  G W D  
trade f ir t'fLH^erty. ftvauable J ue> ilh,
Pte:.ne 762.'ATO:. 2SB \b. vt 15(- lb . i-uck .*o u rs e lf  in ; ......................
- o * n  c o n ta in e r*  A, J .  S m iU i,i E X P E H I E N l  E D  STENOGRA-
Thacker D r i v e. l-skeview pher for city bank, good aalary,
H f t j h t s  2*5 5 dav \*eek. Excellent working
,T-,a, . ,YT ■ ,teL“ r , , ,  icniiditiona. All fringe beneflli.
‘ '^ • l l lN C l CHERRIES FOR RALF,,i^ ,]̂ . jj, handwriting to
w i:h  F -ho  fo rc e !  frcnLflKe near jj, ( 'o ^ u c i W. J . Rujem « i j ^  Kelowna 2 »
Arena S u ita b le  for b a k i n g ,  orchard*. Valley Road. CRen-j ,  u -n s u tv v
\chicle -:'!ragc, ct*'. to n tac t District or phone 762-8104. IMMEDIATELY 3\sO M E N T O
Fruit Gnmir.% Mutual In 'u r-i tf.fill nianagcm cnt and rcpresent-
ance O niii.an*. 14*7 Pandosv ------ -------——-................ • ■ -
Street. Ph .ne 762-4m. 2*4 j RCA AIR CONDITIONERS
2 4 . P roperty  For Rent
? o ? r ’irF;NT'
' aiive positions w 1th btsuD ' coun- 
.«.elors No canvassing. Phone
2 5 . Business Opps.
, Slightly used. In excellent imn-j 762-4127. 
iditifin. Hea'unable. Phone 762-
2S3
FOR RENT IN (UX)D lAX'A- 
« VI EW
with 4 acre orchard and 3 te 'd -' r .ta ite  confeciionerv ® ^
riw.m home; cloro to Kelowna. ’f. V n-in i n i a r ^
Full price onlv 410.900. .V!*'*"! d ten v ,! 'h ,w n  ’till late, eleven. |
(CLERK WANTED FXin Country 
,toi5 9 . Apply 4K. Glenwivxl Monday Ui Friday. Ap.
2*3
Lu ’**‘“ ’’^'i\Vrites Mr>. 1.. G u/m ,’ te n  288
*5
Ltd. 762-5544 nr 764-4*09 even 
ings.
RFIDUCED $2,000, MUST HE 
sold. 3 bedroom bungalow, near 
lake, .south side. Possession 
July U t. F-vcnings phone 762-
cir jihone 837-2827 or 837-3004,
Rcselstoke, 11 C. tl
FOR RENT: AIR CONDITION- 
ed offices downtown. Phone 762- 
2001. S-tf
• “ 126. Mortgages, U ans
Ij MVGEST is l a n d  in  l a k e
Okanagan. 4 'j  acre.*. Ideal for 
Fishing Resort, Motel Site, or 
sidMlivision for sum m er homes.! 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 762-5514.1
284
287
CHERRIES FOR SAJ.E, 20c jier 
lb. Pick your own 10c per lb.
pdn tm cnl jihone 765-5753. 2*3
38. Employment Wtd.
MbVTNtT'TO KE1X)WNA BY 
Sejit. 1. Rc<)ulre employment as 
cor fale.smnn. new i r used, 20 
ycar.s exjierience. Have sold
Z . 1 my own garage and implementApply 1616 Lam bert Ave., phfine,^^^^!^^^^^ ^
762-4472. 283
LAKESHORE LIVING
Fam ily liv ing at it’.s bc.sf! Situated on a large, tree-shaded 
lot. Spaeiou.s 3 bedroom homo, with llvingroom view to the 
lake. Largo (.tone fireplace. 'Ihe kitchen has built-in range 
and oven, jilus mnny other built-in convcnlcncoH. Full base- 
ment, oil fuinnce. Priced a t $29,066. Phone us to view thin 
exclusive listing.
WOOD LAKE MOTEL SITE
2 acres of level land, only '!i Idock from the lake. Bounded 
on 3 sides by roads, which mnkek n wonderful location for 
many busine.s ventures. F'ull price $7,966. with na low aa 
$3,060 down. 51li4,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-.303U 13)1 IIEIINARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C.
Evi'iiings Pluine:^ Mr.s, Heardmore .5-5.563,
A. Patter.'on 2-OIU7. E. Coelen 2-6086, J , Hoover 2-5174
IJLKE FRONTAGE ~  150 FT. 
Okanagan Lake front, level,! 
shade trcc.s, jxtwer and tele- 
l>honc. Reduced for quick sale 
from $10,000 to 18,500. Phone 
764-4264 evenlng.s. 283
NICE LAKFjSHORE HOME, 
stone fireplace, safe, sandy 
l>each, cool shade trees, $17,0(K) 
term s. 930 M anhattan Dr., 
phone 762-6140 after 5 p.m.
293
o w n e r "  m u s t  ” SE L l. HOME 
and contents. Everytlilng priced 
for quick sale, neautifully lo­
cated, 3 licdroom home. 2362 Afo 
bott S.l _  288
NlCFrz^UfciDROOM VM. Ap­
proved home, near golf course. 
P retty  setting of lawns nnd 
trees. Apjdv 1620 Willow Cresc., 
Phono W2-2836. 28.3
SMALL ACREAGEis FO irSA I E 
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
homo sites. Phone 762-2855. No 
evening culls. S-tf
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments nnd reasonable 




364 Bernard Are. 
Phone rO ^^IZ 7  
Night Phone PO 2-6406
23 IN. SYLVANIA TV SET. 
like new, $200,. bench saw *-i hp 
motor, $20. I'hone 762-8906 or 
apply, 8*3 Sutherland Ave. 283
CHERRIES, PICK YOUR OWN 
IOC lb., contact G. R. Gray, 
Lakeview Heights, Westbank.
284
GENERAL ELECTRIC TV, 
Westinghouse washing machine, 
high chair nnd chesterfield. 
Phone 762-8330. 285
VACATIONERS, COME TO SEE 
un for quality cherries. 1615 
Knox Mtn. Road. Phone 762-4661.
285
Wo loun In all arena to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample funds avail­




  1710 Ellis Street
MODERN 2 BEDRtjoM  HOME,! Kelowna, B C, 762-5333
utility room, i>nrt bn.tement,| 
stuccoed. Apj)l.v 935 Lawrence, j 
phone 762-736.}. 283
FOR SALE BING CHERRIES. 
10c 11). Bring container.s and pick 
your own. Phone 762-7852 evcir 
ings.  If
CHERRIES FOR HALE AT 
Dowad's. 1480 Elm St., near to 
downtown. 283
Vegas as Manitoba tup sales­
man. Mv wife also rc<iulres em ­
ployment. Ext>erlence<l nurse In 
a m ental ho.spital. also book- 
kcc|)er and cashier. Both havfe 
grade 11 education and hava 
dealt with public all our lives. 
Write to V. It. Deshayeg, St. 
Claude, Man. 266
TWO STRONG H 1 G H ~ ^ H 0 0 L  
atudcnta tm ale) would lik t sum ­
m er work, fruit picking, farm ­
ing or something In that line of 
work. Reply to Box 6617, Dally 
Courier. 285
TYPING DONE A 'fllO M E  BY 
qualified typist. Will pick up and 
deliver. Very reasonable ra tes. 
Phono 765dM)14.___________ M7
UNIVERSITY STODENT Would 
l i k e  Mimmcr employment. 
Phono 762-8705. _ _  28*
FOit" H dU 8E8,"A LfERA 'ndN S’ 
kitchen cabinet work, ate., 
phono 702-2028. t t
1 PAIR OF LADIES’ HIGH 
riding l)ools, sire 7 'i ,  brown 
Phono 762-7959. 297
CHERRIES FOR SALE: E.
Ambrosl, Hollywood Rd., Rut­
land. Phono 765-6111. 285
40 . Pets & livestock
PU PPIE S FOR SALE — 2 
m ale, 2 female. Purebred 
Cocker 8|>nnlcl mother. Phone 
765-5739 or 762-8554 . 285
tf|
e x c e U jENT Rocm  a n d  
iKHirtI for fewkta# fU-l. Apply 




D E P O O M  
with UViibi
HUNGAU>W 
room, (lining room, 
fireplace, wall to wall cari>et, 
full iMiiroment; nleeb' landscaiv 
ed; located on Carniiher* St. 
close to  Shopfl Capri, Full price 
IITJIOO.OO with term s. Phone 
Gaston Gaiiehor, Okanagan 
RcMty U d . Phone 162-55*4 or 
1614168 evenliifs.
Beautifully Built -  Just Two Years Old
Thin three bedroom home would l>e well suited to any fam ily, 
nnd contain.^ a finiahed basoincnt aulto for added revenue. 
Hardwood floors juovldu Ihe foundation for the lovely living 
room tlS 'V  X 22’» nnd two bcdrooma, The bright kitchen 
HiMirts nmi>le cui)boards In Golden Ash finish, nnd there la 
plenty of closet space In all scctlona of the house. Double 
aluminum self-storing windows all ’round, carefree gas heat, 
229 wiring. Front lawn with some Iree.s planted, cem ent 
walks and steps, garden area nt rea r of projjerty. I^w  down 
payment.
See it yourself at 1421 Cherry Creuent East 
or Phone 762-8827  fer further details
288
25 . Business Opportunities
COFFEE SHOP WITH SPUDNUT'FRANCHISE 
FOR SALE
In th e  h ea rt of D ow ntow n Kamloops
British Columbia’s Itooining interior mctronolis.
Ooo4l reason for disposing of business, (lood l.cu!.c 
No baking experience necessary. Party will be fully trained
Write
SPUDNUT SHOP
224 Victoria St., Katnloops, B.C, or photic Evs. .T72-89.S2
^  283, 286
FOR HALF^-ONE 5-YEAR-OLD 
Arab grey gelding, xultabla 
fur giKxl rUier. Plmne 764-4576 
after 6. 283
GERMAN HHEj'HERI) PU i‘8 
for bale. Femalett $15, Malo $20. 
Conlnct 765-5709 . 286
AN 1MAL IN I)1Hrilj‘jSH ’ln c a s o  
STRAWBERRIEH FOR HALE -  sPCA liihpcctor, 762-4720.
I" one 765-5942 after 12 noon. ! s-tf
284 ----------------- ---------------------------
UPRKJllT FREEZER, REA- 
Honnbly priced. I'lionn 708-5439
285
BINGS A ROYAL ANNE.S FOR 
xnle. Ken Clarke, Uniun Rond, 
Glenmore, Piiono 762-6736. 284
CHF-RRII'jH f o r  h a l e . P lease 
bring own container. Phono 765- 
5012. 280, 283, 284
FOR
42. Autos For Sale
O L D  NEWSPAPERS 
sale npplv Clrculutlon Depart 
f: •iK-nt D nllv  C o u i ii 't
1954 PLYMOUTH STATION 
wagon — 17,000 miloe. $575; fl 
voll pufli Ixilioii I'oi radio;
-In il buii.tiiiiiw, 2 loom lent 
V1.V Call 111 I99( llarvtiy or
phoiiu 762-0347 2M7
Wit KCKING '  195* PONTIAC, 
1991 Dodge, 1917 AuHtIn, 1952 
Tliamest, 1951 Ford, 19.50 Tiiamcs 
1935 Chevrolel VH. 19.51 Clievru-
WANT PA R TO R  FULL TIM E, let. 1951 I'refecl, 1951 Auhtlii,
work? Gowl income aafturcd!! l!t.V» Chevrolet, 1932 Dwlge, 19.51
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
Car, an advantngfo. te(cnl re*i 
dentn preferred. W rite Box 6587 
Dally Courltr. 287
Hlllmun, 1048 Chevrolel i>anol, 
1916 Chevrolet, Pboufe 762-0*75.
4 1  Autm b r  !44. Tnids & Triiitrs !49. & TwMknl ItAMtS tW FiWS
Ralph Flores To 
On Flying Job
■miOimA uMLY tf tt .. ju ly  a tm wmm it
GARRY'S 
SHELL GARAGE
m  REitNAttD AVE. 
■fGM&
IfSf Cfenraiil ynfoftai
I  Owto teuoiei^. V-t
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>1*1 t •v.m» C.'.;.>'< ee-a iftel' t i*  F ltit Il'M  Alla Act# ArrAAlHi 
uvaVj ».*iie.*iet.ie4 toe-": M'ito to toe rApx «l Aft Ih Haii »<uoitjt...
U.tif I'lf.ri A&i ».» idt . i tr  bjkl llNsr* Ai* 0  vrwe tigftt 0 to«r at« 
.' UeHs k- Ut \u<rj. Milmgtk ' ICAl* Ift CjAWC|ctotr'ft luf dgp
{ S v U s 'i  t e tM e e u  s U i b t t *  a f t l ' v e d u t y  CO ft 4  It A t  W odaA H tey
jAl.i'e *1 Ike t'A£ifcvV.aato*iv«»a-ftigbt.
St! •M M iiM iiyih
IIU IU JIM I S U l'H iE S
1«7 rO R D  4-DOOR -  EiceU roli 
eoodllk*. Full price I1.29J j 
PBoMTCftfeOl. 2M,
19M AUYHN A -0  
toodlUon HSS. 
Abbott St,




43. Auto Service 
md Accessories
WRECKING — M TORD. *571 
Ford. *55 Meteor. *54 Ford. '57 
Cbtv t i  tcm. *55 Cbev, '53 Chev. 
*55 Dodge. "55 AngUa, ‘55 Navh. 
*55 M erc, '54 VoLkvwagcn. '53 
Dodge ®i tMi. '54 IMG >i ton, '53 
Renault. '53 Zephyr, '51 Meteor, 
*SJ Meteor, and many others. 
P a rts  reasonable. Ca.vh and 
carry  only. Henry's Cara A 
P a rts , 7C-Z383. Wc buy, aell or 
trade. 286
wfc-}- •k«»» twk im  Snma 
tkm m f.•.#•««) 
h-ci*** ml t-x .r' f
tm ,.-.t.-. : m .  l a # H a  —  tw M * -
A* IfHaC 
I . wWwl H i- t  . TU*a ? H « H 
I  InM mui Mxkmt fwrt LUI T>wA 
I .aw £A t « :(f
Utt.1%4 ft Aft ; r  I ' j
Ho MmAM a.ft« I
I ■ wIm4 an««. TVia* IM t M j
I €>»• tmtf l»;f Mrtrarr W‘k«f. MOVING
H :.!■« Wm# unft N«. 
kA rxM 
lot t u ■ asJ 
la»*A.ia*iw  MSM nUM 
A (Aw mit la» A\ * AC aw \ (At. ) 
rAwM, M Caiw|Klt.u Gaaar-
*ia« Dart.
f..»4 i*« laeui Sik. iXm in. Ckktrt- 
U# — Ckmmkk IXww—t. *M
a m . i#T(*i s*. r m n  •«»
•icit«r c©m|4«<.> wiu EJartrkc 
f*#wrr and li^oipmrat cu«trW 
pw»««l
1 Om Ktslj MalaUad <PUa#r) )'•<#
"I»U« was 1 - t 1 M tfirai nil#
• Ml rtCltr (Aaia Ant*.
T»rm* cf *•]• — Cask. »• b'SMl, •• 
li «Wr* ti.
m »f b? WilU IraSir. kUkaW «r 
•BT trader Bo» nanurUjr cravpUd.
Trader formi mi? ba obCalBad at tka 
oOtra of IM roract aiaatr at KafUa 
ViQt?. B C. or it IM ofUca of Uta 
rxatnd t'ortilar at .\tlaoa. B.C.
DRV WAIX 
a i . v s i m  i i i o . N
GYI’HLX' WAUitOAKO





kuif F rv i :
i Rr„
1 I.te
OTTAWA iCI>( In c-.xilcf-
APPIJCATOILS AND TAPING j mlty a ith  its sttittole
SPH.kYING ACtXlUNtlCAi. P>»*nl itrateg-.c tsuckar »eai>-
TKXTUHK CEIU.NGS « u .  the *m-.erutcrAt tiss dr-
phcmc 762-0514  «')de<l CaB saun i-uruci-
F rce estim ates. - • r l ' t o i nm eat id tirg e ts  fcr N.ATO » in-
d lirsdv  rejected Canadian i>ar-
iciiuti::!! to the pf«t*ojed NATO
He a;.•>&!.«■ 1 to tbe ©to gexi- 
e i i l  Yiie.i'i'.tiy v! toe <L«fvh fur 
jttxdigef s-Pi.A.ft of toe cliuf c&'»
Xu*Ui^'» itelt £»0 * *Xl Iti-t
J.l-X tii ‘.4. tle:''.'ke£idi>v,J gfcaU l 
lo Ototf busUieiS, tliC ii-  
»cf!';U? le le i'icd  to roinrr.utee
itx ly  the uueitKto c4 whether to , , . , ,
Of'dato women tn the eklerahlp:^^’''*l*eftaRst and eofoxualiit mil- 
an.;l in toll try. f«wers.
it in itrueted  Us a u d ^ j  written to
vti'ui! rom m utee to _ e* i^ re  the': „ ^ ^  the first anniveraary of
C h in a  T e l ls  O p p r e s s e d  L a n d s  
T o  T a k e  U p  A r m s  F o r  F r e e d o m
*v.ljt».,-! i*l She u I'i fo •« '' ifp- 
prfSs-etl r.a'aftos g iu i la-
deprffid e ne « ii lo " ttk e  up 
> r i i u ” la a struggle agakist
"n.e P e -1 .Afj'tetn 





poiiifoUty of^a natkaial Lroad-|^j^^^j^j.j ti^iejH-ndence which U
n u c l e a r  strategic'®**/ , ! sa is  furn tihfd  a new, mipiring
, 1 , . .wf#. On financial m atters, U r a u e d *«' »* A frie»n(ir“ ’  —'• -----
Sir>e fto te  of ..S tu rface »hip-s n iM im u m  j>ensian for / / L  A rrtri a“n Friday he haa a s k ^
artnixl with a total of 2U0 Lo-i, , ,  4/^  •< wvj , r j . (  h » tn  A rnetuan  i>eoplc9 . Canadian high cotnmla*
‘f o  foGfo: " ' f o f t .  '- i s c  . ^ ; } * n c .  ..Ki M . .
Hic RCAF has long had a n ' ,  j tU r y  increase for f a c u l t y A l g e r i a n  rtTOluftoo 
officer at Strategic Air F*reibyterian Col-:[* s»‘ifUy spreading, p a r t l y
iTiarKt ficadquarters tn a llalaoo; M ootreal. ■ Urly on the African continent.
Informants la ld  he' asaernbly was tokl of re-i*^ .
continue in this job and,f^Q | church e*iMtuk*n in n i a n y  •> **Pl®ltatlon of man
I V . . . ----------- - . 1 . . .  I .  .....................
are ahaktag the v etT' toyft* 
datroia of tsipau 'tahaa." it fte» 
c la rta .
PiUitan Studtnts; 
Mirtln S«fb Chtck
OTTAWA (C P i-E atfT B al A ^ 
fatra U inlater M artia told tika
Tuei. Thuri. Sat a i |
AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VA.N UNES AGENTS 
Local — Long Distaoce UauUng 
Oonunerctal -  HouMbold 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
ter-tllied  n u c le a r  fu.rce
c a p a c i ty .
.W ill
Will n o t take part In any ielec-j c / l^ ^ r a n 'to t ie T w r th ' ruch‘7*-*Ly It M yt
ticto and aitignm ent of targetsi taking place. C. ^  un ju it wars of aggres-
for the inter - Allied nucleari p . , , .  - runverier of the and also just wars of the
_________________________ i S o n s  com n/ittee. said F r t f O P P r e t s t i  n .tkm s against eo-
byterian nvinUter work " to  th e ,® " ^ '” ®"|- 




North American Van Line# Ltd. 
Local. Lcmg Dlitanca Movtng 
•*We G uarantee Satiitactloo" 
1658 WATER ST. 7654(828
50. Notices
A K 'u rc e  c k ; ; e  t a  th e  c a b in e t  
says th e re  is rw  n e e d  f a r  C a n a ­
dian o ff ic e rs  to  l a k e  p a r t  
" t a r g e t in g "  at th e  h e a d q u a r  
t e n  of U S .  S t r a te g ic  A ir  C o m ­
m a n d  a t  O m a h a .  .Neb.
This d e c is io n  in  e f fe c t  k e e p s  
Canada clear o f  d i r e c t  In v o lv e ­
ment in s t r a te g i c  n u c l e a r  
weapon*—that h .  in te r c o n t in e n ­
t a l  m is s i le s  a n d  lo n g - ra n g e  hy- 
drogen bombers.
It means Canada will a c c e p t  
the target.* a.s.slgncd to it.s nu-, (R eu te rs '—Queen Juliana F rl 
clear strike force b y  NATO's day appointed outgoing Prem ier 
suprem e A 111 e d com m ander. i Jan  de Quay to form a new 
Europe. c a b in e t .  De Quay, a Roman
Prim e M inister Pearson had!Catholic, a.vked for tim e to think
-------------------------------------------  it over, it was added. The
’queen's move was an attem pt 
to end the deadlock over the 
form ation of a new cabinet 
which has persisted since May's 
general elections.
SOESTDIJK
m inisters are  in short su[h>1v.!
He said the average re u re -’ BEGAN AS REPORTER
ment age of Presbyterian nun- Television personality Ed Sul
istcrs is 74 3 com iared  with an jliv an 's  first job after high 
N e t h e r  lands; average of 6T.9 for all denorni- school was as a reporter a t  1 1 0  
a week.
akmcr to Pakistan for a r tp o rt 
0 0  reported frlctioa betsreea 
Pakistani and C aaadlaa uolvar- 
alty students. Mr. M artin aald 
3T Canadian students atteodlag 
the U th  annual conference m  
the World Unlveralty Service hi 
K arachi have b*«> crltlclxod 
sharply in a pam phlet published 
by a group of Pakistani atu* 
dents.
W R m a i BOOM
Elliott Arnold, story consult­
an t for the Rawhide western 
series on television, h a t w rlttM  
16 non-fiction books aod tw« 
novels.
^  46 . B olts, Access.
X)M PLETE 14 FT. ALUMINUM 
boat and trailer. Wlndjshleld, 
single lever control, new motor. 
PhOM 782-7744. 283
I I  I T .  ALUMINUM BOAT, 18 
hp motor. Completely equipped 
and trailer. Phone 762-2492. 283
FIN.AL WEEKEND JULY 5 - 7
CAMP MEETING
FREE METHODIST CAMP 
WINFIELD, B.C.
Preaching Services 10:30 a.tn. - 7:45 p.m. Daily 
Sunday 2:45 p.m. — Missionary Rally
EVERYONE WELCOME
Japanese Sub Pays 
Visit To Pearl Harbor
HONOLULU (A P t-T h c  first 
Japanese subm arine ever in­
vited Into Pearl Harbor had a 
high-ranking vl.*itor w h e n — 
vlce-Admlral John T. Hayward, 
commander of American anti­
submarine forces in the P.icific. 
Hayward was the first adm iral 
to board the subm arine Oyashio 
alnce the ship arrived a t the 
U.S. subm arine ba.sc June  22 
Together with Oyashio skipper 
Cmdr. 0 . Iwamoto, Hayward; 
in.spccted the undersea craft 
and its crew.
ENJOY
c o m f o r t
Cut bfttttr, tIiMp b«tt*r, f««l lNiff*r~-«nioy Hi* 
cooling comfort o f an Clactric Air Condifionor.
A i wall at cording Hia air, an Elactric Air Con- 
difionar filtara out dust and pollana and doaa away 
with axcatf humidity. Agauraa you a conitant aupply 
of cool, claan and fraah air.
m




1603 Pandoey St. PC 2-4738
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And now  lad ies
$
l i j m
W E S T  KOOTENAY  
P O W E R
i f W F  B e r n R  
E i e C T m A U Y
Let’s talk about tti6 importance of good tasto. 
The trend is to ligtiter clottiing materials, le ts 
sweet things in foods and of course, in beer, 
to a beer like myself. Good taste, clarity end 
sparkle make me a first choice beer of so 
many people! It’s the beer that is with It-** 
as they say.
Remember—a first choice beer of so many 
people (because it swings a littlel) is 
Labatt’s Beer. Thank you.
Erc« Home Delivery aad Pick of Empflca. 
Phone 762-2224.
TM« a(lv<Nt)»*meni It not pubiithert ot t>r tii. Liquor Conirol Bo.rd or ibeOoveinmanl etBnUtftColunibie.
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KJS |«  ie fH » p |-0 0  •  
t4ej«s LiO-OCA 
g A l i l f  ‘AVa.NOK
A
n
H A U  f lU T  rOLO HOLE
TV -  C h a n n e l s  2  a n d  4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, JULY 13
XI ;0O—World of Sport 
1:3<V—Interlude 
J :3 0 -S ix  Cun Theatre 
4 :» -T h ii Ij the l i f e  
1:00—Canada At War 
i :  30—Bugs Bunny 
• :  0 0 —COuntryti me 








SUNDAY, JULY 14 
12:30—Oral Rotwrts 
IrOO-Falth for Today 




8:00—Hie Valiant Years 
8:30—Time Out For Adventure 
C:30-Father Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel




10; 30—D1 scovc ry 
11:00—National News 
ll:10—HoUday Feature
S A T U R D A Y ,J U L Y  13
1.30—Robin Hood 
9 .(Xi—Captain Kangaroo 
10 00—Si)ortj Album 
10 IS—Baseball 




S :30-R ln  Tin Tin 
4:00—Roy Rogers 
4; 30-Sky King 
1:00—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
5:15—Holb'wbod Races 
5:45—Sports Album 
6;0O -M r, Ed 
6:30—Hennesy 
T:0O—Ripcord
7:30—Lucy Desl Comedy Hour 
8:30—Defenders 
9 :30 -H ave  Gun. Will Travel 
1 0 :0 0 —Gunsmoke 




More variety through cabled television. 
f’Or Infomuitioh on I look-ups Call . . .
BLACK KNIGHT TV
i m  KI I.IH NT. I'liONK 762-4433
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEHING A aiO N !
One recent ml under "House For Rent" got results 
so fast tho advertiser rented an $8.5-n-mo3th house 
in {ust one hour on the lir\i ntght the ad appeared. 
I his is fast action! ^








19.55 t  ilEV HEDAN DELIVERY
cylinder, ntandard transm ission. 
Kqulpped with extra rea r scat and 
:-lcl<> window. C T O C
Full price . . .
Only 944 per month.
1962 RENAULT STA’nON WAGON-
low m ileage, very economical trans- 
ixirlatlon, i l l Q O C
Full P rice  ............................  f  I Z Y 3
Only IDS per month.
1954 I1II.I.MAN STATION WAGON —
An Ideal holiday car. C A O C
Full P rice  ............ *.............
Only 930 per month.
NOW 3VITII TWO (2) 
l o t  A HONS TO SERVE YOU
Your RAMBLER Dealer 
Open Dally 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
449 and 490 HARVKT 7024101
CHANNEL 2 .MOVIES TheS a t , July 6—A Town Like Alice.
.Mon , July 9—Sangaree.
Tucs., July 9—Bundle of Joy. DAILY
Wed . July 10—Death of a Scoun­
drel.
Thurs., Ju ly  11 — Caribbean. COURIER
I 'ri.. July 12—Night My Number 
Came Up. Kclowng, British Columbia
Sat.. July 13—Never Love a Stran­ Saturday, July 6 ,1963
ger.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES ENTERTAINMENT
Sat., July 6—Magic Town.
andSun., July 7—Miracle on 34th St.
Saturday, Ju ly  13—M iracle of the
Bells.
Sunday, Ju ly  14—Swanec River. TV GUIDE
SUNDAY riATIiOUSE
MATINEES
Sun., Ju ly  7—Holtow Triumph. For Week Ending
Sunday, Ju ly  14—Cluney Brown.
H JULY 14
ClIA.NNEL 4 SPORTS M
BASEBALL
Supnday, July 7 9 Keep this handy guide for complete
MinncBota nt Baltimore s information on dates and times ol
Saturday, July 13 p voiir favorite Movies, Radio and





12:(X>—Canadian Open Golf 
2 :2 0 (approx.'i Interlude 








8 :00 -D r. Kildare 






1:00—Faith for Today 





5:30—TV R eaders’ Digest 
6:00—Seven League Boots 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel
7:30—Some of Those Days 
8 :(M)—Ed Sullivan 













6:00-M r. Ed 
6:30—Henncscy 
7:00—Ripcord
7:30—Lucy-Dcsl Comedy Hour 
8:30—’The Defenders 
9 :30-H avc Gun, Will ’Travel 
1 0 :0 0 —Gunsmoke 
1 1 :0 0 —News 
11:10—Big Four Movla
SUNDAY, JULY 7
8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Oral Rolx-rts 











7 :0 0 —Lassie
7:30—Dennis the Mcnaca 
8:00—F-(i Sullivan 
9 :(Kt—Real McCoys 
9:30—GF 'n iea lic  
1 0 :(K»—Candid Camera 
10  :iO—WhHt’  ̂ My Line 
! 1 :(K>—CBS News 
11:1.5—Ix)cnl News 
11:2.5—Four Mo.st Fentura
S A F E WA Y
Ready-to-Eat
Hams






Drip or Regular Grind 








More i t  
Sifcwiy
1  SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  9 A P I W A Y  L I M I I I D
In fhe 
Heart 
ol
Downlown
Kclotvna
